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I N EVERY PERIOD OF RELIGlOUS DECLENSION, God 
has always had a faithful remnant. God\ jcwcb. 

depicted in ).Ialachi 3:14-18, were that ~tcadfast minority 
who held fast in a {illl(' of :l.postasy that assumed land
slide proportions. 

The prevailing' philosophy was. "I t is vain to SCf\'e 

Cod." and, "Whal profit i!'l there in scning' God?" 
Thus Malachi closes the canon of Old Testament Scrip
tllr(' with lite olllinous waming: "Lest 1 [Jehovah] 
come and slllite Ihe ('arth with a curse," 

1n our time of dcq){'ning darkness and apO!:itasy. :-'lala
chi's faithful r('lllnant. "They that feared the Lord [and I 
spake often one to another," shine forth like radiant 
gems. The Lord. prl'S('11l at ('n'ry olle of their frcqllenl 
meetings as Rccordill/.i St'cretary at f·ach gathcring. de
sired to pay the!ll the highest of compliments, so ] Ie 
called thcm. "\1)' jewels." 

Precious stOIl('S are cr('atcd under gr('at prl.'sslll"e and 
t<.-rrifie heat. Tim,> (;od',> '>aints, "presser! 1I<"yond mea
sure" and "tried with fiery tri31s," arc made to be T Tis 
jewels. They also stand up under pr('ssHre and endllre 
the terrific heat of friction ami advcrsity. They are like 
a diamond-tipped oil drill. which hores deep into the 
earth throng-It hardpan. '>halt. and roc).;, ahle to with
stand all the terrific pn,:s,>urc and frictional heat. God's 
diamonds are the products of the "fiery furnace" and 
the pressure of testings. 

In d('scrihing the pnx:cdlln: in diamond working, a 
technical writer divided his description into four parts: 
the sl'paratio ll of thc diamond from the blue clay diamond 
mincs of South ,\frica; .he (itt/illY of the gem; the 
polisltiug of the diamond: the stflillq-placing the dia
mond in a ring, a hrooch. or a queen";.; diadeIl1. 

Is not this fourf(Ild treatment of the diamond typical 
of four great stages in the Christian lifc in us who 
3rc God's diamonds? 

1. SEPARATING THE DIAMOND 
The diamond is separat<.'d frOIH the blue day deposits 

found dcep in South African soil. And wt, who are 
God's jewcls. sing- with David. "'I-I e brought l1Ie up also 
om of an horrihle pit. out of the miry clay. and set 
Ill)' feet upon a rock'" ( P!;alm 40 :2). 

There is abo till: !;l'parating of ourselves unto God. 
as ment ioned by Paul: "\\'herefore c011le 0111 from among 
them, and ht' ye separalf.'. saith the Lord. and touch not 
the unclean thing; and I will recciye you, and will be a 
Father unto you. and ye shall he my sons and daughtcrs. 
saith lhe l.ord Alm ighty" (2 Corinthians 6:17, 18). 
2 . CUTTING THE DIAMOND 

The quartz material (dross) which conceals the true 
diamond 111l1st he Cllt away. This reduces the size of thc 
gcm but incrcases its value. So the Christian crics with 
John the Baptist, "lie [Christ1 111I1St increase rin mc], 
but , lllust decrease." All of the egotist ic qllartz must 
be cut away from God's diamond. 

Too much of God's "whcat" is 'Iikc some of today's 
cereals. It is puffed wheat. puffed up to many timcs 
its natural size! 

Now. changing the simile, Je sus sa id. ;" am the true 
vine, ami 111y Father is the hushandman. E\'ery branch 
[and ye arc the branchesl ill me that beareth fruit, he 
pnrgeth r cl1lteth I it. that it may bring forth more fruit"' 
(John 15:1. 2). lIave you ever watched a vinedresser 
cut hack his grape yiu('s? So God takes away from us 
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things that ar<.· \"try near and dear, but not carelessly 
or without pUfj)()s<,-. Ilis purposc is not to afflict us or 
10 cause us nt'edkss suffering, hut to make us more 
fruitful. 

\\ '(, humans w(Jf,>hip size. We like to he ic1emified 
with thc higgest of c\·erything. But a diamond is valued 
110t alone by its size, hilt hy its purity. 

The old-time diamond worker. the lapidary. could de
termine 111(" purity and thus the potentia! value of the 
raw, 11<.'wly Ctlt gelll by a simple test. lIe would take 
the unpolished stone. draw a file lightly across its sur
fact". ami listell for the sound that was made. The dia
moml. being" harder than the metal file, was not harmed. 
hut the clarity of SOllnd produced indicated to his prac
ticed ear the pllnty of the gem. 

God. the I !ea\"{~nly Lapidary, once drew His file of 
testing" across the li\"('s of twO of llis servants. They 
had been arrested for preaching the gospel. flogged, 
thrown into ;'Ill inner dungeon of it Roman prison . their 
hands and fect heing made fast in the stocks. Hut " at 
midnight Paul ami Silas prayed. and sang praises untO 

(;0(\" (Acts 16:25). 
T his so 111o\·<.-d the heart of God that lie \cft all the 

harmony and singing of the heavenly choirs, and He 
came down to that dark Philippian jail, turning the duet 
into a trio. And when God joined His hass voice to 
l'aui"s tCllor and Sibs' haritone, thc whole prison vi
brated and shook with a great ea rt hquake, and every 
ma n's bands were loosed Salvat ion came, for even the 
jailer and his family were s,wed. 

\Vhcn lie "who melted the earth by the utterance of 
his voicc" ( Psalm 46:6) joined His two "nightingales" 
in song. thl11gs hegan to happen! 

The old-time lapidary "Ctlt " the dross from his dia
monds hy hand. lJe would select two gems. both needing 
cl1tl1ng. and rub thellt against each othcr. lie called this 
process bnttagi'. 

Christian experience has pro\'cc\ that when God brings 
O\lr lives into contact with certain other lives and per
sonalit ies, we cross one another. T his is God's way of 
using diamond to Cllt diamond-but remember always 
that both gems are in 11is hands, and not another's. 

SOl1let1tl1e~ we leave an asscmbly of God's people be
cause of one or two individuals with whom we cannot 
gel along. ;\n<l after getting relocated ill another church, 
we soon diSCO\'cr that the twin brother of the character 
we couldn't abide in the fonner church is sitting right 
hcside us in the new church! Let's face it; we can' t 
rUIl away frO!!1 the Lord's discipline. "Hc will perfect 
that which cOllcerneth us." 

3. POLISHING THE DIAMOND 
Diamonds. like all gems, have no light 110r brilliance 

of their ow n They are merely light-reflecto rs. So it is 
with Christians. \\'e reflect the "light of the glory of 
God." 1n Song of Solomon 6:10 the bride is comparcd 
to the moon which has no lighl of iis own but can 
only reflect the glory of the stln . 
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\Yhcn writ1llg to the Corinthian church, Paul reminded 
lhe1l1 how :'>.Ioses sp('nt ·~O days in (~od'~ presence, .\s a 
result hi:; face shone so hrightly \\'ilh the rdle<:ted glory 
of God that he was compelled to n·il it before meeting 
the people, Let it not he so with Xew Testament Chris
tians. cried Paul: "\\'e all with U!1\'ciled face heholding 
as in a mirro r the glory of the Lord, arc transformed 
into the s:tlllC imagc, frOIll lone ~tate of] glory to [a 
higher state of1 glory, evcn as from the Lord the Spir
it" (2 Corinthians 3 :18, AS\') 

The Christian's life goes progressi\'cly from "glory 
to glory", "from strength to strength": "from grace to 
grace," The new com'ert docs noi become an apostle 
Paul overnight. God can make a rose in one summer, 
said one of old. hut I Ie takes a whole li fetime to make 
a Christian saint, 

H old steady thell. fellow Christian, in the hands of 
the Hea\'en!), Lapidary , while I {c uses heaven's diamond 
dllst to put the polish of His holiness. His character, 
upon (and into) our li\'es, 

"I saw George Muller on his way to work this morn
ing," sa id one Christian to another. "and he had the 
23rd Ps..'\11l1 writt en all over hi s face," God's peace, 
protection, pro\'ision, and pro\'idence-all of the bless
ings of the Shepherd Psalm-were reflected on the face 
of J-I is jewel ~ 

Too many of us wear the 22nd Psalm on our faces, 
in stead of the 23rd. Remember how it begi ns? ":--.r r 
God. Ill)' God. why hast thou forsaken me?" Only the 
L ord Jesus. as H c hecame our sin offering, had the 
right to utter that cry! Bllt so many Christians wear all 
express ion tha t would seem to indicate they have just 
returned from GO(!"s funera!! "God isn't dead," a "eteran 
mi ssionary to Indi a kindly reminded me many ycars ago 
when I was passing through deep waters. 

.\fter prolong-cd and repeated tr~·ing. a group of Chris
tiam; succeeded in gtltmg an :\\"0\\"('(\ iniidtl 10 attend 
church. Ill' wcnt <Iud was CotlYl'rted. Latcr hc told hi~ 

frienc\~, "Xolhing you I" pastor said condnced mc," 
"\\'hat was it. thcn?" they asked. 
"It was the light 011 his face, llis face shom' with a 

radiance which I kill'\\' came ir(llll,omc mm'r sourct'. 
J had a I('ngthy wi!'; with him in his study. and your 
p..,\stor convinced me that the inncr source was Christ 
within, 'the hope of glory.' \lId he ncwr (\c;.lstcd until 
he had 111(' on my knee~. and soon I too had Christ 
within me," 

4 , SETTING THE JEWEL 

\\'hat is thc purpose of the prcp"ration, the cutting, 
the polishing? God works in the !i\cs of His diamonds 
to prepare them for their cternal ~etling. their etern:ll 
place in the hea\·clIly economy. Christ said, "I go to 
prcpare a place for you. " 

God has rank. position. and degrees of rewa.rd for 
e;"lch of us in the life to come. Thi::. hrief earthly life 
is only prcparatory, ll1:lking uS ready for our real careers 
in eternity. 

SOIlIC shall h(' made kings: some shall be mack priest!'. 
( l{e\'clation 5:9 ) . Some shall he made judges o\('r the 
rea.lm of angelic hosts: stili othcrs jlHIg'cs over the world 
of mankind (1 Corinthians 6:2-4), .\gain, others shall 
he made "rnlers o\'t:-r much,' · Some shall be given the 
rule over "fi\'(; c it ie~." Or "ten cities," This will he our 
eternal setting. (Sec :-'lauhc\\' 23:21: Luke 19:17-19,) 

TogNher with our Lord we shall he stewards of, and 
care for . al! llis creation, of which this earth is such 
a.n infinitesimal part! 

In prophetic ecstasy Daniel envisioned the sa int s' re
ward-the installation, the setting of God's di;lI11on<ls
in the end of this :<ge (Daniel 12:1-3), T he trihulation 
is over: Tsrael has been deli\·ered: the rapture and resur
rection ha\'c tak!:n placc: and the enraptnred Seer de
clares: "They that be wise shaH shille as thc brightness 
of the firmamcm: and they that turn many to righteo\ls
ness [shall shine1 as the slars for evcr and cver." 

No two stars arc a li k..: in size, density, or brightness. 
BIH they are all heavenly hodi es. No two Christians arc 
alike, nor shall their eternal rewards be; but like the 
stars we shall he in heaven and shall have 0111' "~heavenly 
bodies," The degree of our indi\ridual rewards wi!! <Iif
fer. hut we shall ;dl shine! 

\Ve believe the apostle Paul had thi s in mind when, 
in writing- of 0111' resurrection hodies, he sa id: "One star 
differeth from another sta. r in glory," Thcy are all sta rs : 
all arc !H the he;l\'enly constellation: all have glory: all 
shille: hut each sl:lr '·'di ffers" frOlll the others in its 
degree of glory. Paul continued: " So al so is the resur 
rection of the dead" ( I Corinthians 15 :40-42), 

The sepa rating, the CUlling, thc polishing. and the de
gree , the extent to which we permit thc Heavenly 
Lapidary to work in and through us he re :lnd now, will 
determine whether you and r shall shine as the stars' 
of the first magnitude or as lesser light s. 

In His bst words to I li s Church Jesus said: "Behold 
J come quickly: and my reward is with me, to give every 
man according as hi s wor k shall hc" ( Revelation 22: 12). 

Salvation is frec indeed ! It is the gift of God. Bm re
wards Illust he carlled. The prize must be deservedly won! 
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Praying Away the Blessing 

1.01\"(; 1'1'lIUC I'II..nul.." ha\t' bcell the bane of church sCHices from 
time immemorial. ,wd still arc. \\"hat a boon it would be if each one 
who leads a congrcgntioll in prayer w/Juld he content to pray down 
the blessing- -and lIot K('t'p on until he ha~ prayed it away. 

It is "" id that [), L. :'lioody would not tolerate long prayers in 
public. At one of hi ... mccting's he cHlkd (JIl a brother to pray, ,mel 
he became lost in a culogy of tile \lmighty. ,\s the llKl1l W(,l1t 1)11 

:me! on . .\loody suddenly said . "\\"hile til(' brother i" fini<'hing his 
prayer let tlS sing number is.'' 

A medical student who hap'~l1(,c\ to be in the meeting became 
horcd with the long prar<.'r. and had just picked IIp his hal to lcaw 
when :\foody's sudden 1110\"(' arrc;;ted his atlcmiol1. He put his hat 
down, rcmained in the sen· ice, and wns cOll\"('rted. That student was 
\Villiam (;renfdl. who became a famOlls missionary. 

Dr. George \V. Cralle, in his llewspapcr column . recently h;ld 
something \0 $ty on thi s subject. J Ie spoke of clergymen who "string 
Ollt their prayers uneluly till the alld iell('e grows restless." lfe referred 
to "long. monotonous prayers" ihat would put God Himself to sleep 
"if H e were listening' \0 them" 

"As an efficiency exponent. God prohably wants short prayers th:lt 
get to the point in less lh:Ul 100 words." he continued. "\fany a reade r 
could say "Amen" to thi s. In fact. one r:~'(I11!1{'1 reader in Virginia did 
just that. lIe wro te ",\111('11" in the margin of the newspaper :111d sent 
LlS the clipping. 

Incidentally, the publi c prayers oi J esl1s were l1e\·er lengthy. The 
longest ol1e 0 11 record (John 17) proh;lhly Insted less than three 
mi nut es. It is tlw prayer for J lis di~cipl('s. it collt;lills ()23 words in 
our Bibles, and it was morc pri\":lte than pUhlic. 111 most cases Jesl1s 
spoke just a sen tcnce or two in I lis puhlic prayers. Tn the prayer lie 
taughtlTis disciples to pray there arc only ()() words pbtthew 6 :9-1 3). 
I n the Temple, following the triulllphal entry. TI e prayed :Jndibly and 
His prayer as reco rded in Ol1r Bibles contained only 29 words-btlt 
God answered from heaven in all audible voice. There was power in 
flis public prayert>, brief thol1gh they were . be<:<ltl se they were hacked 
up with t>o 11luch pri\-:lte prayer. 

But protracted pr:ly ing" is IIOt tile only way to pray away the bless
Ing. Contracted praying can do Ii. too, The congregation spends 10 
milll1tes enll11lc rating' the rCfll1es!s for pr:l)"cr: thell the one who is 
a<;ked 10 lead me rely ::;:ty.; . "IAord . we can ·t rC111elllber all these requests . 
but yOll can," or. "Lord. yOll know all tltet>(' needs : please l1lel't ihem r ' 
lI e is pray ing ;"tway the blessing. 

Then thcre is the habit we Pentecosta l people ha\'e dc\·c1oped of 
drowning 01\t the person who leads in prayer. There is a time to lift 
all 01\r \"oices ill a 1I1Iis01l of prayer and praise: and there is a tim(' 
to be silent wh ile someone lead::; in prayer. \\·hal blessing there is in 
listening and uniting Ollr faith wilh the Ol1e who leads. 

The benefits arc many. The children who listen are heing- tauglll 
how to pray. The new cOin-ert s nre being shown how to \·oice their 
petitions. The lukewarm are being led into a spirii of prayer and 
worship. Best of all. the congregation i<; tl1liling ii s faith in a corpOr:t\e 
prayer: the requests arc being- made 10 God in a definite. mcaningful 
fashion; and when the :tllswers comc they are idcniifiahle. so all will 
be able to praise the l.ord fo r definite answers. - R.C.C. 
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\\1': Bl ':UE \,j-; the Dible to he lhe inspired 
an<! 0,,1)' inlallible and alllhori l at i,'c \\'onl of God , 
WE BEl.IE\·E th~t there ;s On~ Go<l . eternally 
,·,i,tel11 in 'hree persolls : God the Fat !,cr. God 
Ihe Son. and God the Holy Ghost. WE UlcUEVE 
in tbe deil)' of '''Ir I.ord Jesus ("hd<l. in His 
,-iq:;11 hirlh . in His ~il1lc" life, in !lis miracles. 
i" Hi, ,·ic.,ri"us ~II<I aton;ng (lc~th. in IIi! 1>Od;ly 
u,nrrcct;on. j " H; , 3'ccn.ion 10 Ihe rillht h.,,,d 
01 tbe F.,ther. an,l in His per~on~t hume reo 
lurn to thi. <"orlh i" 110wer .,nd g lory 10 rule :I 

,1"'''~''1,,1 y~a,,_ WE nrUEVE in t he Uiessed 
Ifope, which i5 the Ihpll1r~ of th~ Chl1 r~h at 
(1,r;'1·5 N",,:nl' . \\"E BEI.IE\·!-: th~t the ol1ly 
111(""", "I b~i"g dra"~ed from <i" i< thTOUgh 
t~pC"lall,·e 'L1HI fe,ilh i" Ihe prreiml' 101"",1 of 
Christ, \\"E IlEl.lEYE that rel:(rn~ralion by the 
Holy Spiril i. "h'ol11tcly e",emi:" fnr per,onal 
5ah·ation. \\"E BFLI~;\,E that the r~<le",pti'·e 
work of Chri<! 011 the ~r05' lll"<l\"i<l~s 1"'.11;1\1:( 
01 Ih~ hu",.,,, )',x!)" i" .1,,",,(r !O belie,·ing prayer. 
\\T IJELlF:\"E Ihal the ha,lI!"" "f the !toly 
-"pirit. a~cM<1i"l( 10 .\cts 2,4, i~ gi,-tn to 10". 
lincl"'. who ."k Inr it. WE Ill'L1FYF in the 
'~nrtil)'",g power of Ihe !loly ~pir il by who,~ 
i11,]",.1I i,,1' til,. ,hi.ti.1n i. ~1\.,I,kd to li,'~ ~ hol y 
life \\"E lllTIEYE i11 the re."rr~ctioll of 110111 the 
"".~,1. .11,,1 Ih lo<t. the one to e\"~ rl a<t; l1l: life 
·'n<l Ihe Olh~r to e,·erlasling damn"ti,.",_ 
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Praying Away the Blessing 
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just that. lIe wro te ",\111('11" in the margin of the newspaper :111d sent 
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spoke just a sen tcnce or two in I lis puhlic prayers. Tn the prayer lie 
taughtlTis disciples to pray there arc only ()() words pbtthew 6 :9-1 3). 
I n the Temple, following the triulllphal entry. TI e prayed :Jndibly and 
His prayer as reco rded in Ol1r Bibles contained only 29 words-btlt 
God answered from heaven in all audible voice. There was power in 
flis public prayert>, brief thol1gh they were . be<:<ltl se they were hacked 
up with t>o 11luch pri\-:lte prayer. 

But protracted pr:ly ing" is IIOt tile only way to pray away the bless
Ing. Contracted praying can do Ii. too, The congregation spends 10 
milll1tes enll11lc rating' the rCfll1es!s for pr:l)"cr: thell the one who is 
a<;ked 10 lead me rely ::;:ty.; . "IAord . we can ·t rC111elllber all these requests . 
but yOll can," or. "Lord. yOll know all tltet>(' needs : please l1lel't ihem r ' 
lI e is pray ing ;"tway the blessing. 

Then thcre is the habit we Pentecosta l people ha\'e dc\·c1oped of 
drowning 01\t the person who leads in prayer. There is a time to lift 
all 01\r \"oices ill a 1I1Iis01l of prayer and praise: and there is a tim(' 
to be silent wh ile someone lead::; in prayer. \\·hal blessing there is in 
listening and uniting Ollr faith wilh the Ol1e who leads. 

The benefits arc many. The children who listen are heing- tauglll 
how to pray. The new cOin-ert s nre being shown how to \·oice their 
petitions. The lukewarm are being led into a spirii of prayer and 
worship. Best of all. the congregation i<; tl1liling ii s faith in a corpOr:t\e 
prayer: the requests arc being- made 10 God in a definite. mcaningful 
fashion; and when the :tllswers comc they are idcniifiahle. so all will 
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A STRONO ARM IN AFRICA 

L J(;IIT-FOR-TITE-I.osT li terature 
eyangelism campaigll~ were n.:

(emly condllClc'd in an arca located 
on the ~lopcs of famed Sit. Kili
lllanjaro, includmg :'doshi town. r 11 the 
language of Tanzania. Ki li l ll<lnjaro 
means " Shi ning \I OHntain." Certainly 
it was shining in a spiritual sense :),-; 
God's power to sa\'c and heal \\,:).5 

demoll!>1 rated. 
T he pl"1!l1ary objccti\'c was not 

merely to hayc a mass meeting, for 
crowds art not hard 10 collecl in Ihi s 
part uf the world. The ma in purpose 
was to br ing people individually u n
der the sound and influence of the 
go:;pcl. \\'ith thI S goal 111 mind . pas
tors and laymen-evangelists converged 
Oil the area scn:ral days prior to the 
opening Sel"\'lCC. which had already 
heen acl\-crt iscd by pOsters amI o\"er 
100\c!speakers. 

In teatllS of two they went forth 
\\"Ith p:"ickets of high-qllality lllera
ture especially prcpal"('d for Light -for-

LIGHT-FOR-THE-LOST TAKES 
THE GOSPEL TO KILIMANJARO 

By NORMAN CORRELL 

Missionory to Tonzon io 

the- I.ost call1!);\igns throughollt Tan
z:'lllia. TI1(: CO\lT of each pa{"kct car
ri!:d a hriei history of the bSCtllhlit':; 
of Cod in Tanzania amI an outline 
oi Ollr Ina jar (\oclri1l(,"'. I Ihide. th<:rt, 
\\'{'n: ";!:\{'ral approprratc. altractin' 
tracts. a decision canl. and an ap
plication blank for a Bible corre
spondence course. The response to 
these Jit('ratuJ"t; paCk('b has hi:l.'lI \"/;'r) 
gratifYing. 

The eyangcli:-;\ for th(':-;{' lll('t.'ting,.; 
:\Jo,.,('s K lilola . is a Tanzanian who 
kno\\",.; arld demonstrates the power of 
Cod Before he was calkd 10 preach. 
:\loses had an ell\· iahlt.: po,.;i tion in the 
/4"U\·t.'n11lIenl. Jilit now he is naw'ling
throughout Tanzania hring-ing- the mes
sag-!: of the li\ ing Christ to hi,., people. 

1.arge cro\\"d~ accompany :\Ios!:s' 
nlillist l" ;;. and Ihese meetings were 110 
except ion. :\1 <In) Imlldreds tllrong"e(\ 
thl:: serv ices. but again . in ke('ping 
\\ il h Ihe main o}Jjecti\ c, each sen'icc 
\\"a.~ de-;ig"l1ed (0 n]{'et the n('cd of the 

111dl\·idual. Ht:iorl' and ailer each ~('r· 

"iCt· tilt' ('Yan.L;t'li"t and pastor ... dealt 
11l(li\'iduaJ1y \\"Zth Ih(bt' who had spir
itual or phy"ictl \,r()hklll~. ~1"H.:cial 
iaith-hul1di!l!; ~e1"\in',.; \\'('rc {"ouduCll::d 
t';lch morning as \\"('11. 

! I I!"> l1(,t po""ibk, .\Tt to prOpt'rly 
l'\ aluall' all tltt: \"l· ... ult:-., hut we do 
!-110\1 that many wonderful mi ,. ac1('~ 

oi "ahation and ht:aling- occurred. 111 
out' :'>("1"\ic(' 111 which spt'cial ('mphasis 
was pbc{'d upon tIlt· nt'Ct'."~lty oi he
ing fil1<-d with the lit)])" ~pirit. ( ;o<l's 
I)()\\'er was ('.~p('cially m;111ifl'.~tt·d .. \s 
if h~ some signal frolH Iwan·u. l1Jan~' 
.~i1l111ltal1('ously !"ecei\t'd their personal 
!'enteco:>t in a mo:'>\ cOlll'incing- man· 
ncr. 

The Tanzania \:'>"t:lnhlie~ of (;od 
i" paniclIlarl.\" indehted 10 tht: .\"scm
hlies of Cod laymen of \!1lt'rica who 
so fern'mh' han hrought Light-for· 
the-I.ost to this country. I.itl"l'aturc 
C0111!11I1t'S to he one 01 

ar111S of the go ... pd in 
the ,.,trongest 
\frica today. 

Light-fo r. the· Lost provides Africons with literoture for door-to-door evangelism. This literoture witncss 
helps to prepare th e heorts of the people to receive Christ when the y come to 
thc tent meeting. MosC$ Kulola (right ) i$ preaching the gospel to his peo ple in Tonzonio. 
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WE HAVE A RESPONSIBILITY TO HE LP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE STAND 
TRUE TO CHRIST IN THESE LAST DA YS. 

IPlf®~®Irutt c lD~y )f@1ll1tt]ffi 

~ITil<dllEIru<dlc llllm® IPlf@jpl]ffi®~ll®~ 

By T . E. GANNON • Exe cuti"'e Director, De partme nt of Educat io n, Asse mblies of God 

rr ".E PRESENT-DAY VOl'TIl in America find!; himsclf 
111 a dilemma .. \ collq:,:c education is hardly op

tional- it has hecollH' almost illllx:rative. Tbe average 
youth no longw a!;ks, ., Shall J attend college?" 11e asks, 
""Vhich college shall I a ttend ?" 

Few decisions in his lifetime will be as crucial as 
this one. Few will cast as Illuch influence over his life 
and Ihe dest in" of his soul. 

Describing p~esellt edllcal ional trelHls. Presidctlt Hoger 
Andrus of Calvary Bihk College stated, "It has now 
coIl1(' to a time when the l3ih1c is 1m-American, prayer 
is snobhish . intolerant and undemocratic." The last-day 
conditions of which w(, h;l.\'e si udi ed in Biblical prophecy 
fo r years arc now upon liS. \Ve sec a fulfillment of such 
sc riptu res as 2 Tinlothy 4 :3, 4: "por the time will come 
when they will not ('ndure sou nd doctrine: ... they shaH 
turn away their cars from the truth and shall he turned 
unto f:1.blcs," 

The Scriptures descnhe th(' last days in the following 
manner: .. Now Ihe Spirit speakelh expressly. Ihat in 
latter times some shall depart from the fa it h, giving 
heed to seducing- spirits. :I1HI doctrines of devils; speak
ing lies in hypocrisy, having their conscience scared with 
a hot iron" ( 1 Timothy 4:1. 2 ). 

Also in 2 Thessalonians. chapter 2. wc read: "Ld no 
man deceive you by any lueans: for tltat day shaH not 
come. except there COme a fa!l ing ;l.way first. and that 
man of sin he revealed. the son of perdition: who op
poseth and exa1teth himself ahove all that is called God, 
o r that is worsh ipped so that he as God sit\eth in the 
temple of God. .. For the mystery of iniquity doth 
already work .. whose coming is after the working of 
Sa tan ... with a1l deceivahleness of unrighteousness .... , 

In 2 Peter, chapter 2. descrihing false prophets that 
shall arise and thosl,; tha t walk after the flesh in the 
lusts of uncleanness. amI despise g"O\'enllnCllI. the apostle 
wrote: " l-'n: ')II111pI\l0I1S arc they. self-wil led. they are 
not afraid to speak cvil of dignitie.';. " 

Then ht.: gave this admoni tion to the Christians: ;'Ye 
therefore. beloved. seeing ye know these things hciore, 
heware lest )'e also. being led away with the error of 
the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness" (2 Peter 
3 ,17). 

These scriptures concerning the time of seducing spi r
its. scared consciences . departure from truth. opposing 
God. despising government, and speaking e"il of dig
nities certainly are descriptive of this presen t generation. 

6 

These evil forces do not confine their activities to the 
field of religion, but are activc in hOlllelife, in com
nlunity lifc. in g"0\·crnment. and in the field of educa
tion. 1 {ow eas!ly our you th. if placed in the care of 
ungodly educators . may he "led away with the error of 
the wicked," and caused to "fall from their stedfastness." 

God has poured out Ili s Spirit upon our YO\lng people 
and g-ivcn them a grl,;at yearning to know Ilim. Thcy 
ha\·e all insatiable hungcr for G O(rS \Vord. and a deep 
desire to sel"\·e th c Lord. Upon their graduation from 
high school shall we ahandon thcm to the pllllosophies 
ami influences of a worldly college w!lere their bith in 
Cod shall he challenged. their personal convictions ridi
culed. ami their dedication eroded as has been the sad 
experience of many? 

It would be unfair to imply that all of the edllcators 
in American colleges and universities arc in sympathy 
with the curren t re\·olution that is taking place in the 
educational world: ncithe r is it true that ,Ill our Assem
blics of God young people who have enrolled in secular 
colleges ha\'e been injured spiritually hy so doing . Thank 
God. many of our young people have withstood the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD COLLEGES 

AND BIBLE COLLEGES 
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temptations and corne out the stronger for ha\'ing en
dured the trials. ,\t the sa111e time, the ~pintualtrageC\it·~ 
and ca:-,ualtie:-, among our .\ssemblies of God yomh while 
enrolled ill !:;ecular colleges arc inllumcrable and heart
breaking to godly parent!:; and conccrned Ix"1stors. 

The fact is that education by itself cannot answer or 
provide the solutions to the prohlems of our day. \Ioral 
refinement canl10t dc-li\"{:r Illen frOIl} the powers of this 
sin-infested world. l· nrc-generate lllcn Jllay teach the 
mechanics of a joh or profession. hut thcy cannot mcet 
the spiritual nced oi a human heart. Culture may teach 
young people how to I)('ha\"c, hut canllot g-i\'c them powcr 
to do so. 

\ \'hat a blessing it i ... that Pentecostal yollth may obtain 
a college education in a spiritual atmosphere. Let us face 
it. j\lany secula r colleges arc tolally isolated from th(; 
gospel of Jeslls Christ. \Iany frown upon any and all 
religious emphases. One religious leader has descrihed 
the campuses of the Illl!\'crsilies as "sanctuaries of the 
devil. " 

If cvcr there wa:. a limt.: when the \isioll and prac
ticality of thost.: effons Iha\ ha\~ gi\'en to the Assem
blies of God it s colleges might have been questioned, 

Thai C iSI ay 8e All 
By ANDREW MURRAY 

\VIlY AKE so :'orA"Y CHR!ST!Ar\S wasti ng their li\'cS in 
terrible bondage to the world in!:;tead of living in the 
manifestati on and privilege and glory of the child of 
God? 

And anolher q\1cstion comes to us: \\ 'hat can be the 
reason that when we see a thing is wrong and strive 
against it, we cannot conquer it ? To those questions 
there is one answer: self is the root of thc whole trouble. 
A ncw life from ahove. the lifc of Christ, must take 
the place of the self-life. 'only then can we be conquerors. 

But it is only as we learn to know what self is that 
we really know what is at Ihe root of alI Ollr failure 
and are prepared to go to Christ for deliverance. Self
will, pleasing self,' is the great sin of Illan and IS at the 
root of all that compromising with the world which is 
the ruin of so many, 

\Ve find Christians pleasing themsclves in a thousand 
ways, and ret trying to he happy, good, and useful. 
They do not know that self-will is robbing them of the 
blessing. 

Self-confidence or lrnsting in one's self hrings failure. 
Peter was confident in his lo\'e for Christ eve n though 
Christ warned him, htll his tru sting in self led him to 
deny the One he loved. Self-exaltation, pride, jealousy, 
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the~e qU6lion~ arc no\\" n'~()IH'd. Time has pro\·~<.l the 
Yaitl(' of tht·s t · llbt1tUtHJll~. Our ("{)11q..:-t'~ sland a~ an oa~ls 
in an academIC and lht·ological (k.~t·rt. :-;lIrdy lilt" :-.alllt' 
Holy Spirit wht, ,\\\'ak('!wd our n·ttTan Hihk' tt'achers 
to tile signs of the lime,.. ancl tht' pr()pht'cit·~ concerning 
the last clay.,. :Ii"o put II mtn tilt" ht'art~ oi our lon:thrt'n 
10 e:-.!aillish Ih("s(' CO!lt·t:"l' ..... 

Ont' GIIlIlot read tht' "t:ltl'lllt'nh oi tl1/.' original Jlur
pOSes ami philo~ophie~ oj our \~~el1lhlit''i oi (iod cul
kg:e" without In·ling dn-p ~ratitlldt, for tilt, vision, dedi
cation, and ::.acrifice that broug-hl tllt'm into being. Credit 
is due llot only 10 III(" i0I111dt"!"s hilt a!~o to Iho~t' \\·hos(' 
lahors han' c(mlnhut('d to tile·ir growth awl c!t-n·lopmt .. llI , 

\\'c' han' !lim' col1t'ge ...... tralt·gically located acro~'i Ihe 
continenlal LllIted '-':'tatl'" which han' mel tht· "taucian\-' 
set forth h, the \,~"'('Illhlit'~ of (;0(\ Ikparttllc11I of Edu· 
cation for -Ct'lH'ral COImnl endor"t'ml'llt 

It is our re~pon"lhihly. as a ~1(J\"('rnl·nt. tu 1llainlalll 
colleges with a spiritual almmpllt'r~ and thus fulfill our 
mission in the"l'. the clo~illg- days oi tllllt'. The hurden 
musl he ~hnn'd I)y all ollr p('oplt'. \\"ho ebl' ("an jl]"()\·id..: 
the 1110ral hacking-. sympatht'tlc lllHk·rstanding. praytOr. 
and financial ;lSsist<lILCl' our colkgt:s IIfl'd;; ~ 

sensiti\'Clll'SS to what IHen sa\" ()f 1l~. and tht' desire for 
human pr:1is(' s('parate \IS f;onl (;o{\. 

Jes\ls ;{ll,,;\\·{']"(,d th(' (jllc"tioll of how to he irCl' from 
the self-liie: "If any mall will conK' after me. let him 
take up his cross, and folio\\" nw.'· \\'c:: lllust deny our
sch'cs and take Jesus I {ill1~e1f as our life. 

\"0\.1 know the parahk: tilt' stl"llllg man kept hi, house 
\llltil one stronger Ihan he came in and cast him out. 
Only Chri~1 IlilllS('1f c()]llillg" in can ca~1 Ollt self and 
keep Ollt sc-lf Ollly I Ie is able to pre\'cnt the power 
of self from gaining th(' upper ilalld. Jesus IS willing to 
teach tiS to follow! lilll, that 11c shall ('\"e r and always 
be the l.ight of our souls. 

I,ook al Pcter. Christ led him c,'en Ihough hc failed. 
lie led him io l;t"thst"ll1:1ne. and there Peter failed ior 
he slept \\"hen he ought to ha\"L~ beell awake. l1e led 
him to Cah'ary, and Pt'tel' dellted I lim. The Iioly Spirit 
had not yet com(" ill J I is power: I~der was yet a carnal 
man . Christ led him Oil \lntil he was hroken down in 
utter sclf-ahaselllent. ,\nd still Christ led him past the 
gra\'t", through th\.: resurrection. lip to l't'llteco:;!. and the 
Iioly Spirit's coming. Then il wa:;, "Christ liveth ill me." 

\yltat a contr;l!>t there wa!> bet\\~en Iltat self-w illed 
jitter and Jesus gi\'illg up l!is will to (;od! \\'hat a 
cOlllrast hetw('ell lhe sdf-exahatiOll of Peter and 111(' deep 
hUlllility of Ihe Lamh of ( ;od. \\'hal a contrast between 
that self-confidence of l)t"ttr and Ihat de~p dependence 
of Jeslls upon the Faliler when I Ie said: "1 can do 
nothing of 11lyself.'" 

It is not an easy ihillg 10 get rid of self. It IS casy 
to make a \·o\\, ;Illd perform an act of surrender ; but 
as solemn as the death of Christ on Calvary, just as 
solemn !Hllst it b(' hetween us and om God, giving lip 
of self to death. The power of the death of Christ must 
come to work in us en:r), day, \Ve arc called upon to 
live .l-li s life in liS. But one thing must first take place; 
we lllUst learn to hate this self and to deny it that 
Christ mav he all in all to liS. # 
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Thai C iSI ay 8e All 
By ANDREW MURRAY 
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D['RI:\(; TilE LAST SCHOOL YEAR students III As
:;(:111l>lie5 of God colleges were instru1llental in lead

ing 1,4W> lx'oP1e to a sa\'ing knowledge of Christ. They 
~aw 294 iilled with lhe ~pirit. \\"(~rc responsible for 
starting three new chnrches and olle hranch Sunday 
school. and gu\"(' ~)2.272.7.:; for missions. They gave, 
II1('y worked. they ministered. a1l(\ they prayed hccallse 
they are young pcople with a hurden for lost souls. 

The picture" frolll nine colleges illustrate S0111(' of the 
weekly actiyitie:-; in L:fforts for Ihe Kingdom of God. 

I. I;:ach wt:ek :;('1"1110115 awl SlllHby school lessons arc 
carefully pn:parec\ by yOllng pcople like this student at 
Xortlle<lst Bihk Inslitll\(" (;I"C('11 I.alle, Pennsylvania. 
Sen"ices arc conducted III chnrchl's, missions, jails, and 
Oil th~ Stl·~us . 

2. Ear!1{'~! illt":rct"s~ory prayer IS a pan (f tbe secret 
of the dfec!i\"(' IIllllistry of .\ssc1l1hlies of God students. 
Points of mil1istry and illdi\'idual perSOIlS ill need of 
salvation are n.'11l('111hered during the week. These Evan
gel College s!uden\:' ill Sprilli-!f i ~ld, :\lissouri, look to 
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By HARDY W, STEINBERG 

Na'ianal Sl!cre'ary, Departmen' of Education 

the Lo rd for Ilis bIe,,'>1I11; and guicianct; before gomg 10 
a meeting. 

3, To c01l(111("1 ,,(jill(' "en'ices it i" 11{'cessary for Stll
dcnts to he g-on(' for lh(' t'Iltlre ~\l!lday, CC!lIral Billie 
College studellls in Springfield, :"ITissouri, pack Bihles, 
S u nday school materials. lllt1sical instrtllllems, lunch, and 
tex tbooks-in case they can find somc timc to study 
for an llpcol1lmg exam! 

.1. For some , like this :--tlldCnl at :-:'Otlthwcsl{'rn .\s
sembl ies of God Col1<'gc. \\ 'axahachie, Texas, ministry 
means effect lvcly tc;{cilmg a SlInday ~chool clas~ , L('s~ 
sons lea rned in HIllle and Christian edllcation courses 
hecome inval uable in sha rin g 1llllx)rtant trllths from Cod's 
\Vo nl. 

5, \lLls ic has al ways played an important pan III 1.:1<111-
gelislll. Somet imes it is a large g"roup of student:; like 
the K onhwest Collegt: choir of Kirkland , \\'ash il1gI011. 
A t other t ill1es it is a soloist or S!lla1Jer group which 
prol'ides the m inistry of llIu!>ic, 
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6, A:;"emblic:; oi God young people know there is 
~a\"ll1g: pOlIn 111 Ill(> \\url! oj tht., l,unl En'ry wcck 
many tlll'CUll" Illl':-.:-.a;':l'~ ;11"\' g:1\"t.'lI by llIim~ttrial ~tll
([tllt:-. hl-l' tlll~ young: lIIall frolll Surtll Ct:lltrai Bibie 
Collegt: ill :"IllIIlIt.'apoli", ,\Iin!ll':-.()t~l. 

7, _ \ concern ior the lo~t C:1Il1l0t be cunfined to Te
ligiolls "t.'nice~, \\'Ink SUJlll" ~\Udt.'nb I,arllnpatt.' 111 regu
lar ,"t:nict.'~, mally ~H1(knb bke the two irom Bethany 
Bihk C\lllq;::t." ~anta Cruz, Ca\J;pr!ll:t, di~trllJlltc tracts 
and \\"ltllt'~~ til IH,:ol'k Oil til\' :-.IH"t'h allc! III otht:1" puhlic 
place", I.IH'" aTt' hl'11Ig" lransiorrl1l'd C01l\ll111ally through 
lhl'"t; injoT11l:d COJll<Lt.'h, 

~, :-\0 {,lallg("li,~llc "en'in' h rompklt.' without an altar 
call. \s~l'llIhlil'~ oj (,01\ yuung I'l1)pk l,kl' the "ludellt 
from ~olltht.'rn Caliiornia Collq.;:-e, Costa :"I\t'"a, Cali
fornia. kilO\\" how to cot\1l~1'i and pray \\"!lh tho~c who 
II'an\ to iimi pt.',H':t.' \lnh (,od, 

IJ. \\'hell thl' day'" ac\!\ nie:-- han' htTn completed, a 
regular l"lll1ti!lt' at ~unth-I, .. ;("tl'ttl B!hle Colll'ge, Lak('laml. 
Florida, i" fur "tl!(!e!lt:-. to lIlt"l't \Iuh tltt, tlin.:ctor of 
Christian "nl!Ct', \'ICI0I1V" are n'portl'd, pl'rplcxillg 
prohklll" an' tli"CIl~~l'd, am! pnylT" an' ofkred for 
grl';tler "UCCe:--" in kading ~ollb fro1ll tht., da!'klle»s of 
:-mfll! nighl inlo till' ~l(lrio(h light of Ihl! Lord Je"us 
Chrl~!. 

,\-.;"e!l1hht,~ of (,oli culkgt.,~ are providing traming for 
young people I!ltl'r('~t\'d l!l the lllltlhtry. education and 
\'Il"i!1l' ~s. They are conet'nlt'd, hO\\'nt'r, that regardless 
of the vocation ior which a yOllng p(.'1"~OJl preparcs, he 
"hould consider hillhelf fir~t al! alllha~sador of Jl!"US 
Chri~t. 

For a frt'(' hrodmrt' COIlCel'll1l1g" ,\ss{'mhlie~ of Cod 
collcgt:~ \11"ito.: to tl1(: lkpart11lt'1l\ oj Education, .. \SSClll
bhes of God. 14.t5 I300llvillc ,\venue, Springfield, ;\J;s
souri ().i802, ~ 
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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS BY ARLAND V . DWELLE, 
GRADUATING STUDENT AT CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 

THAT I AY KND HIM 

• lml IheY!' arO.r(' ollolher ./fI'IHT(l/iOIl afley Ih(,III, 7(,lIicl/ 
I,"/Ie,,' lIul Ihe /.o/"d (judges 2:10). 

To.,\[(;W]' WE F,\('E the prospect of life III the min
i,>try. It 's time to try our wings. \\'c've been 

coddled. taught. conditioll('d. warm.'d, ami encouraged for 
four yl'ar~, \\'e'n' not il'a\"ing ht:H' completely unaware 
of what lil'~ al1(,:I(1. for from t llll(' to time wc've heen 
purpo:-oely ('xpo~ed. To thost: of you who stood near us 
011 tlHht' trial flights. I trl1st wt:'\"(.' gin!l1 SOtllC promise 
of worth. But. rl'gardless ()f what we\'e shown up to 
now. we can't 11('lp but sense a tinge of anxiety in 
tlw way you regard us tonight. "\\-ill they make it? I rave 
tilt,y got \\-hat it takes ' .. \\'ill th('y hc faithful ~ \\'ill they 
finish thcir course~" 

.so frOI1l two \'all tage poims the ~cript\1te in Judges 
2 :()-IO takes Oil a startli ng significance. It hrings a (ruiet 
:-oohtrlltss \0 I1S who arc tht' Il('Wt'st in the ranks of the 
I'l'!J!ecoqal !l1illi~t!'\·. It throws cold wakr in the face 
of our \'omhflll sl,ff-_~ufficienc\" .. \nd for YOU who look 
011. I h~li('\'(' it H'ars hack the wrappings ~Il some deep 
apprehensions. 

",-\IId then' aro:-oc anotilt'r gl·n{'ratioll ... which knew 
not the T .onl." Those words stir my sonl. From deep 
within then: is a crv. "This 11lt1~t never he said of us. 
Our cIders klll'w til; Lord. The\" saw the great work of 
JehO\'ah in tl1(' hirth and growth of thi s :'IloH.'l1lelll. 1 
must know II im too." This i~ my major conccrn_ Ev
erything else fades into insignificance in the light of 
this one focal point: "That I mav kllOw him. and the 
power of his resurrection, and ihe fellowship of his 
sl!fferings" ( Phi lippians 3: 10). 

WH A T DOES IT MEA N TO KNOW HIM? 

It invoh'es the principle of mutuality. It is a joint 
project. To know God is to he known hy Him. To oe 
kno\\'n hy God! Of ~roscs it was "aid tllere arose 110t 

a prophet in I~racl likc unto him "whom the Lord knew 
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face to face. ,. This is what it means to be known by 
Cod. Isaiah records these beantiful words of the Lord: 
''Fear not: for I have redecmed thee, 1 have called thee 
hy thy name; thou art mine." 

Again, to 1..110\\ God is to sharc the heart of God 
·to comprehend lIis wi!1-to desire Ilis will-to feel 

what I Ie fccls, To kllow God is to experience that easy, 
imlllediate comlll\lnication as do intilllate friends-to feci 
at home with Cod. To know] lim is to love l1im, to 
trmt I Tim. to fear I Jim. to ohey Ijim, to sen'e Him . 

~uch characH'ri'>tic~ of knowing we nrc able to analyze 
from our kno\\'ing of onc another. But knowing God 
in\"ol\'CS marc than we can identify this way . Knowledge 
of the dh·illc moves up to a plane not paral1c1cd in 
hUlllan relationships. Paul's prayer was to know Ch rist 
Gild the powe r of 11is resurrection alld the fellowship 
of H is sufferings. 

To know God i!; 10 know Olllllipotence. ,\nd nowhere 
('Is(' is Onmipotel1((' ('xpre~sed with the majesty it shows 
in the Resurrcction. That is the pivot of all creation and 
history. That was God's ohjecti\'e from the beginning of 
time. There was only one way to sa\'e man and God's 
wisdom fou nd it; I lis lo\'e approved it; Ilis power ef
fected it. .-\t the Resurrection J Ie smashed the hopes of 
all who would oppose J lim. J Ie imen<is ihis as the 
supreme, final, once-for-all demonstration that J Ie has 
iuten'ened in the afiairs of me l!. God's heart is bent 
On the redemption of mankind and the Resurrection 
marks the core of llis plan to accomplish this purpose. 
It represents j lis highest work, the labor of H is "c ry 
!-tolll, and the product of His greatest efforts. And un
less I apprehend the significance and appropriate the 
power of the Resurrection. which is so much a part of 
His heart, I will ne\'er know God. 

And then there is the fellowship of lIis sufferi ngs. 
1lere's where our qU('st to know Ilim oftcn ends . To 
de~ire to know the all-powerful Creator. the Hiller of 
th(: uni\'crse, is OTIC thing: to seek to know the lowly 
i\azarcnc, the Crucified One. is another. \\'ho would 
not CO\'ct the il11il11atc fricllcbbip of a king? And King 
I [e is : hut One who has tasted to the last drop the cup 
of suffering, and that of His own choosing. He fclt 
the heartbreak of rcjected love; 1Ii5 were the agonies 
of the Cross. lie is a King who endured the ta\lnts, the 
1>lap5, the spittle of little men. Do I presume to think 
I l11ay 1..110\\' I rim apart from knowing a little of what 
He went through for mc? 

That I may know Him ( that is, I Jis fellowship, His 
wi!!, I lis cOlll1~d). and the power of His resurrection 
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(di\"inc dyn<lnlics allcl tlleir :lllpropriati01I ) , and Ih(' fel
lowship of His suffering (the stig-ma of being: I [is dis
ciple ) , That is what it means to kno\\' God r 

WHY MUST I KNOW HIM ? 

\\'hen our Lord walked this earth it was said of lIim, 
"i'\ ever man spake like this man," for "lie taught them 
as one haying authorit)" and not as the scrihes," The 
people who heard Ili111 were astonished at llis doctrine, 
[t was not like the feeble interpretations and traditions 
the" had heard all their [in:s, Chri"I's teaching' was dif
fer~nt; it b\lnted in their ears: it fonl1d a place in their 
hearts: Olnd IIlall), I)elieyed 011 I-lilll. The reason for this 
difference can he found in His words to the religions 
leaders who disputed with J lim: "Ye say that he is your 
God: yet ve ha\'e not known him: hut I b!(n,· him, " 

The~"e's - a spirit11Ol1 principle here which \\'e should 
never forget. It Illay he stated, "Such as [ ha\'e give T 
11lltO thee," Such as I h:l\e! Lord , help us to ha\'e it 1 
Pau l put it this way: "[ h;1.\-e rccei\'cd of the Lord that 
which also I delivcred UIlIO YOll. " j [e delivered what Iw 
had received. You can't give it if you don't have it. 
You can'! speak it if YOII dOll't know it. [ can only 
preach what i know. 

It's in 111)' geIleration our Pcntt'c()sta! ).[OY";111cnl will 
face the acid test . Shou ld om L.orc\ tarry , in the next 
25 yea r;, h,!\tles will he WOll or los! O\'er i~snes for \\,hich 
ou r fathers gave their <1.11. \\·ho can ha\·e heart in fighting 
for a foreign GUIse? \\-onld our fathers ha\'e set the!l!
scl\'es III a fight to the death for something that was 
not dear to their souls? :\0. \\'h<ll they kncw, i I11USt 
know. \·\ ·hat was preciolls to them mllst hccol1lt: preciolls 
to me, I r;1tl Sl sec Cod save souls hy the pre;lch ing of 
the \Vord I llluSt witness 1 illll heal the sick through 
the prayer of faith. i 1llIISt he ahsolutely COll\'illced that 
the baptism in the i 101y Ghost adds a \'ital dimension 
to the life of a heliever_ i lllllSt he :lssured o f Christ's 
imminent COIning . Such doctrines need more thall aca
demic assent. They must he burtled on m)' heart. Theil 
will 1 preach with author ity. 

HOW MAY I KNOW HIM? 

The speaker at our Junior-Senior banquet <1. fcw weeks 
ago wid \I S that decisions always im·olve death . YOIl 

decide in favor of one thing and then you die to all 
other th lugs. A young person \\'ho chooses to give his 
life to the legal profession ean!lOl pu rSlIe a career ill 
mu sic too. He lIlllSt die to Olle or the other [n the 
same way, to really kll ow God olle !1lust forego the know
ing of other lilings. Knowing the Loro is a fu ll -time 
occupation 

God is found hy those who seck Uilll dil igcnt ly with 
the whole hcart. i Illust fi nd 111111: I Illust kno\\" }Illl\. 
Therefore 1 wil l sct my heart to know llim. [ will he 
careful 10 ollsern: Hi." W;lVS. [ \\"ill feast Oil J /is \\'ord, 
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I \\i1\ CO!llmUll(' \\-ith II illl, , will gam :lcet!;s into II is 
hoi\" l'resem'(' 01\ the meri!'> (If Ilis :-;011 I wit! f{'l1()wship 
\\ilh Ililll and \\111, Ihs S;II11b, [ will gin' t<1.r to the 
Spirit who has cOllie to teach Ill(' all tilinKs .. \nd T WIll 
guard l11ysdf again"t ht'COlllin~ ,-';1I1"fie(\ \\"\th my knowl
edge oi I lim, KnO\\ ing (;od I~ a ciynamlc proC{'~s and 
rnllSt continually grow. 1'::\\11 warned that "If ally Illan 
ihink that 11(' kn(\wcth ;UI) thing. he hlloweth nothing 
yct as he ought to kn(lw" 

David, in hi~ charK!' to SO\OlllOll, said these." words 
(:111([ they "peak so cI<'arly to Ill) Kt'tll'ration). ';:\Iy SOil, 
kllo\\' thou the (;0(\ of thy fatll('r. and sen-c him with 
a perfect heart amI wllh a \\"\l1mg- mind: for the- l.ord 
~earcheth all h(';H'h, a])(\ lIJl(kr~talldetil all the imagina
tions of the til(Hlg"hts: if Iholl set"!.: him. Jij' "-,,ill l>;' jmmd 
oj IIr,'c; hut ii tlKlu forsake hill1, he \\"ill cast thee off 
for e\'er. T:lke 11e('d no\\": for th(' Lord hath choscn 
thee to build. Ik "trOllg'. and do II, 

THIS GENERATION MUST MAKE A CHOICE 

In the fir"t half of the !~th ('('ntlln' a re\·i"al led by 
John and (harle." \\'C'"ley and (;('org-e \\'llIl("[i('l(\ ~\\"ept 

England. From this spiritllal a\\"akt'ning- thcr(' ~prang a 
crop of fiery young- \}ethodi"t pl"l'acll('r~, ,.;nnw of whom 
1I1l111igrall'd to \mcrica. Ilt'l"(' tllt'ir {'X\ll'rlt'llCl' in "it:ll 
relig-iotl \\-as ~OOlt cnllllllilnicatt'c[ IhrOlIg"IIOtII the colonit's, 
The I~'" sall- a ~n'at ;\(I\';UKl' for tIlt' callst' of Chri.~t 

in thi" comllr", and \lcthodisb Wt'[t' !c;\f\illg the charg-t' 
Tho::-.l' \\ere thl' (b\.~ of oid-tillle e;lmp tl1ectillg"~. \lul , 
Ii tudes fiockC'([ to ht'ar tht' \\ 'onl preached ami :.tood 
qllakillg- Hilder J loly (;h{)~t COl1\ictio1l. I'('op[c called to 
God for merc\ and \\-cr<: ('ol\\·crted. Throughout 111(' 

land, hoi1!l('ss W<1.S felt: \'icc was sl11othen:d. 
Those early :\\ethodist pre:lchl'rs knew thc T ,ord and 

knew IIiIll well. nut another g-ener;\tion arose and they 
brollght chang-es, They SCl Ollt to wear off thr rough 
edges ill the ).it'thodi:.t 11\0\'('111('111. Societies were es!ah~ 

lished , schools were built, hospitals wcre ,,;pollsored, :Ind 
an eClltllenical movc was initiated, Soon they were sport
ing their 0\\'11 :\lethodist philosophers. nefore long ihey 
were close to the top ill l"C'speclahility, .\nother gl'llera
lion followcd: :lt1d SOlHt' in this gellcration il;\\t: ideas for 
changes too, ~Ot long ago a profcssor in a \Iethodisl 
univcrsity Sla ted, "God is dcad !" ~ot only has that man 
failed to know God: he has failed even to kllOw ab01l/ 

God! 
The question that screams Oil! a t liS tonight is this: 

will this Pentecostal,\1 oveJllcnl write a history like that. 
and w111 my gCllera iion hurry it towa rd that end? 

"And thcre arose another generatioll." which knew 
not the Lord." Class of 1966, that vcrse may hc one 
of two things to liS . It may be a caulion sign on 
the road of life, renHnciing- us of peril. keeping tiS awake, 
<hrect ing us to God. Or it may scrve as all epitaph. 
God grant that we may know lIim. In the words of 
Ephesians 1. may we ~"lO'i.(' what is the hope of ottr 
calling: may wc ~'IIO"-" what arc the riches of the glory 
of i [i s inheritance in the S;li nt s : may we kno'l(' what is 
the cxceeding grea tncss of 11is pow(' r to us-ward who 
helicve. according to the working of ( fi s mighty power, 
which Tic wrough t in Christ, when li e raised } [i 111 
from the dead: may we InlOW Ihe lov(' of Christ, which 
passeth knowledge, that we might he filled with all the 
fullness of Cod. Olr, IIw! 71'1' may },'/]ow !lim and make 
Him known to others ! ..-: 
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The lIew ll~angllJi5tic centllr (left) was filled for the dedication ser~ice (center). 
Ge ne Martin spoke and Matthew Lee interpreted (right ). 

I T WAS Jl'ST A:-;OTliER Sl'",'Ot\y 

in .:\Iarch. hUI Ihere was plenty 
of excitement in the air. The photog
raphns \\('n: 011 hand, the crowd had 
gathered, and the mayor of the city of 
Taipei arrived ;md cut the rihbon. 
Then there was a wave of applause 
as Global Conquest 1 ~\ :1ngt'list Cene 
:-'Tartin opeTll'd the doors ami handed 
the key of the new church to Pastor 
:-'fattllew Lee. 

Thus the new evangelistic center 
in the capital city of the Repuhlic of 
China hegan its dedic:1tioll ,sen-ice. [t 
was the climax to man)' miracles 
which led to thi s Ilew church building. 

The T:1ipei Cil), Cellter Assembly 
o f God had a hum hIe beginning on 
a liar row street facing a noisy Ghi
nese 11\arkel. The :-'landarin-speaking 
church \':as hegun hy fOllr lady mis
sionaries who evacuated fro111 the 
China main land. God blessed their en
deayors, and S0011 tile group of be
lievers was 100 large for the small 
chapel. At this time. Pastor :<'latthew 
Lee became the national pastor. (S is
ters R amsborg and Stewart are still 
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By JAMES ANDREWS ~ Missionary to Taiwan 

:1cli\'dy associated with thc chttrch 
and ha\'c had a large part 111 its 
progress. ) 

The people sacrificed over the 
years . and the building fund grew to 
a ~l1hstantial amoullt, !Jut nevcr cnough 
to pnrchase land and also put up a 
building. At the crucial t ime when the 
church was told it would ha\'c to move 
OlH of its building, Gene :-.rartin camc 
through Taipei and spokc at the 
chnrch . Brother )'lartin presented the 
need to a foundation in the United 
States, who agreed to sllpply the funds 
to hUlld a church to scat 400 people. 
Then came the miracle of the land, 

f'or ycars the church had looked 
unsllccessfully for a su itable iocation, 
~o\\' a choice lot all the main street 
was found. Through a change in cir
CUllIswnces the chttrch was able to 
bllY the prope rty. There was just 
enough money in the building fund 
for the purchase. 

At the completion of the new huild
ing' , the congregation met in the old 
chapel for the last time and thanked 
God for I I is hlessings. Then with a 

shout o( victory and praise the con
gregation marched the two blocks to 
where the new church was located . 
This was the heginn ing of a two-week 
dedication crusade \\'ilh the Gene 
:<.Iartins. 

There were first-time visitors 111 ev
ery sen'ice, and people were converted 
('very day of the crusade, Two Ameri
can servicemen stationed ill Taiwan 
g:l\'e their ]i \'es to Christ. 

A great dedicat ion service was hcld 
the closing' evening of the crusade, 
O\'cr .J.2S adlilts attended this meeting, 
and a total of $1.500 in offering and 
pledges was made for benches and 
other e(luipmeni. 

\Ve Ihank Goel for the wonderful 
way Ile 
church. 

worked in establishing this 
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nese 11\arkel. The :-'landarin-speaking 
church \':as hegun hy fOllr lady mis
sionaries who evacuated fro111 the 
China main land. God blessed their en
deayors, and S0011 tile group of be
lievers was 100 large for the small 
chapel. At this time. Pastor :<'latthew 
Lee became the national pastor. (S is
ters R amsborg and Stewart are still 
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By JAMES ANDREWS ~ Missionary to Taiwan 
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and ha\'c had a large part 111 its 
progress. ) 
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for the purchase. 
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ing' , the congregation met in the old 
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God for I I is hlessings. Then with a 

shout o( victory and praise the con
gregation marched the two blocks to 
where the new church was located . 
This was the heginn ing of a two-week 
dedication crusade \\'ilh the Gene 
:<.Iartins. 

There were first-time visitors 111 ev
ery sen'ice, and people were converted 
('very day of the crusade, Two Ameri
can servicemen stationed ill Taiwan 
g:l\'e their ]i \'es to Christ. 

A great dedicat ion service was hcld 
the closing' evening of the crusade, 
O\'cr .J.2S adlilts attended this meeting, 
and a total of $1.500 in offering and 
pledges was made for benches and 
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\Ve Ihank Goel for the wonderful 
way Ile 
church. 

worked in establishing this 
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En:RY Clil"ReB should have a 

world Illi!i~ions convention! 
This \\a~ Ill)' st:ntill1t:ll\ after OUf an
nual missiOlls cOll\l'mioll, held from 
\\'edllt::-day through :-;UllIlay, featuring 
.-\ss('milli('s IIi (;od mbSlonarit:s 3:-; 
special spl.'akers. 

Because oi the (0I1\'1:nll0n a \·i~i()11 

of mission;, has inihWlIccd t'\cry pha ... c 
of our church. F .... ch department 
helped build intt'ft'sting- clispbpi show
ing the needs {Ii \"ariou,.; fields. .\11 
award was presented to tht., Sunday 
school officers fur thl'lf presentation 
of the need in the Far East. 

Ench night tecn-age girls, serving 
as t1!)hCfCttCS, dressed in costumcs 
rcpr(,s(,11Iin~ (\iffcr('lIt fon..'ig-n fields. 

Even though our church is cngngcd 
in a $150.000 expansiull project. l11is
sions gi\-ing' inC1"(';ISt'd on-r last year's 
total. Paul I'lpkin (Ph ilipplIll's) was 
the spcak!.:!" Ull the closl1l)..:" <lay whcn 

-

WORLD MISSIONS--
from convention to revival 

By DON ARGUE 
Po stor , Full Gospel Church , Morgon Hill , Colifornio 

tht.: faith prolllbl'S of ()I el' $7,~OO in 
Ghh and pledge" II'('n' ITn'i't'd. Total 
ml,,~I()nafl' gi"ing i(!r 1a~1 H',H' II'a" 

(In'r Sq,llOO. and th;:-. ~Tar I~T nq~'ct 
11 to Ill' 0"('1' $IO,OC10. 

DUring till' rlU.'ITlj.{ ~n\in'. it W:LS 
thrillinj.{ to ... (·t' :-'0111\' 200I't'opk' gatlll'r 

al tltl' altar dedicatlTlJ.! Ilwir lin's ano 
Ihl'!!' 111at~T;al hli· ... :-.i\l~:-. ,,0 that world 
m!:-."!on~ Ill;~ht ht' ("tl'lldnl. 

\\·t· plan to hay!' a w(lrld l1li":-.ioll~ 

CUl1\t'lIIioll ;ulIlually, and we t'XPl'CI 
it lIill alw:I\':-. Jnl':lU a world lllb:-.;O!\S 
rn II:!\ in 0\11' ...-hurch. 

The Wolter Erieksons dise"n Peruvian needs with Postor Don Argue I The WMC disploy 
(right ) shows idol worship and a missionary fomily eoming with the gospel. 

The Full Gospel Chureh 
obtoi ned miuion s 
troets ond othe r literoture, 
including " Global 
Conqu cst"-the official 
minions mogo~ine of the 
Foreign Mission s Deportmont_ 
for distribution during 
the missionory eonvelltion . 
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8y JOHN W. EVERETT 

POI'or, Auembly of God, Wort hington_ Mi"n esota 

ACCOR!)I:\"G TO JA~t ES. there arc 1\vo kinds of temptation . 
There is a form into which one may fall and he a bener 
person for the expe rience of resisting it. The Bible says, 
")'Iy hreth ren, COU1!t it all joy when ye fall into divers 
temptations: knowing this, that the trying of yom faith 
worketh patience" (james 1 :2, 3). 

This is clearly a reference to providential trials of our 
hith and paiictlce; things which come about unex pected ly. 
These are testings allowed by God which aronse us from 
earthly concerns and calise us to grow in Christian grace . 
For these we should thank God. 

Hut there is another a rea of temptation which has its 
roots in Illst: its fruition is sin: its culmination is eternal 
death. Scripture lua].;es it clearer ihat no motivation to
ward si n COmes frOlll (~od. " for God cannOt he tempted 
with cv il, neither tempteth he all)' man." 

God's natllre is infinitely pe rfect-absollltely immut
ahle. i Ie cannot he tempted of e\·il. That was o ne of 
Christ's purposes in coming in the fl esh, that He might 
he tempted ill all points as we arc. \\'hatevcr the sou rce 
of sin, it is not God. 

Someone has defined temptation as "the state of mind 
between the entra nce of the sinful thol1ght and the actual 
C011lmission o f il.·· It is the internal desire for sin which 
gives temptation it s power over man. "Every man is 
tempt ed when he is drawn a\\':\y of his own lust" 
(James 1:14). 

\\le are 1Iot horn sinners hut we a re horn with sinful 
tendencies. Something within us responds to the call of 

'4 

sin. James' words, " ... of his own lust," seem to indi
cate that each person has a maHer passion. an eyil 
tC'ndency. It may he the lo\'(' of 5ensllal pleasure; it 
may he the lo\'e of power and prestige. or some filthi
ncss of the flesh or spi rit. Sin is as \'{:,rsatilc as the 
human raee and it takes a wide \'ariety of form:;. But 
there is a pattern to its progress. 

First. a man is "drawn away." He may he busy about 
his duties when temptation comes. It touches a weak 
spot in his nature. The craving becomes a lust. He is 
dr:lwn aside to take a closer look. and the cnticement 
grows. The Creek word used here implies the use of 
pleasant hait. T he object of man's desire becomes more 
attracti\'e; he must ha\'e it at any cost! 

"\\ 'hen lust hath concei\·cd.. ." This is a figurative 
allusion. Desire is admitted to the mind. Rather than 
playlllg ahout it. re sisting it, dri\'ing it out, the mind 
retains and fosters the lust. It grows m strength until 
the will consents 10 the wish. Desire turns into deeds 
and ''It hringeth fort h sin." 

Sin is the child of lust. It does not begin with an 
act; it begins with a desire. Sin is an evil reality. It 
is not just a weakness. a maladjustment. a failure to 
totally integr<lte the personality. It is a positive evil. 

"\-\'hen it is finished ... ." This speaks of a maturing, 
a ripening. The man who docs not resist games of chance 
matures inlO an im'cterate gamhler . He who cannot refuse 
a drink malures into an alcoholic, The covetous man 
matu res into a swind ler or a thief. Infidelity when it 

is finished breaks up homes and spoils lives. Sin always 
grows up into something bigger and uglier than it ap
peared to be when it was only a tcmptation. 

The end result is a lways the same : "It br ingeth fo rth 
death." Sin kills. Physical sin kills the physical strength. 
i\'rental sin kills the mental strength . Sin of :Iny k ind 
dulls the conscience and destroys self-respect. It ki lls 
the soul. "The soul that 5illneth, it shall die." 

Two principles relative to temptation and sin arc 1111-

porlant . 
First. sin is not chargeable to God. God made man 

with desires and capacllies necessa ry for life. Satan 
tempted rllan by perverting those desires . Sin is a con
tradiction of the will of God . 

Secondly. there could he no judgment of Sil1 if God 
were responsible. ;>'<fan would not be responsihle if he 
hacl no choice. Yet it is our nature to try lO shift the 
blame lO someone else. Adam tried: "The wO!llan whom 
thou gayest to be wit h me, she ga\'e me of the tree and 
1 did caL" he said. Eve hlamed the serpen t: "The ser
pent heguiled me, and I did eat." But God caused each 
of them to hear his own g ui lt and punishment. 

Sin is a product of a person's own evil desire. Every 
man 's fault lies at his OWI1 door . YOt1 alonc must bear 
the blame for your sin-unless you are willing to accept 
Christ as yO\lr substitut e. Confess rou r si n to Him; then 
accept His forgiveness-"Go and Sill no more." The same 
Saviour who forgives past sin empowers those who ac
cept His gr<lce to resist the tempta tion to con ti nue in sin. 
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I WAS THEBE 
0,..1 OF A SIJIIIS OF EYI WITNl A 
, NnCO$TAL Itl\lIV"'~ OA S WI. TT(P't 
, JNUI PASTORS IVAN iT AND 

A FE\\' \!O"TITS after attcnding the first General Council 
of the ,\sscmblies of God in Hot Springs, .\rkan<:.as, in 
April 1914.1 \\"ent from Illy h0111(' in \I('mphis. 1'(,11116SI'e. 

to Rochester. ;\ew York to ('Il\l.'rl{oche:-.ter Bible Train
ing School. This school. aliI' of the ("arliest in Pente 
cost, was conducted bv the Duncan Si"jCf:; of the Elim 
Fa.ith Ilome. They printed Trust. 011(' of the ('arty peri 
o(ilcais in the 11l0\'ctl1('nt. It was an advcrtisement of 
the school in that paper that induced me to "go north ." 
r was the only man ill 10\'"11 wcaring a straw hat when 
T :lrriw'd there in early Septcmber. 

I fOllnd F.lim to he ;1 spiritual citadel. li{'re Pentecost 
was preached. taught. amI prn('ti('ed. "Except a corn oi 
wheat iaB into the ground and die. it ;thideth alone" 
(John 12:24),' was almost their theltle !>ong. This con
cept of death to self. "the death-life." was sOllnd teach
ing and hns influenced my whole life. 

The meetings wcre he<"wcnk. 1 rcmemher one day ,,·hen 
two stuclellls werc singing:: :'Casting: nll your car~ upo n 
jeslls, for I!e careth for yon'" .\s rleark as ;t hell. 
a third \·oice. a n angelic \'oicc. aCCOllllKlllic'd them. \\'e 
all were instantly conscious of what was hapP<-'ning and 
we were thrilled. Just to think that as .1t the ~a\'iollr'~ 
hirt.h angels praised God. so they had come again into 
a simple Pentecostal meeting: and joined liS in praising 
God. 

~t cOl11mence~nent these young men were asked to sing 
aga1l1 . as a remillder of the glorious experience of a few 
weeks earlier. And, once more the miracle happened! 
Perhaps it was to emphasize the mcssage of the sOllg. 
"~e. careth for YO\l , . Jacob :\ll1eller of the Foreign 
].,.ilSSlOIlS Depanl1lellt staff at ::;prillgficld. \lissouri. call 
corrohorate thi s story for he w;\<;. one of the singers. 

There was an occasion when the "hea\·enlv choir" 
broke forth . The entire Spirit-filled audience sal~g in the 
Spirit as it were a mighty oratorio. An tlnhclie\'ing music 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
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SEPTEMBER 11. 1966 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11-1B 

Sunday ........ ................ Romans 1 
Monday ...... _ .... ..... ... .. .. . Romans 3 
Tuesday __ ...... Romans 4 
Wednesday .. _ ............... Romans 5 
Thursday .................... Romans 6 
Friday ... ........ .... ...... ... .. Romans 7 
Satu rday ... _ .......... " ...... Romans 8 
Sunday...... . .. Romans 10 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"And we know that all thing s 
work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are 
the called according to his pur
pose" (Romans 8 :28) . 

By RALP H M. RIGGS 

proiessnr ,,-as passing- tile ('hurch at tilt: time, . \ttracted 
hy Ihe llllhic. lw \\"t' 11I Ill. Ill' ll1ar\"t'kd that thefl' was 
no conductor or \fallled choir. hut Just a congregation 
of ordinary people singing under the anointing of the 
Spirit. lie was cOtl\\,:rkd 10 (;0<1 and to ]'entccosl IllS 
hroth(:r fo1\o\\'e<l sllit and lalcr hccallw the pa:-.lor of the 
well-knoll 11 Stml/.' Church III Um::tg'o. 

Six "ears later J was a missionarv in \ ' cndaland. 
South .\frica. I il:-rc abo it was Illy pri;'ill'gc to sec God 
work in a stlpernatllral way . 

:-"ly wife and I ,,(TC tral'chng at 1Iig-ht, to escape the 
heat of the equatorial sun. in ~\ carl drawn Iw four mules. 
\\'e \ITI"l' pulling lip a hill \\-lien :-'lHldenlv t!lt driver. who 
II'as walking' at Illy sid(·. sprang into till' s{'at il/.' side me. 
Pointing" to the hu:--hes at the edg .... of the road IH' s.1ld 
in his naIl\'{' tongllt, "There he is. p;I.~1Or." I juoked. 
and there was a W\\'!l\' lion. ,\ httlt f:nthn hack was 
another. I r('ached fo r my g-un. hilt he warned 111(' not 
to shoot. "Tlwy don't dil' easily'" he said. So I resorted 
to a hetter plan. I simply w:\lch('d while my wife prayed 
(need I !;ity. \cry ('arllt:.~tly ) . She rcwinded ,he Lord 
how li e had deliu:red Danie\. and asked for the 5.11lle 
protectioll. 

\\'f' jogged aIC)llg' slowly. for we dared not trot or 
run. By this time there were fou r of them. lust thcll 
the lantern at the rcar of our wag-on WCllt 0;11. and I 
had 10 climh out to reli,!{ht it proffered hait for the 
king of heasts! But Cod protected us. ,\ftCl' two hours 
of pati('ntl~ following I1S they lay down in the road 
and Itt I1S drivc out of sight. ])aniel"s Cod still liv{'s 
today. 

.\lId thus it has continucd angels and lions for 45 
years , Although the " lions" continue to tli l·('aten. lhe 
angels of the 1.ord slill encamp around ahOllt them that 
fear llim to de!i\"{'r them .. \nd they slill sing- in my 
h{'an. Ihank tI le (.onl! for I Ita\\,' lea rn ed to caH all 
l11y care upon Ilim, for He carcs for mc- -and for you. 

!~al!Jh :\1. Rigg~. fOflner GCllcr.11 SupcrilltcndClit of Ihe t\'~C!l\
blics of Cod. now ,CrV\;5 on the h:l1hy of Iktll;l1ly Bihk College 
Santa Cruz. CL1ifumj,l. ' 
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Clcari"g customs, the Jamaica" te am of the Coribbea" 
Youth Wit" css e"tc r a" e xciting missionary odYc "ture. 
Pictured (left to rig ht ) arc: Rodnc y Hoir , SO" Bc r"ordi"o, 
Colif.: DcWoy" c Picker, Rusto", l o .; Met Ste ward, 
project field d irect or; Rhoda John so" , Des Moi"es, 

lowo; St c phe n Sto rms o"d Bo"nic Bo rc, Fort Modiso" , 
Iowa ; Bill Su"doy, Kc "osha, Wis.; Gary l o ut:r.cnhisc r, 
M i" atorc, Nebr.; Cu st oms Age"t ; Robc rt Sorc " so" , 
Doyc " po rr , Iowa ; T rcycr Alcxander, board mcmb cr of 
Foith Tc mple; Willio,., tln isky, hO$! miuio"ory. 

By E. S. CALOW ELL 

12 young people; 700 converts in a month 's effort 

t wt 

io1lI!!i :.'/ ;- rI 
Team mc mbc rs met ot Cc ntrol Biblc Collegc for IntcnSlYC tro l"i ng 
from qualified instructors such a s Minionory Mc lYin Hodgcs. 

Prior to th c arri yal of thc U. S. tccn ·ogcrs, William lI"isky planned a 
systematic gospel i" yosio" of Mo",cgo Boy, Jamaica . 

-, 

, 
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rr \\ELVE l\.";SE.\ IHI.IES 01'- Gcm YOl';-':(; PEOPLE hecame 
foreigll lllissic)llilrib for 25 days this Slimmer. 

They were a part of the 19()6 Caribbean Youth \Vitness, 
a pilot project th,lt may open thc door to a new era of 
Inissiollary ('\al1gcl!sm for youth. 

TCII le{'Il-:tg"ers from fiv(, states and Dick Eastman, 
all .\~s{·11lhli('.~ of God assistant pastor. anel his wife were 
~('lett{'d for thl' program. Eight wellt to Jamaica with 
proj('c( Field Din'ctor :'I leI Steward, and four traveled 
to British Ilumll1ras. working Ilncler the direction of Mis
sionary Rn!iscll Schirm:tn. 

COI\!(lcting 9'=;0 hOlllt's. the Jamaica team registered 4.10 
dcci"iolls for Christ, while the Hondllr(lS group con
tacted 450 hOllles and recorded 250 decisions. 

The pattern in hoth coulIIries was the same. Each 
C. S. youth W(l!; teamed with a national for house-to
hOlls(' ,·isilatio11. They carried gospel literature. specially 
prep(lf('d illvitatioll!i 10 (he local church, and crusade 
isstles of 'I'll£' j'n!/('(oslal 1I7·UII[J£'I. 

! lowen'r. Ihis was much 1110re than a literal\lre dis
trihUlion campaign. These C.A.'s were eager for per 
son-to-person witnessing opportunities. -:'I\onths of prayer 
and special instruction were im'ested to make this a t ime 
of spiritual harvest: and God gave results heyond any
one's expectation. 

Shortly after their ;lrri"(ll the yOllng people became 
kcenly aware that Ihe I folr Spirit hac! prepared the way 
before thcm. For example . whcll Hill Sunday. Kenosha, 
\\'is .. approached a middle-class home. he heard a mu rmur 
of \'oices. The doo r opened to his knock. After intro
ducing himself am! his companion. 13ill asked his cus
tomary question. "Do yOIl h:\\·c a felV minutes that we 
could (alk to yOll ahout Jestls Christ?" 

The yotlng mOl her looked at her guest in amazement 
and said. "Oh. y011 mtlst he here hecal1se ),011 heard me 
talk1llg to my dal1ghter. [ jtlst told her that we nceded 
to seck God and find a ch\1rch and get right wit h God ." 

Bill, who had hc('n filled with the Hal)' Ghost his 
first Sunday nighl ill J'II11aica. was del ighted 10 introdllce 
Ihis hungry-hearted mother al1d her daughter to Jesus. 

Rhoda Johnson of Des :'Iloil1e5, 10wa, togethe r with 
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CARIBBEAN 

two Jamaican C.-\.'s, walked to the hack entrance of a 
ramshackle tcnCl1lc11t. The yOUtlg" woman who opened the 
door listened intcntly to the Christian witncs:;. and said 
she w;\nl('o to :-tece])t Chris!. 

The girb asked if there was a place where ther might 
pray together. Coing to another rOOI11. they were llIet hy 
two morc women. They toO were open to the gospd 
T he three personal workers knell heside each of the 
penitent women and led them to a forgiving Sa\-iour. 

After praymg, the women summoned three of their 
fri ends \vho also acc('plcd Christ. ,\s the team memhers 
left the tenement they met twa more people. ;l man ami 
a woman. in a few minutes Ihi" couple abo responded 
to the in vitation to become Christians. The yOllng: people 
were "walking Oil air " when they returned to Faith 
Temple. 

In ;'I<khtion to the daytime <loor-to-door witnessl!lg 
project. specia l sen'ices were conducted many ('\"C'lIings 
in Fait h Temple. located in the heart of i\lolltego Bay. 
Jamaica, where i\lissionary \\'i lliamlJnisky serves as 
paslor. Team memhers look an acti\·c role in thesc ('\'all
gel isllc services. 

The Briti sh ! lond uras team tcstified that they found 
opened doors hy identifying themsel\'es with R('~'i'l'(//fim(' 
which is brO::tdca.':it e\'e ry Sundar Tllorning from thaI 
nation's onl y radio ::.talion. They found transister radios 
in even the humhlest dwellings. 

The Caribbean Y01l1h \\'itn('ss was a cooperati\'e d 
ion coo rdinated by the newly c\e\'e\oped .\sscIllbJies of 
God i\lohl!izat ion and Placement Se n 'ie('. called .IIAPS. 
The prOject ma rks the first ti me young people ha\'e par
ticipated in ;\11 over seas witness under the National 
Cl lri st Alilbassador's Departlnent . 

U nder the plan that proved so successful this summer. 
each young perso n wa s responsible to finance his own 
tran sportatio n to and from Springfield . and to provide 
:1I1 additional $330 to cover travel and perso na l expenses 
for the one-l11onth mission;'lTY trip. 

The \\10 1l1 el1's ~liss iollary Council assisted with food 
allowances. and Light-for-the-L.ost provided -to,OOO pieces 
of literature for distribution. 

Since this was essemially a missionary project, planning 
was gu ided hy the Fo reign ~Ii ss ion s Depanment, and 
the young people worked under the direction of the 
missionaries on the field . Recflllting and training was 
the responsibil ity of the C1'1r ist's Ambassadors Depart
ment. 

A pplications arc now being prepared for the proposed 
1967 Tnternational Yonth \Vitness . Tweh-e countries are 
under consideration, with a needed youth force estimated 
at 100. For fm lher information write the Katioml C. A. 
Department, l-t-t5 Boonville. Springfield, i\To. 65802. 

SEPTEMB ER 11. 1966 

Team members at 
the alto. of Faith 
Temple in Montcgo 
Boy dedicating the m 
selves and the liter. 
alure they will dis
tribute during Ihei, 
2S-doy mission . 

When torrential rains forced the team to remain indoors, they utiliIed 
the time by prepcuing li terature pockets. 

Scenes lik e this occurred hundreds 01 times in Jamaica and British 
Honduras, with a total of 1,400 homes receiving a gospel witneu. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIM ES 

\ THIS PRESENT WORLD 

AT HOME 
Christians : Consider the Peace Corps 

"Civ(' {h(' Peace Corp~ a chance," declared longtime 
Peace Corps ()fficial (l('f) Sho()k, in a special interview 
by Mood,v .Iloll/lIIy. "Eyangelicals arc missing a key op
portl111ity" whell tlwy do !lot send their pot!';lltlal leaders 
into the Peace Corps. h(' said. 

Opportunities for witrll'S~lng 1I1 the Corps are unlim· 
i1<'d hC(':IlI~t' the corpsman C0111('S in contact with fellow 
worker~ and nationals "011 a pcrsl)Jlal hasis," Said Shook: 
"Ahroad. th(' ]>(·an' Corps p('r~onn{'l work with leaders 
in the C01111tries. So your influe1lce is with key people. 
\\'hy should Wt' I('ave this infhlt'ncc to the godless?" 

In the Peace Corps, ;'Ies:; Ihan one p('rc('nt of the 
\'011l111('('fS appear to be motivated b~cause of religious 
reasons," hc said. Think of the thomands of Christian 
young P( .. ople who are not planning to be missionaries, 
but who could bc witncsses for Christ in the P(";lCC Corps. 

Christians should not shun tlw Peace· Corps hecause 
of its stalC1I1C11t against prosclytizing" and politicing. This 
restriction. hc said. "does n0t dictate to a volu1lleer how 
Iw shall lin' or what his moral \alucs arc. It does not 
l11ean the Christian will be less of a witness." 

Walgreen Stores Win Acclaim 
Kiwanis lnternat ional recently honored the \Valgrcen 

Company for the drugstore chain's long-standing ban 
against indecent literature on it s magazine racks. 

Thomos J . Borton (right ), secre tory of the Walgreen Company, 
ChicQgo, III ., receives a ploque EdwQrd C. Keefe, OklohQmo 
City, Oklo., president of KiwQnis at the service 
dub ' . S 1 st onnuol 'Qnvention in Portlond, 

18 

Kiwanis President Edward C. Keefe of Oklahoma City, 
Okla .. said, "Elimination of pornography and filth can 
have but one result: a strengthening of our moral fiber , 
the finn b.,sis upon which our society rests. Tt is our 
privilege to ;lcknowledge the efforts of one the nation's 
top 10 sel!('rs of boob and magazines, the \\'algreen Com
pan)'. to achieve exactly this result voluntarily. with
out the influence of law or reglliation." 

IBe Plans " Bibleland" in California 
A $200 million re-creation of Biblical scenes called 

"Bihlcland U.S.A." will be built somewhere in Southern 
California, according to the International 13ible Congress. 

The project wil! reqllire ahout 10 years to complete 
Oil a 6.ooo-acre site, sa id R. D. Collins, execut ive di
rector of the organization located in Van Nuys. Calif. 
The exact location has not been Il<lmed. 

"Bihleland" will feature replicas of Solomon's Temple, 
the Garden of Edcn, J\'oah's Ark. and the manger where 
Christ was horn. Collins said. Tt will be financed through 
subscriptions and grants. 

WMBI Now 40 Years Old 
Hadio station \\'),1 B[, Chicago. owncd and opcrated 

by ;..roody Bihle lnst itu(c. marked 40 years of broad
casting July 28. Begun in 1926, the station was onc 
of the world's first religious broadcaste rs. 

w;-..rHI provides it s listeners with a va riety of pro
grams including sacred and classical !1lusic, public ser
,· ice and educational programs. dramatic scries, and spe
cial programs for ch ildren ilnd leen-agers . 

Religion Favored by Philonthropists 
Rcligion received 49 percellt of the $ 11,300,000,000 

given to philanthropic causes ill 1965, according to the 
Amcrican Association of Fund- Raising Counsel. Inc. 
This is an increasc of $700 million over 1964. 

Next to religion . education received the sccond highest 
at 17 percent. Other causes were welfare, 13 percent; 
health, II percent : foundations, 4 percent; civic and 
cultural. 4 percent; and "other," 2 percent. 

The figu res included cont ri butions by incii"iciuals, busi
ness corporations. and foundations . 

ABROAD 
Communists Now Print "Bibles" 

An article by Leo l-feiman in The Missio1!a ry Cru
sader (July 1966) reports that "),[oscow has gone into 
the Bihle puhlishing business." However, the so-called 
Bibles have commentaries which turn them into propa
ganda tools for the ComU1unists . 

The report continues: ";..rilton Ohcnge, a young Af-
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privilege to ;lcknowledge the efforts of one the nation's 
top 10 sel!('rs of boob and magazines, the \\'algreen Com
pan)'. to achieve exactly this result voluntarily. with
out the influence of law or reglliation." 

IBe Plans " Bibleland" in California 
A $200 million re-creation of Biblical scenes called 

"Bihlcland U.S.A." will be built somewhere in Southern 
California, according to the International 13ible Congress. 

The project wil! reqllire ahout 10 years to complete 
Oil a 6.ooo-acre site, sa id R. D. Collins, execut ive di
rector of the organization located in Van Nuys. Calif. 
The exact location has not been Il<lmed. 

"Bihleland" will feature replicas of Solomon's Temple, 
the Garden of Edcn, J\'oah's Ark. and the manger where 
Christ was horn. Collins said. Tt will be financed through 
subscriptions and grants. 

WMBI Now 40 Years Old 
Hadio station \\'),1 B[, Chicago. owncd and opcrated 

by ;..roody Bihle lnst itu(c. marked 40 years of broad
casting July 28. Begun in 1926, the station was onc 
of the world's first religious broadcaste rs. 

w;-..rHI provides it s listeners with a va riety of pro
grams including sacred and classical !1lusic, public ser
,· ice and educational programs. dramatic scries, and spe
cial programs for ch ildren ilnd leen-agers . 

Religion Favored by Philonthropists 
Rcligion received 49 percellt of the $ 11,300,000,000 

given to philanthropic causes ill 1965, according to the 
Amcrican Association of Fund- Raising Counsel. Inc. 
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Next to religion . education received the sccond highest 
at 17 percent. Other causes were welfare, 13 percent; 
health, II percent : foundations, 4 percent; civic and 
cultural. 4 percent; and "other," 2 percent. 

The figu res included cont ri butions by incii"iciuals, busi
ness corporations. and foundations . 

ABROAD 
Communists Now Print "Bibles" 

An article by Leo l-feiman in The Missio1!a ry Cru
sader (July 1966) reports that "),[oscow has gone into 
the Bihle puhlishing business." However, the so-called 
Bibles have commentaries which turn them into propa
ganda tools for the ComU1unists . 

The report continues: ";..rilton Ohcnge, a young Af-
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rican from Kenya. disclo.:<ed thai (ollll11um ... t-front hook 
sellers and magazine dealer ... ill Ea ... t and \Ye .. t .\irica 
are now peddling three rl'\\Tittt'1l and 'up<!ateer t'diIU)!h 
of the 110ly Book." 

(I) "The True Biblt,.," purP()~~·", to ('XI"hC tilt' lil· ... a1l(1 
fai-.ehoo(\s of the Chri_~lIan Hiltk wicidy ~pn:ad throuJ.:'h
out ,\frica hy Ellrtllll.·an llli~ ... innari~·", nn:r tilt' pa .. t 150 
)(:ar .... It copit·s tIl(' format and printinJ.: 1Ilethod oj ... tan
ciani tl1is~ionaf\- Hiltles. It dec1art'''' that Christianih wa ... 
forged as an il; ... tn1l1H'llt of reartion:ln' and feudal cla~Sl'''' 
who stole the id('ology of Jesus ;\11(1 cnrruptl'd it for 
their o wn wickl·d I1S(· .... Christi;1I1 Illis ... iollarie ... are \'1('\\'('c\ 

as those who sp(,:lrheacit'(\ th(' colonization 01 .\frica am\ 
\sia hy Europ(-'a ll impnialist pmn:r .... 

(21 ;'Thl' 111\1strat(·1\ Bihlt-" i .. dirt'CH'!! toward illit 
l·ratt·S and primi ti \"(· .. emi-Iitl'ra{(·s. II contain" 11I11.,tr;\
liol1s implying" ... illl ib r aCCl1sat ions aJ,:'ain"' l Chri ... lians. 

(3) "Stories from til(' Bihk" abo dt'lX'mis lwanly 
on cartoons to allack the \\.{ .... 1. Cain. for examplt,.·. i ... 
c1epictt'd ;"IS an \nl('fil';lIl soldier who ki!l~ a \-i('ITlalll('~I' 

"Ahel." 
SOll1('Onc said. "YOll do not IIted 10 defend the Bihle 

;"Igain sl it s foes. T he Billie is :1 lion It can defend Ihl'ii 
JUSI turn it loose." This \\'(' aI' \' doing. bu t afe \\"1-' 

di:;lrihuting it \IHlt-l) tnougli? 

" Why W ear Crosses?" Reds Ask 
~O\-it'! Russia's lOP Communi.,t youth oqzan took sharp 

l'x('('plion to a "lIl'W fashion" ;t11lotlg :\loscO\\ girl... 
\\'caring- a cross and a chain around the neck. 

KomsomolsJ.,'uya Prmmda said it had conducted :l.1t in
\"cstigation and discml..'l"e(\ thl..' ne\\ fashion \\"as ... tartl·d 
hy two 20-year-old J,:'i rl ckrb ill a 1!01'('fIIlIlellt-rull store 
in ).]osro\\,. "Both girk" it sa id. "follnd that whl..·n 
custome rs :.<lW th('111 wearing crOS"'l'S and chain .... they 
wanted 10 imil ate tlwlIl_ :\Iany ClhtOlller ... inquirl'r! wherc 
they could huy tlw crosses. The J,:'irls found a "'lIpply 
and sold Ihcm 10 thousands of customers." 

Thl' nc\\'spap('1" noted th;"lt lIl·itll('1' g-irl was a n:lig-iol\S 
h('l icn;r and. in facl. hoth were lIIemhers of Ihe Young 
Communist J ,eagll(', "~o 0 111' has to hi: told that the 
Hed Sta r is the symhol oi freedom a1l(1 the eros ... tht, 
symhol of slayt'ry.'· it statc(1. 

Thousands of Conversions from Scripture Distribution 
The Pocket T esta llll"lII J ,('ague S,l)'S it s rec('lIt :;olllh 

Ame rican campaign was its "most SP('ct<luilar :ll1d ... nc
ce:-;<;ful. " '\·ork!;!" ... dist rihutl'd morl' than 011(' million 
Cospds in ArgelHilla. On'r 1.000 out(\{x)J- lIleetmJ,:'s wefl' 
held. and ~onl\' ;:;00 indoo r meet ing~. ~eH'ral thousand 
C()!l\' ('rs iOllS r{'sulted and mol'(' Ihan 30.()(X) enrolkd III 

the correspon(kncc cou rs(' 1)11 tli{' (;o!.pel of John. 
All o riginal g"lJal of 1\\"0 m ill ioll :';cripturl's for Hrazi\ 

has since heen douhled. 

Christian Church in Afghaniston Poss ible 
Reports from ,\ighani ... !an .. :lY tht' g-oH'fi ll llelH ... "on 

lIIay gram r)('rlllis~ i ( )n to huild a Chri~tia!l church. atll'f 
10 )ears of drorl s by Christian .... The appro\',d from 
Ihe forcig-n millis\el" Ileeds olll\' Ihe fOrillalil\' of a cahi -
nel decision. ' , 

TIJ(' I foly :;pirit is continuing" to work throughout 
the conntr \". :\bny \fghans han' h('l'n COIl\TI"Il·d to 
Chri ... t. SOIllC of thl'!'l' an: in prolllim'11I posit ions in Ihe 
go\"ernmt'nl and ha\'t' hL'l'1I urging- J,:'"rea ll-'r f1"('(:/I(l1II of 
religion. 

SEPTEMBER 11. 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. Willtams 

ill I ( ~rillth ianJ 'i 15 ,,',' r<'llIi i'llt If l1u' Ullbt'llC1,j'l!l 
(il·p,lrl. ,.., him d,rln'f, ,I holl/,T ·r II ..-1."0 IS fl ol 'ltH/a 
bom/,,!)!' 1/1 slIch 1'11.\, .. \." /ll/('s tltlS 111('11/1 till btljc~·,'r is 
thell ir .... I, rt'lI/orr\,. 

11:1;11 lau.\..::ht ('If; ... tlans \·ilh 1I11""1\c·el ('nllll';"I1H"n'" tv 
contimH' in thl·ir nmrital ~tatl' Ilhidl (.0.\ will honor 
(\'. I·~). l~ut ii til(' ullh("li{'\"l"r dOI..·., lIot \\"I~h tIl c,·n\lmw 
lil'ill~ \\"ith a <- llri .. U:l1I cumpanion. tilt' l'hri"'liall ... holl\c\ 
nOI givl' up hi!' hit I! ill <."hri"t to k('('I' tlt(' IIIl:-a\("([ C'lIn, 
I';uliorl. \\1lI1 ";liol till' ('hristian i~ !Jnl lllllmclin J,:'il(, Ill' his 
failh in ehri .. t I" pk:l"l' Ihl-' I1nl)('lil'\'ill1-: rlllllp::niOlI. 

I do 1I0t :-l'e anyt hing in Ihi" pa ..... aJ.!(' th It he:,r ... n\")11 
di\"llrn' ~l'(' :\Llttlll'\\" 5:32: ]1).1) :\hrk \0'11. I uk(' 
1(, H~ for ttachin!.,! I'll oIin)rc('. 

/I'hl'lI llid johll h·ril., hi.1 (,(}sr'l ,lIId 1/11' otha II ... ']ks 
(rt·dilcd 10 'lil1l/ 

\\-hill' tht chrulh,llIg.\ llj Ill(' Bi\11e h WIt m.,pirc·d. it 
is tilt' \\"ork oi good ... du.br" who ~(lught .IS hr as \los
... ih1e to pro\-il\{>:1 linU't;,hlc- oj Bihlical ('\( Ilh '~1U1 writings. 
Thty !'<U; .. :l:-{'~I 'I(l \.1). a ... til(' tinll' John',; ('j,i .. lk., \\('n' 

\\"riu{'Il. and ()() \ D. jl,r Ihl' Bunk (If I~l'\-e\ati!lll, The 
(;o"pe\ of John may haw IolTn \\"rilll'n IIl'I\\('el1 ~:; amI 
()() .\,D. 

J/\' hlfsband < .. ',1,1' 1'1'1"" sid, j,'ulltlv 1/'/' I'clli,'d tl/c' 
pa:ttor 10 collie tllld pr~ry for him, bJ'1 1 lit· ,~c/iti. "I ';:~'i/l 
pray fur hj'lII m:cr flit, trlerllOlI,· ~,il" )'/1/1 ff'f,al kind 
of pClstvr do \,,//1 thil1/ .. "lIltid do 1/1(1/ 

Thel'(' ar(' al\\";l~ ~ (jllc ... lions that a kiter 1('a\"e~ \Ill, 

answered. You han' not lold 1I1e tl)(' tinl!' of night whell 
you made your call. Th(; p,'shl1' lll;)y Ilnt hayc; km,wn 
how ill your hu ... iJand W;IS . • \!' a pastor. I h;,H' heen 
called from thc oppositc sie\I' of a brg-(' cit\- only tn find 
that till' flnc \\·ho calkcl had a tonthaclie. 

If your pa~tt)r did lIot comprl'iwnd tilt' .,erinu ... ness 
of IIle .~ituat inll. hl' com he iorgi\"('ll. If a p" ... lnr is 
redly indifferent to Ih(' needs of th(' flock. h(' needs his 
"oul 1'('l'i\"('d. 

.1 fllithIII! m('mb,'r (If ollr (/lIIrcI, "1I.~ bel''' /,YCllllisc'u ra/'id 
ad,,'/lIIcrmt'lit ill hi .. job if Ii.' joills ,/ loli!!I'. /I'mt/ll yOIl 

/'II Collr(/y,' bim to f/((c'ft this OJf('l·1 
r am sure the promolion i!. a lem\Jla t ion. hut there COOle 

limes when we 1HU~t choo!.1' thl' will (If Corl at til(' ~:lcri
{ict' of P('!"!'oual ;l1n1lnl0n.,. The Hihl(' says. "Ik y(' not 
ulll'qually yoked Iog('lher wilh unheli(·\·(n.'· (~('l' 2 Cn
l'i11thi;"llh 6:1-1- tt) i:I.) JI'~U'" was 1('lI1l'lell tn ht"lter Ilis 
I)()sition whe11 thl' dt'vil "show('(1 him all the king-<iollls 
of t il(' earth ami the glory of thl·IIl." if I k would fall 
down and worship him, ,Yc must f('mt'mh{'r "a man's life 
consi~t('lh not in til(' abulHbnc(' of th(' Ihings \\"hl<'h hI.' 
IX)SS('ss('lh" (f.nke 12:15). 1 COl\ld not ;Ir!\ise a ("hris
t ian in hint! hims('!f with unhelievers hv oalhs in a s('e re t 
Lrotherhood . . 

" y,J/I h'I~'1" /I ,qiri/t{,,1 "ro/olr", or all." '/lIrst;oll ,)'J(IIt/ tIll' II.Mc . 
. "014 arc ;II,'llcd /, ) t('ritc 10 "Vaur Qu,·strPlls." Th,' p,,"tcC<J.tt,,1 
1:·~·(lII"d. 1115 n",IJI,ifl,'. Sl'rill.'ljicfd .. 1Ii.($,mri fl5802. nrt'llur 
IVd/j(lms will (llIs,,'j'r if )'au .rend IJ .ttamp,·d Sl'lf-lIdd.·cs.<o'ci (,lIt,dl>"r. 
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By CHARLES R. HEMBREE 
Pastor , Hcssvill c Assembly, Hammond, Indiana 

\ TEXAS \1 J:\' ISTUt was sdwrlu1ed to 
sptak at an all-day ('onf(,I'I'II('(' :\lId he 
W;L:') funning" latl'. Th(' alarm doc).; had 
failed (1) ring. 111 hi .. haste to make 
lip 10 ... t tUll(' h(' Cllt h;11I ... (-lf while 
shaving. TI]('lI h{' found his shirt 
wa.~II·t iront'd. To make mntt('rs worS(', 
ruTll1lllg 10 Ill., car 11(' lIoticed a tire 
\\"." flat 

/);"'g'l1''Il('lI. and hy this tiul(' lhor
oughh' distraught. th(' minister finally 
got IIlIderway with a suddcn hurst 
of sp{·('d. I{acing' through toWII he 
failed to nQtice a stop sign and I"lIshed 
through it. .\ ... fall' would have it. 
Ihel(, was a policeman, and in just 
11l0111('n\S 11(' l1<'t'll'd lh(' SCf(':llll of n 

51 r('11. 

Jumping 011\ of his e.1f, th(' agit:ucd 
l1Iims\Cf said sh;l.!·ply. "\\'rl1. go :thcad 
;mcl give 111(' a lick!'t, En·r) thing else 
has gOlte wrong today!" The police
JIlan walked up and ~aid quietly, "Sir, 
I l1~ed to ha\"{' d:)), .... like that hdore 
I heC<l111(' a Chri~tiaTl." 

:\Il'edless to .... ay the cmbarrasscd 
lIliuistl'r \\"a ... shamed h)' the stranger's 
rehllke and \\"ellt Oil his \\"ay asking 
forgi\-elle~~ and pra~'ing for strength 
10 correct his atlittlclc, 

We all have days when thing ... just 
don't Sl'ell1 to go right. EH'n Chris
tians arell't frce from the tcnsiolls of 
life that tear at tile 11e1'\"eS and calise 
liS sOlilctim('s to act ou t of character 
with om cOI1\'ictiol1s. Christ I1c\"er 
prom ised frecdo111 froll! tellsions hut 
inl1('r pcnc(' ill tellsion. 

.'\ I;ood stt'!> in acccpting life ;s to 
realiz ... • that tension is a part of life. 
1t should he relllembered that it wkes 
tension to rUII a watch. Ilowen'r. 
Christ did say, ';Come unto me :Ill 
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)"t' that labor ;mel arc hcavy l:tr\CIl and 
I will give you rest" (l'.!:ltthcw II: 
2;;:). I sai;1h said, "Thou wilt ke<'p 
hUll ill perfttt peace. \\'ho~ mind is 
stayed on thee" (lsaiah 26:3). There 
is a peace ill th(' tilll(' of t('l1",iOIl. 

.\ certain dt'pth of Ih(' occan re-
11I;1I11S calm although til(' J>u miller 
storms of the sea churn the surface 
\\-aters ami ::;prings of the ocean floor 
gush forth with fur\'. Similarlv there 
is a place in (~od 'wher(' the;e is a 
calmtl('ss of spirit .1ltho\lgh ('very thing 
ahout liS is tens(' and trying. The 
qUl'stion is, "Ilow can I attain that , .. 
state. 

AFFECT RATHER TH AN REFLECT 

;\Iall)' reflect their el1\·ironment. 
\\"h('11 it is tellse, so are ther. When 
the t'll\irOllIllClll is relaxed, they f('('1 
this relaxation. Christ spoke ahOl1l 
Christians :IS :;.'\11 of th(' earth. lights 
in dark places, anel cities on hills that 
cannot he hid. 1 n other \\"ords. Christ 
desires Ilis follow('rs to affect the 
('11\;rOl1ll1eI11 rather than rrflect it, 

Joseph was a master of affccting 
his ell\'irOlllllent. Althollg-h sold illto 
s];l\ery h(' hcc;1l11e a hig-h ruler in a 
far away coulltry. Even in a depress
ing dark prison he did not wince bUl 

so adj\l~ted to his em'irOIlUlellt and 
made it bettc r tllltil he was lifted \0 

the 10ft of leadership. 
\\'hen Joseph's father was ahout to 

die. he blessed all of his SOIl~ and 
said of him. "Joseph is a fruitful 
hough. (:\"(:11 a fruitful hough hy a 
well: whos(' branches run over the 
waJl" (Genesis 49 :22). I fc affected 
his em'ironment instead of reflecting 
it. 

ThiJ> has be('11 true of all \\'ho h:l\'(' 
contrihuted to the world. Florence 
:\ ig-htingale rdused to reflect till' de
spair oi her ennronll1t'm: because she 
dId. we ha\"(~ the J{cd Cross . .:'Iladallle 
(uri(' did 1101 fold her arllls and quit 
h(:cau~e eXIX'nmcnts faded and her 
hu~hallcl died. ~he \\·('Ilt Oil to gl\'c 
the world radiulll, 011(' of the great 
hk·~~illgs. 

:\apok'Oll ~truck at the heart of the 
Illattcr when he ~aid, "CirCUlllstances? 
1 make cirCUTll~t:l.Ilccs." This was not 
the ra\"ing of a maniac but the phi
losophy of a man who knew he could 
affect his ern"ironment. So can we! 

\\ 'he l1 this truth dawns on us that 
wc arc thermo:.tats rather than ther
mometers, life Lak('s on n new chal
lenge. Tensions take their proper place, 
and we have the power to resolve our 
frustrations. Paul said it so very force
fully. "I can do ;Ill thing"s through 
Christ wh ich strengthclleth me" (Phi
lippi:l.Tls -1-:1.1). \\'e can too, l)Ceause 
Christ Iin"s in liS. 

THE HYPHEN OF PRAYER 

You say, "All this sounds good. But 
how do we do it'?" 

One day someone left Ollt a hyphcn 
:md it cost thc gO\'ernTl1cllt O\'('r $I~,-
000.000. Reader's /)i[lcst reported the 
incident of the hypl11'n heing omi tted 
when instructions were fed to a com
pllter which was to g\lide a rocket 
to \·ellllS. 

A mass of coded informa t ion, fed 
to the machine, guided the rocket suc
cessfully during the first phase of the 
flight. For an instant the computer 
and tlW "1"ocket lost tOllch. Although 
the rocket got sl ightly off course, a 
hyphen-they call it a har-in the in
struct]ons was to tell the rocket not 
to worry. There was no hal', and the 
rocket \\·orried. The computer hegan 
sending other course directions it 
should Ilot h:wc scnt. and thc rocket 
had to be dcstroyed. 

Commcnting on Ihe incident the rc
IX)rter said ... ,\ touching and. in :m 
odd way. a human story. The rocket 
was primed for :l. 180.000,OOO-mile 
t ri p. and St tllll hied O\'cr somet hi ng 
this - long." 

I like to think of prayer as the 
hyphen of our lives. It r(';dly need 
not im'oh'e a lot of tillle. The time 
of prayer l1l:l.y he minutes rather than 
hours: it Illay consist of ocld mo
mCllts throughout the day. I [owever, 
this sma!! hyphen in our li\'(~s is that 
\\"hich tells us not to worry. If it is 
lIot there, we do worry and our lives 
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arc sometimc:; wrecked with worn' 
;tncl frustration. 
INSTANT ACCESS 

The hest tillle to pr:l\" aholl( a mat
ter is the \cry moment "it bothers you. 
If the Texas minis((T would han' 
takell Wile when he fir:;1 gut up to 
put the hyphen of prayer in his day. 
he prohably would han: had a far 
different nuituc\e. As it was, lIggnwa
lion pik'cl on aggr;I\"<ltioll ulltil he ex
ploded. 

Tcn;,iOlls h:l\'C ;1 \\".1.\' of ]lllinO' 011 - , 
each other until Ih('\, hecom(' a crush
ing JO;lr!. Ofu'll people come into Illy 
office to talk ahout something hother
ing (hem. SOllldil11('s they do nul ('ven 
know what it IS, Hut after prayer 
and talkl1lg \\'{' uncover problems that 
have Ilecome buried Hilder other proh
lems .. \ prohlem or frus\r<ltion un
soh'cd I:; not forgotten (,vcn though it 
might he pW;hed into the suhconseious 
hy a more weighty prohlem. But Olle 
day the load becomes too much and 
the person hreaks. Perhaps this is why 
the psychologists insist on talking 
abou t ol1e's childhood and other things 
that Illay seem l1lsignific!lnt. 

I [ow 11luch hetter we would feci 
if we could 1e:lrn thc sccret of in
stant access to (;od. 1\1 the poi11t of 
fr ustration wc lake il to Ilim and let 
Him gi\·c I1S Ill('" wisdom to cope with 
that which bothcr..; us. 

T \\·o hundred ycars ago a 1l1Onk who 
washcd pOlS and pailS in a monastery 
ga\·c us a priceless key 10 li\·ing . 
Brother LawrCllCc. who becamc wen 
known not hecause of his brilliant 
theology hut hecallse 11<' In·ed so ahun
dantly like his Chrisl. w l"ote a book
let. T ill' Prartir(' oj Iilc P rCSC/lce of 
Cod. I-Ie said . "The t ime of husiness 
docs not wi th me d iffer from the 
timc o f prayer: and in the noise and 
clatter of my kitchen. while several 
persons arc at the samc time call11lg 
fo r d Ifferent things. ! possess God in 
as gre:lt a t ra nquility as if I wcrc on 
my knecs in blessed sacramen\. " 

So here is a grcat key : illstallt ac
cess . Know ing Ch ri st is with us ev
ery mOlllent and at that point of f rus
tration merely tnrn ing to I lim for wis
dom for thc answer . st re ngth for the 
trial , and grace for the frust rat ioll . 
T hen we can affect ott r environment. 
T hc hyphen of prayer is so sma ll yet 
so big . How r ight the hymn w rite r 
was when he pell ned: 

"0 t,llwt PC(lCC ,,'l' oftclI for/rit, 
o wlial lI('cdll'sS pa m ~,'(' bear , 
All baausf' 1,'(' do /lot carry 
E1'l'rythill[j fo God i 'l prayrr." 
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J ubilee Auditorium , Edmonton, Conodo, will be the $ite of on o rigi nat ion 
broadeost ot " Revivalti me" on Septe mbe r 18 . 

EDMONTON INDOOR CAMP MEETING 
TO HOST REVIVALTIME 

\{En·R:\I;\I, O;\CE .. \(;.\1:\ to the area 
in which his circuit-riding father mill
i~ter('d in tllc early I()()()·~, Evange
list C. :\1. Ward will be speaker for 
the (~n~<lter Edll1onton .. \lbert<t. 1\1-
door Camp :\!ccting. Sept em her 1-1--22. 

The s('rie:; of !ll('eting~, sponsored 
hy chtlrche~ throughollt thc Edmon
tOil area. will he cond\\ctcd at the 
10\"('1)" Central l'enteco~tal Tabernacle 
where \{. \ \ '. Taitinger is pastor. Ser
\·i('c;; will hc held twice daily. be
ginning each morning;1I 10 a.Ill., and 
each c\·cning at 7 JO p.m. 

This particular section of Canada 
holds man)" 111e11l0rics for E\·angelist 
\\·arcl. His father. thc btc Elder A. G. 
\\'ard. hroke trail for the :\Icthodist 
church as a circuit-rider along the 
Calgary-EdlllOllIon route. 

Through the miraclc of modern 
communication. Brother C. 1\1. \Vard 
re<lches more persons each week than 
his fathcr did in a lifetime! But 
though the method has dw,nged, the 
message rcmains the same-around 
the world Brother \\'ar(1 is known 
for his dynamic, hard-hitting preach
mg of GO(rS Word. 

Ilighlighting the week-long \1\dOOr 
Camp :'<lcetl1tg will he a special ' ·live" 
NI'"i'Z.'allilH(, origination hroadca,;t. 
Sunday, Septt.:1llher 18. The 7 p.m. 
broadcast, held at the spacious Jubilee 
Auditoriunl . will be prefaced hy a 
regular e\·ening evangelistic se rvice. 

O ff icial radio voice of the Pentc
costal Assemhlies of Canada and the 
Assemhlies of God ;11 the C.S., Re
,/i<.'altilll(' has \·isited Edmo!lton twice 
before. 

Jubilee Auditorium is ol1e of two 
idcnt ical st ructu res- thc other aud i
toriul11 being in Calga ry. Site of the 
two previotls 1·:d\llonlon /?c ... ·iv(!/till1l' 
originations. it scats more than 1,200 

lk'r:;()!h. In \I\\ll'.~ pa!"lt. Canadian 
friends haH' filkd \I to capaclIy. 

\\"orklng with Brother \\·anl \\"i11 he 
I "n' :-;'hultz, n:llional :<ecretar.\· of Ra
dio: Cyril :\1cLdlall. i?t"1.·inJltilHc 
dl();r C\ir('nor. ami C. T. Bl'e11l, pro
gr:tlll director. Tl\l' RtTinJ/tilllc t{'alll 
will arri\·{' ;\ few days prior to the 
origin:l1iol1 "'(·f\"icc. ~('\('ral rehear ... als 
are !ll"ce~sary for the volulltcer choir 
and orc\w"tra which r)(.'rfofllled so 
wonderfully during i?1'"i'i"alfimc·s pre
\iolls \isits. 

Pastor Taitingcr ("pr{'s~cd his de
light in ha\ing I<c~·i~·(/I!rll!t' originate 
frOI1\ Edmonton for thc third time: 
'"\\' (, fdt the two (ntsadl'S and orig-i 
nal\ons were mO~1 succ..:s ... ful. .\nd it 
is a ft':ll thrill to ~har(' in the pre
~('lItati()l1 of 011e of the truly great 
religious hroadcasts. \\'c l,clit'\·e man)' 
souls will he won to Christ through 
this coming nang-elistic crusade." 

RI'7"I'1'aflill1(, looks forward to \,isit
ing once ag-ain the beautiful city of 
Edmonton. ,\Iherta. Canada. and to 
procla1ming Ihc gospel frOB! thcre 
across the nation and around the 
world. ..-c 

The Greote r Edm onton Indoor Camp Meet 
ing will be he ld at the Central PentCf;a$tal 
Ta bernacle. C. M . Word, the " Rcvivalt imc" 
e V(lnge Ji$ t, will be the g UC$t speaker. 
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BUSY HANDS REWARDED 

" WHATSOEVER THY HAND FINDETH 
DO IT WITH THY MIGHT" 

8y ANN AHLF 

TIIRQI"(;rHWT THl<: II'fIIO.1I 11l('1l1hers of Ih(' \\'olllen's 
;\1 issioll:try Council an' learning" If) work for Cod. Ilere 
arc two stori{'" 011(' from ~ot1th ,\!11l'fica. the other 
frol11 .\£ri(;l which show how Ihi" ministry is spreading. 

WMC 'S IN PARAGUAY 

In 1965 T"e PCII/ecos/al /!v(lI/[jc/ carried an aCCOllnt 

of rlc\";\stating winds and wat('l" tbat flattencd the Assc!ll~ 
bl;",; of (;od church ;11 J~!a de Francia, Asuncion, Para
guay. 

H\1lh :'Iranin. 11l1ssionary to Paraguay. sends the news 
that l1/)W tl1(,H' s\:lnds in [..,1" de Frauci:l. a new Asscm
hlie!) of Corl church !JIlildillK serving' a large, g-rowing 
COIlg-fCg':ttioll. a people who 11;1\'(' learned the rc\\'ard of 
busy hands. \\':\IC'<; han' sha red in the l:!.hor and sacrifice. 

/\. sho rt time hefore the deva~tatillg storm, Bertha 
Stawin'>ki. mtional \\'~IC director of Paraguay, started 
weekly r1lt't'tings with si" women in the Isla deFr~lncia 
church. [:rOlll the beginning their hands were husy ripping 
used clothing and remaking the good parts int o gar
ments that would enable children of the countryside to 
attend Sunday school. !\ wrecked building did not halt 
their acti\·ities. ny Christmas the child ren came to church 
neatly dressed in their remodeled clothing. 

The smal] group of s ix ladies hegan to reach out into 
the cOTll11l11nity with their good dceds and test imoni es, 
Average all<'n<iance rose to 14. \\'0111cn were heing saved 
through their witnessing. By the time their organ ization 
was one year old, the W0111t'1l had made many articles of 
clothing. purchased a la ntern for their new church, and 
had prepared Christmas and bi rthday gifts fo r their pas
tor. T hey knew well the meani ng of the W~!C theme 
nrse. "\\ 'hatsoe\'er thy hand finc\eth to clo. do it with 
thy might" (Ecclesi;lstes q .10 ) . 

The national \\'~IC organization in Paraguay h",d its 
beginning in 19()O \\11(11'1' Ihe di rection of 13ertha Slawin
ski . Feeling a deep concern for the women of al! the 
lalld,~1 rs. S tawinski for111ulated a pla n of study. wit-

WMC's .... ho attended the fi.st anniversary se .vice at Bethel 
Auembly, Isla de Francia, Asuncion, Pa.oguay. 

nessing, and Chri~tial1 ~erYice for theIll. This she pre
sented to the churches at their annual conference in 1%1. 
Presently 11<'ariy all thc churches in ,\suncion havc 
active \\':'Ile groups. I'a_o,tors in the outlying areas arc 
nsking that groups be org~Hlized in thcir churches, 

He~i(\es making clmhing for children, the Paraguayan 
Christian women ha\-e prepared food haskets for special 
needs and haw gin'n shirts to the national pastors. 
1\hoYc all the\' arc acti\'(' soul willners. Thev revel in 
the chn!ienge 'they find for husy hands. ' 

WMC' S IN PRETORIA, TRANSVAAL 

"1 didn't know I could please God with my hands 
until :'>Iother Coleman showed 111e. Kow 1 will work 
for Jesus till I Ie cOl11es:' testified ~rrs. ~Ialele, \Vj\lC 
member of South Africa. 

Another member joined in her :-emiment by saying, 
"This is the first tjlll(' [ ha\'e e\'er seen the work of 
women. (;od saw we wanted somethi ng to do and sen t 
~Iothcr CoJcm:m to show Wi what our hands can do. 
There is a saying an long the ,\fricans, 't\ Slllall person 
can teach a big person.' Just so, it is true that a white 
mother can teach a black mother." 

Mrs. Juanita Coleman, about ,vhom they spoke, says: 
"Heward~ for sen'icc all Ihe lilission fidd cOllie in 

various ways. Onc of the most hUlllbling and most 
prcciolls is to hear these wonderful people lllcntion the 
missionary's name 111 their si ncere testimony. T hey often 
speak with great emOliOI!. 

"Never have I heen 11\01'(' blessed than during the 
special \\':'IIC sen'ice at the ~la111c1ocli Assembly of 
God of Pretoria. 

"It was aliI' day for special \\'~IC se rvices throughout 
the district. Each g roup of ladies made colorful \v},rc 
rally tags, Pans of the ser\'ice were :lssigned to cach 
one, a nd a special handwork display was arranged . 
Each local group pr.ltltled carefully and earnestly prayed 
the)' would be a blessing to their congregation. 

"Pastors throllghol1t the distr ict were amazed :It the 
results of the meetings. One sa id the \Vio.IC service 
brough t rc"i\'al to the church th:lt S\lnday morning. From 
one bush church the pastor reported that ladics walked 
for lll iles to see a sen'ice planned :lncl presented by 
women. Some churches reported \'isiting women bei ng 
saved . E\'ery pastor had re(luests for membership in 
the Wille. 

"Husbands looked on with :l new appreciation of the 
wome n alld their work in the church. The SOllth African 
Christian women agree that there is much work for us 
all to do ill the lllanv fields arO\lnd the world . 

" T hank God for til~ W;-"IC program which is meeting 
a very rca! need in SOllth j-\fnca." ..-:: 

Mrs, Juanita Coleman and the WMC officers of Mamelodi, South 
Afr ica, display some of the handi .... o.k af the WMC's. 
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8y RAYMOND A LCORN 

HEARTILY 
RECD ENDS 
MISSIDNEIIES 

Postor, First Assembly, Cottage Grove, Oregon 

Jt.:ST FOl-R YJ;:Ml.S A(;O the Cottage (~ro\-c Assemhly hegan 
its .\lissionCtlCs group with emphasis 011 the Stairway 
to the Stars .\chic\'c11lcnt I)rogram. 

From the start the idea was mel with enthusiaslll. 
Nearly eycry girl in the church wanted to join and work 
toward llonor Star recognition. It seemed that o\'crnight 
the young ladies of our chnrch hegan dedicating their 
lives to God. 

One of the girls told uS th:tt although she had never 
surrendered her lift: to J csus. ~he wanted to do so and 
join the .\tissionettes. The sponsors wepl as they prayed 
wit h her. Two years laler she was the seco!ld girl from 
the church to achic\'{' Honor Star recognitioll. If it had 
1101 been for i\lissionCltC5. this one might not han' gi\'cn 
her life to God . 

A fter passing: :'o.iissiolH.:ttcs age, the girls have COI1-
tinued to show a missionary \"i5ioll and interest. 

A furthe r indication of the lasting cffects of :'0.1 is-
5ionetlcs is sce n in thc yOllng Il'oma n who was our first 
B onor Star . She is now the spon;;o r of om ncw JU1Iior 
i\li ssionet tcs Clll b. 

As a pasto r I \\'holchcartcdly recommcnd :\lissiollcttes 
as an effcctive means of reach ing yOl1ng ladies for Christ . 

MiS$ionettes from First Assembly, Cottage Gro"e, Oreg ., wit h 
their sponsor, Mrs. Raymond Alcorn (at the e nd of th e table, 
at right ), who prese nted a skit at a Missionettes roliy during 
the district council. 

SEPTEMBER II. 1966 

Because a Miss;onettcs Club in Hampto n, Va ., tamp le t cd " Proiect 
40," boys and girls in Lo me, Togo, W est Africa , a,e we ari ng 
robes whe n participating in th ei r (hild,e n's choir and rhythm 
band. Mrs . Sha ron Werner, sponsor , is at the left . 

• , • 
• 

• " .! ::"" 

M iS$ionette$ of Ipah , Mala ysia , present 0 quilt to Jameson Yeo , 
a recent Bib le sc hool graduate and now a full -t ime pa stor. 

Chart e r members of the Missionettes Club in Ipoh are shown wi th 
Mrs. Ruby McMurray, left , and their sponso r, Mrs. Ronney 
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Congregation worships the Lord during the Alaska Di,trid Council at Bethel Auembl,. in JUneall , Alaska . 

MISSIONARIES FAR REMOVED FROM THE COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES OF MODERN LIVING 
ESPECIALLY APPRECIATED THIS OPPORTUNITY OF WARMHEARTED FELLOWSHIP. 

SCENE OF ALASKA'S FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION 

JUNEAl', ALASKA. ( ,'LI.EI) ,\merica's most scenic capital 
city, n ... 'Ccntly host('d the first hiennial Alaska District 
Council of the Assemhlies of God. 

From all sect ions of the stalc. 169 ministers, mission
aries, del egates. and visitors came and were welcomed 
by Host Pastor Roy Davidson and the congregation of 
Bethel Assemhly of God to their heautiful new church. 
Charles \V . 11. Scott. assistant general superintendent 
and executive directo r of the National Home ~1issiolls 
Depart ment. was convention speaker. ).[rs. Scott was the 
guest speake r for the Women's ~!issionary Council. 

Business sessions wcrc conducted daily from JUBe 14 
through 19, much of the tillle heillg devoted to imple
menting the program decided upon at the organizational 
convention two years ago. 

The convention chose district officers for the next 
bienniUIli and discllssed the dual lIature of Alaska's mlll-
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istry as it relates to district churches and the missiOnary 
program of the ~ational Home l\rissions Department. 

District officers reelected by the con\"ention were I3. P. 
Wilson of Fairhanks. superintendent; Robert E. COllsart 
of \"aldez, secrctary·treasurer; Paul Bills of Nome. Ralph 
~1. ~Iill('r of North Pole. Harold Bither of Anchorage, 
and John E. Phillips Jr., of Sitka, sectional presbyters. 
Ah';n E. Capener was elected to serve as a general 
presbyter. 

Other elections resulted ill the selection of A. E. 
Lofdahl of Ketchikan as district director of :-.ren's Fel
lowship :md (o,lrs. Lofdahl as president of the \Vomen 's 
\Iissionary Coullc il. The cOllvention chose \Vesley D. 
Hansoll of Kenai as the district Sunday school director. 
and Edgar F..~lcElhannoll of Chugiak as state Christ's 
Ambassadors (youth) president. Ar"in \V. Glandon was 
named head of the education work in the district. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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SEPTEMBER 11. 1966 

left: Children's choir of Juneau Bdhel Aucmbly. 
Below: Council delegotu enjoying the 
hospitolity of the WMC's of Bcthel Assem bly. 

lcft: Northwest Distrid C. A. choir m,nlstcrs at Alosko 
convcntion. Above: Alosko's Boord of Presbyters lIeft to right}: 
John E. Phillips Jr., Sitko; Poul E. Bills, Nome; Robert E. Couso rt , Valdez, 
secrctory.treosurer; B. P. Wibon, Fairbanks, superintendent; 
Harold C. Bither, Anchoroge; Rolph M. Miller, North Pole; 
A. E. Copener, St. Paul Island, gcncrol prcsbyter. 

Ordination group rcce;'I'05 
charge from Chas. W. H. 
Scatt, exccutive director af 
Notianol Hame Missions 
Dcportme nt ond canvention 
speoker. l eft to right ore : 
(ric H. Pohl, Donold H. 
Von Wold, Miss Agnes Rodli , 
Mrs. Corinne Neubau e r, 
Mrs. Betty S. Glick . 
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RUTH 'S GODLY CHOICE 
SlInda)' School Lesson J(lr September 18, 1966 

Rl:T1I 1 :6-19 

BY J. BASH FORD BISHOP 

THE llF.\\"TiFl"L ~H)I(V OJ· 1{I 'T!! a :-OWf)' of fidelity, 
pu rity. and dl'voti(1Il lOok plan' "ill the days when the 
judg:cs ruled": that ;", In time:. of uni\"crsal lawlcssnCS$, 
unspcakabk 1Jll111orahty. and ruthil'ss yjoleneC'. Rllth for
(;\"(;1' reminds liS Ilwl (;(,(\'s gran' ;Inc! ]X)Wef are suf
ficient to k<:l'P 01lt' g'odily 11I the W()fsl time,.;. 

NAOMI'S SORROWS (Rllth 1 :1·5) 

The na1l1es of the ('harac\('rs in this story arc Mg

nificant. Elillltkch. whl)st" nalll(' lll(;ant "my God is 
king," belied his lIam(' ill that be iaikd to trust God in 
a timl' of need and wen! to dwelJ in a heathen land. 
To his sons he g;ln: name's which mean sick and pininq. 
Thes(' names rdkct tlw spiritual loss nnd emptiness 
which f('su\ted from their kaving BethlehcllI-jlldah, l/te 
/tollse of bread mul ,waist" to li\'e in worldly :'I loah. 

Although Xaomi's rlam(' J1!eant ,,(roslln!, she experi
enced nothing which hn nalllC implied, IIer husband 
died, Both of her SOliS v;olnt<.'d Cod's revealed will and 
married ?roabitish girls; soon they too died. leaving 
Naomi destitute a1ld their \\'i\'e~ widows. 

THE RIG HT ANSWE R 

"~HY SIS~.R IN LAW 1$ 
bON" !>ACK UNTO Hf~ 
PEOPl.., AND UNTO H£~ 
0005' RE~URN ~HOU 
AFT"!? ~HY SISTER IN 
LAW ," RIItll 1\15 ' 

26 

" I NTREAT ME NO~ ~O 
LEAVE -rHEE···WHITHER 
THOU 00ES1; r WilL-
GO." Aul~' 'I. 

NAOMI 'S EXHORT ATIOr-l tRuth 1 :6.9, 11 . 13) 

I learing ]lr()~pcrity had retllrn{'d to Judah and having 
110 ties to hold her in ~Ioah. :\aotlli prepared to return 
t(1 her own land, She urged her daughters-in-law to re· 
main in ~'1oab. and point1.:d out the difficulties which 
would confront Ihem ill Judah: (1) they helonged to 
an accursed race. hated hy Ihe people of Judah: (2) 
they wcr(' Gentiles so their chances of marrying were 
small. 

ORPAH'S CHOICE 

"And they lifted up their voice and wept again: and 
Orpah kis:'>ed her mother ill law" (\" 14), Twice the 
three W0111el1 wept togt'lher. Thotlg-h Orpah wept, 11evcr
thck<.,~ she ki;;;;('d h('r mother-in-law good-bye and re
turned t o~roah, llerc we ha\'e a lesson on the place 
of emotion, Orpah's (,J11otions were stirred. but 1I0t suf· 
ficiently to move her to noble action, By contrast. Ruth's 
emotions were deep ('!laugh to affect her life and will. 

There is a religion which is practically without emo· 
tion, It is worth \'('ry little, Ilow can one love God with 
all his heart without heing etnotionally stirred? 

Then there is a religion which is practically all emo
tion and lacks depth and cndurance, 

The best religion is a combination of ('motion and 
pllrpo;;c. a religion in which the emotions serve to move 
the Christian to godly action. 

RUTH 'S DEC IStOr-l (Ruth 1:16, 17) 

Huth's words are among the most beautiful found itt 
the Bible or in the entire realm of literature. 

1. The moti't'('s of her decision were the purest and 
highest. \1{'r decision was without reservation, completely 
unselfish, and shOwed her devotion hath to Naom i and 
to Naomi's God, 

2. The I('sts of her decision were as follows : 
(a) She was tested hy her mother-itt-law's poverty 

and sorrow which she 100 woul d have 10 bear. If our 
decision to follow Christ is made with the willingness 
to hear a cross for Christ and sha rc the afflictions of 
God's people, then Ihe decision is true and reaL 

(b) She was tested hy a plain admonition to count 
the cost. (Compare Luke 14 :25-33. ) 

(c) She was tested by apparent coldness on the 
part of one she lo\'ed. It seemed Naomi was not anxious 
to have her company, It is a real trial to young people 
whel1 they are discouraged ttl their decision fo r God oy 
Christian people whom thcy lovc and respect. Yet, as 
it was withRltth. sl1ch apparent discouragements may 
add fuel to their zeaL 

(d) Ruth was tested hy the drawing back of her 
sister·in-la\\', \\'e ough t to make Ollr decisions as incli
viduals. yet wc are greatly influenced hy what others do. 
The Lord's order is, "Follow thou me." (See John 21 :22.) 

(e) Ruth was tesled by the imperfections of God's 
people, "Thy people shall be my people," The Israelites 
had their faults, hltt this did not deter Rut h from cast
ing her lot with them, 

OUR CHOICES 

Ruth made Jive choices which must he made by all 
who wish to make heaven their home : ( 1) They must 
choose the Christian's God. ( 2) They must choose the 
Christian's path , (3) They must choose the Chr istian's 
hahitation, (4) T hey must choose Christian associates , 
(5) They rmlst choose to die' like a Christian. ..e 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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·\ROl·:-;'1) Till': CO.-bT OF SOl·T!! .\1'
rica is SOI11(' of the fincsl fishing in 
thc world. But it is risky sport, and 
mall\" lives are lost. 

Often there is such a struggk' hc
tWl:l:n the fi:-.herl11an and tIl(' fish that 
instead of the fish being ]111\1ed out. 
Ihe fishcrman is pulled in. 

Then Ihere ;Ire freak wan:s. For 
a long" Ijlll(' \\"an:~s of a Illodcrate size 
Will roll 011 to the heach. Then. with
out warning. a monster wavc C0111CS 

dashing in, carry1Tlg the luck1e.'s fish
crl11::l.IJ imo de(']) water. Once a fishe r· 
man is OUl of hi::; depth, he may hc 
sucked under, carried along the coast, 
or out illlo the deep :;(·a . 

,\~ a warning" ami ;111 illdicatioll of 
d;II114l:r0I1S :-.pots . a COllcrete cross is 
put lip where\"cr a m:lll has d rowned . 
It is shocking to see how many of 
tll(':-'t' cr()~~('s there arc. 

S01ll(' "e;\si(k n·sort., ('Ill ploy teams 
of cxpert life:-.;\wrs. On IOll('licr 
stretcht,s of heach. e\·cry fcw hUlldred 
yards th('rc is a brightly painted box 
marked "[.!n:U:-;'E'· whcre a stout 

rop<' is availahle for anyone in dif
ficulty. 

Ilearing :1 shoUl for hdp. a young 
man OI1C(, r:lIl to Ihe rCSCIIC', hilt fOllnd 
!;omc scoundrel had slokn tht rope! 
Before he could get another, the floulI
dering man had drowllcd. 

Can you imagine someone heing cal
lOllS enough to slcal the rope that 
might .. an' drowning men? 

Once 1 was talking to an atheist 
who raised niticisrns.agaillsl the Bible. 
1 said, ··Sir, COIll\,; with 1111: to :lIly 

mission in this to\\'n, :tnd T will in
troduce yOIl to those \\"ho WC1"e once 
dnl11kanb. hopekssl~ ellsla\l'(1. their 
wi\"( ... s and childrl:n neglccted. their 
honws a little hell. T h(')" heard the 
gospel. Irusted ill the 1,0r<1 Jesus, and 

SEPTEMBER 1 t. t 966 

, 

THE 
STO 

By WILLI AM F. P . BURTON 

no\\" the\· are c()11lplelt'ly changed· 
"an'd, ~tlhlT. happy . their h01\l('" and 
iami1ie" :t littie paradi~e. 

··Let lilt· introl\uc{' you tll young 
11Iell \\"ho \\t·rt' hahitllall1loral p( .. rn·rt~, 
IIllahh.' to lrt't' tlW1llse\n·" Irom tht·ir 
most Illlllatural ~t'xl1al \ice; their li\t'~ 

a ce"'~IX)()I: their 11lillc1.~ depran·d. Thcy 
hardly seen1l'd to bc hl1111:1n being,;. 
:\ow. hy Ihe power of ihe gospel. 
Ihe\· aI"(' frct'. happy hu"hanc1.~ ;11\1\ 

parents of ht·althy childrcn, 
'·Tell Ill(', :-ir. can your unhe1id and 

sarca~1ll product, such IlliracultJus 
changl:s ~ 

··I-I<:r(' is a man who wa:-. a liar 
and a thid. lit' has spent much of 
his life in jail a!H1 lI(>\"('r held down 
a joh fOI" mOl"{' than a few \\"l'cks. 
\ ·o\\" . thank Cod. Ill' is hOliest and 
r('lialllc. Iii,; l'111ploycrs trllsl hill! and 
pral~e his integ-riIY. lit' is s(ln'<l. 

.. , could go 01\ to t(,ll of th(' 1111-

ractllf)\1s ('hal114~' ill harlots. drug- ad
dich. SOIlW OIl Ih(' \"erg-t· of stticidt,. 
S!;I\·6 Wh(bt' yi1l' tl:111pel" was such 
Ihey we]"e shunlled II) all; in other" 
who,;e 11Iill(\ and talk \\"I:re ~aturated 

with filth. :\(l\\. they ;"lre !lew <.:1"(':1. 

tllrl:s. Their outlook is wholes0111e, 
thcir iallg"uag-e pllre: their characters 
reli;"lhle. S('ifisllllt'ss has gi\"C11 way 10 

lo\e for otht'rs. 
'·\rhat lIIa(\e tile C'hang-e? \\·hy, it 

was Jesus. thc crw.:ified and risen 
Chri,>l! T hc.\· WCft· bon! ayaill in thc 
\\·ay descrih('d in that Bihle you aI"(' 
trying to discredit ami destroy. 

··:\!an! I)on't you St,;c it? You :Ire 
l"e1110\ illg- tlit> g-ospel lifclim· which 
alone· can sa\'e poor IIlliorltlllates, 
drowning ill sin ::\lId tillable 10 save 
thl:!1lsc1n.:,>. 'I is hearties:;; it is crud; 
it is wicked."' 

Th(' atheist had 110 allswer. 
-Gospel .\'1I9y.'ts 

At what age should 

/ maJ.-e a will ? 

At your present aye. if 
you are ouer 2 I. No persoll 
has the assurance of becom
ing a day older. Therefore. 
it is important that you do 
not wait to mahe your will. 

What if my possessions 

are f ew? 
No ma((er hOLe' small 

your estate. you haue defi
nite wishes as to how it cuill 
be used after your death. To 
be certain your wishes will 
be carried out. you must 
leaue a ualid will. 

/need help 

making my will. 

. 
III 

The Department of Stew
ardship will be glad to help 
you. For complete informa
tion you may clip and mail 
the attached coupon. 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mi ssouri 65802 

Please send me complete InformaTIon on making 0 
Ch"5110n Will 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
,""UT canl 1>' kiln" '" '" ]. 
r .. ,n(. \\'~ unn' I 1''''(' I' .' aU, ••. 
ft'pOndtntt t,ul .-,11 1,U',10 ~'t"(>1 
f",m (,Uf nUll ff'" "',,(' 1, '''' 
.\.1".(' •• "EUf ~~I L,hl t.· 144' n, " 
\';l1e ,\\'t., Sy'ml(!,tlol, \t. I ~,,! 

" Just Wh ol I Needed " 
J IlouM lib- to thomk lh~ h it-nd, 

\\ho(:\,(.'r II W;I~, "lin ~t'n l <Ill (llfc! 
ill~ (I, P"} lor my 'IlU_rripli"ll. 
J ;UII N Far, (JIll ;Iud ,'"uld 1I()t 
affurri to n'unl !t1)' _111,,< rillliull. 
but -.{l1Tl<" kiwI lril'lId paid ivr it 
The EnlU!lri ha., 11('<:11 ~u('h ;1 

h](o~'111R to nw. ~1a11~ timl-, \\ hIli 
[ \\Ou[,[ il-d IWilk ~pirH\latly, thac 
h .. ., lw<.:n 'o(,mt:lhing in tht: I :',/11"..1 
Iha! liill·d m('. It ju~t s('\lll\'cI to 
1)(' \\h;1\ I nl'cllt-c!. Th:lIlk. f) I1lllch. 

'krful pre_entation of the mcs,a!:(t 
"I th~ 1>;II,ti,," of Ihe Holy Spirit. 

I'<ln' 1lI •• n) "jll'ortumtl(' to 
I~ uiy I" Iloghbor all,1 {,Ih('r 
Irit'lld~ <111ft I lil.;e to han; lill'r<l
till' III h.;wk up Illy h.:lici. It 
II." "Milll~ ,hTo\lllh the /:1'1" /rIJ. 
~1\t"1I lIIe IJ~ my ,i"".~r·in-'a\l. that 
I ~n'\\ (urill\!' ({,nn·Tllillj.: the 
I loll ~p1r ,to an.l no~ Ihe l.(lrd 
h iilled 1Il(, ;.;" lIollder I 101(' 
111 Fnllll/dJ I read them iTom 
, '\t'r to CO\('r, ,md thell I,a" them 
,,1 ttl a fra:wl. 

\ }-{,;\])U: I" Ollm 

(Editor's Note: Yes. ....1,' still 
have a limited s .... pply of the Spir
'1 .... 01 Loll' Edition, Number 2712, 
as well as Ihe Good Word Edition, 
Number 2730. Price $3.00 per 
hundred copies, postpaid, for either 
edition,) 

Admires Home Missionories 
I i\lllull your articles on mh-

,iunary \'flrk among the ,\rnerican 
lruli;m, Ilith f(ft'al intereH. ~Iy 

!u"I"md awl I vi,ited in Arizona 
II ith Oil" IIi Iht'_e mi"ionaries alld 
\\t. l\l're greatly ilhpireti by what 
1<0 11.:1111( <lc"olllllli,heu 

\\"c _aw that it take~ ti1l1e and 

Ilhite man'~ lIa) i~ Ilot their ,\a)'. 
;';01111" <lQ llilt ('\'en 'Joeak Engli'h. 
\\·t· /lrt,ltly ,,,Imin' th('_e mi~,ion

ant' II hr, art' laloorinR ~ Qcriii
rial1y to l'rinJ;" tilt· Indian_ to 
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tlMt "'IHI IJ,;Kkagb 1<, make life 
mort· pl(',I"IIl\ for the<,(' JlCOl,le. 
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rlothing. They nee,l finandal ~up
I",rt. too \hol'e .;dl. the) need 

J ... tarted ~~aking III tongues, and 
the interpretation Ila~ that the 
i.(,rd would heal me ab,). ~oon 

ailt'rward nly hull' girl a-kc,1 for 
.... >Il1t· cracl.;n~, so I took a bite 
of ""C alld f01l11l1 1 lIa, ta~ting it. 
Then I noli"e,1 Illy car, fdt nor
mal ag"ain. HUll I thank I hm, 

Thc ~lIlld'IY _choot P';Ij.!C i, a 
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j.:"inj:t til look )'ou tIll in heaven n~y Illtle, boy lalll~lully pla~e~ an 
an<l nt;\l.;c your acquaintance, I::~/U"d Ill. the mallboxe~ Ot thre;: 

JOJl" P.;STIIC£ 01 our nelghhor~ each week. 
."I'III/fish. ,\Jit/lirlOn Thallk you from the bott011l of 

my heart for thi" magazine . .\111 In: B\IKlIO)~r 

Nt!'lr.\', 1 ... ."CII,·1' 

Likes Spirituol Life Edit ion 
Fndo'\li i, ;, dInk iur $.3. 

\\oull\ like' 100 r"I"l"' Ilf tilt' S"ir' 
itu .. 1 '1i~ hlitlon (;';u, .?i12J if 
)'ou , till h.l.\'O; thUll, h " .1 \Iun-

I';ttit'uce on Ihe liar! 01 the mis- Pleads for Re..-erence in Church 
,il/n;lrih. \\'e also .... '11 that there I :ll'llreciatl' the freedom and 
IS /In'at JOy when a 'oul i_ won inform;llity of Pent~'CII.tal churche, 
lor (l,ri.,t, But that i., jU~1 the I\lWH' \Ie ~';1Il lIor_hip the Lord 
IWf(inning. ior much work, prayer, in ~pirit alld in truth. but I think 
;flul l);1tlCI1(e arc nC<!dcd to help lit: nt:t;d to teach the people to be 
Ihe~c l1<.'opk lin' ior Chri~t, The 1 rel'crent in the hou~e of God. 

Ther~' i, 100 much laughing and 
I t<l lkinl'! before and after the ser

vice,. El'en during the preaching 
there i~ II hi5pering and moving I ahout. Pa .. t\)rs should not tolerate 
th i~ Good p.,:op[(. arc nfiemled and 
turned away fr(1Il1 OUT churchcs 
hy thi~ irn::l'erellce. 

_\[11<;. T. L. GAlUII:.TT 

ClIlllvlI. 011io 
A Lette r from Japon 

\\'c\c jUq rt'(:f'il'Cd vllr iint i~

'uc~ oi tht' 1:~'f/Jl'l.-J .,ince arrh'ing 
in Japan. YOIl hal'e nO idea hOIl 
much of a blessing it is to joycc 
and me The 1:'7',llIqd i~ our only 
P('Il\eco,tal mini,ter, ,juce there 
is 110 El1g li~h-'neaking .\s~e11lbly 
mis,ionary on this particu lar is
land at the present timc. 
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Often there arc children rtlilning 
about during the altar service. 
and some peoplc C,trr), on COlll'el'
,alions while other~ arc trying to 
pra)' A prayer room where peo-
1,Ie can lIait on God withoul these 
di\tractiOIl~ i~ a great blessing but 
i~ seldom found among our _-\s-
,emhlie" 

FLQRID.\ 

Help for Bus)' Mathe rs 
JU!>I ;\ note to let you kno\\' how 

much I enjoyed the article by 
Eha johnson IIOOl'er entitled, 

I "Can You Hear ~Ie?" Please gil'e 
u, more anide~ of thi~ type for 
1m,> moth~r~ with ~lIlall children. 
Thi .. kind of hell) i, needed in 
these days oi hurry and worry. 

~!RS. G. W. TUCKER 
1I001JtOIl. Tt.rGJ 

Bleued by the Evongcl 
What a bks~illg the healing tes

timonies are to me. I read them 
fir,t of all. 

l~ecel1 tly I had strej) throat alld 
\\a~I1'1 able to taste anything for 
three days_ ~Iy cars felt a s though 
they had giant plugs put ill them 
from in .. ide As I lias readil1g 

I the l e~timollies, I became 50 blessed 

Thank, to all who help to pro
duce thi, mag:lzil1(, IIhich 11as such 
a far-flung ministry. 

LT. JJ\1 WE,lll, L', S, \ RI\Y 

Heoling Testimonies App~edated 
I hope you lIill cont111t!e to 

carry pcr.,onal t6timOllics of Oi
I'ine Il<'aling in each i"ue of the 
E1',myrl. They are Ilni<]u~ and con
I'incillg. in that they are endorsed 
by 1000al pa~tor" Earh te~timol1)' 
is new and stimulating. 

R. WRIGHT 
Tylrr. Tc.fIIJ 

Not A$hamed of Evang el 
.\s a pa~tor I Iiale li,ited many 

home, of other deuommations. A 
lell' II eek' ago I I'i,itef! the home 
of somc dear ~1('Ihodist friends, 
T hey lOve the Lonl ,-cry llIuch. 
and th~re lIa~ ~ickncss in their 
hOl11e. <0 I look an Enlllg.-J to 
them" 

TII<;Y told me the lIext I'i~it 1 
made that they believe thi s \\'a' 
the be~t church papc r tliey ever 
read, I can .,,,)' Amell to thi s, 
The F"·lI!1Y.-i is a paper 110llC of 
Ollr mini<.ter., or mcmhers Ilecd to 
be a<hamed oi. \\'herC\'er it goes it 
is a ble ~.,ing to it.. readers. 

A. C. ROOHrR 
P{/sl"~, .-/ssrmbly of Cod 
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Often there arc children rtlilning 
about during the altar service. 
and some peoplc C,trr), on COlll'el'
,alions while other~ arc trying to 
pra)' A prayer room where peo-
1,Ie can lIait on God withoul these 
di\tractiOIl~ i~ a great blessing but 
i~ seldom found among our _-\s-
,emhlie" 

FLQRID.\ 

Help for Bus)' Mathe rs 
JU!>I ;\ note to let you kno\\' how 

much I enjoyed the article by 
Eha johnson IIOOl'er entitled, 

I "Can You Hear ~Ie?" Please gil'e 
u, more anide~ of thi~ type for 
1m,> moth~r~ with ~lIlall children. 
Thi .. kind of hell) i, needed in 
these days oi hurry and worry. 

~!RS. G. W. TUCKER 
1I001JtOIl. Tt.rGJ 

Bleued by the Evongcl 
What a bks~illg the healing tes

timonies are to me. I read them 
fir,t of all. 

l~ecel1 tly I had strej) throat alld 
\\a~I1'1 able to taste anything for 
three days_ ~Iy cars felt a s though 
they had giant plugs put ill them 
from in .. ide As I lias readil1g 

I the l e~timollies, I became 50 blessed 

Thank, to all who help to pro
duce thi, mag:lzil1(, IIhich 11as such 
a far-flung ministry. 

LT. JJ\1 WE,lll, L', S, \ RI\Y 

Heoling Testimonies App~edated 
I hope you lIill cont111t!e to 

carry pcr.,onal t6timOllics of Oi
I'ine Il<'aling in each i"ue of the 
E1',myrl. They are Ilni<]u~ and con
I'incillg. in that they are endorsed 
by 1000al pa~tor" Earh te~timol1)' 
is new and stimulating. 

R. WRIGHT 
Tylrr. Tc.fIIJ 

Not A$hamed of Evang el 
.\s a pa~tor I Iiale li,ited many 

home, of other deuommations. A 
lell' II eek' ago I I'i,itef! the home 
of somc dear ~1('Ihodist friends, 
T hey lOve the Lonl ,-cry llIuch. 
and th~re lIa~ ~ickncss in their 
hOl11e. <0 I look an Enlllg.-J to 
them" 

TII<;Y told me the lIext I'i~it 1 
made that they believe thi s \\'a' 
the be~t church papc r tliey ever 
read, I can .,,,)' Amell to thi s, 
The F"·lI!1Y.-i is a paper 110llC of 
Ollr mini<.ter., or mcmhers Ilecd to 
be a<hamed oi. \\'herC\'er it goes it 
is a ble ~.,ing to it.. readers. 

A. C. ROOHrR 
P{/sl"~, .-/ssrmbly of Cod 
f)m·u .. -lr~·m1Sas 
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Enjoys " I Wa s The re" Se ri es 
I'n' he('n willl Ihl' \"elllbli~< 

of COil for r!1or~ Ihan ~o year,. 
I 10le Ihe £;'UIIY<'i, and I Ilanl 
to lei I you how much I'm cnjoy 
mg Ihc "I \\'as Tlu::re" ,,:rie~, 1 
hope il will conllllul!. 

! Gamhling i, ,diish, nne C'l1\' may I{'ad to vi<)km'e. The '('rvant 
nOI I()\'t~ hi~ tl('ighbor a, him~e1i oj Ihe Lord "ha11 avoid ,Irife 
\\hile ~cht:m:llg 10 gCI hi, IllOlle), ,Romans 13 131. 
{;"Iallhew 22:39), (J, (,;Lmhlmg 1, ;1 had examl,le 

10, (;amhlmg 1~ <I work of the 
fle,h and we arc biddcn to ab~taill 
frlJIlI ile,;hly hl'h that war against 
the "ml II I'<;'\<:r 2 II), 

~11l.:>. \\". 1.EW!:> 

LU'1.'rlvc!·, ,\' r-:.~Jdo 
Te n Strikes Against Gambli ng 

1 was glad 10 ~ee Ihe articles 
:lgaill'l g'.lmbling 1!l rc(t~1lI i~~uc'i 
of Ihc cnw{/d. \\'c lin: in :l day 
whcn momy people arc cOl!lpromi~, 
il1g on lincs like thi<; ~Iy OII111ioll 
i~ Ihal people 11110 gamble are !lol 
PClllccoqal and are nOI l1('cded 
,15 mcmllcr, of our churcllC" 

2, Gamhliuj{ i ~ bascd on covc- to llon-Lhri,li.uh \\'0: art' lold 10 

IOU,l1CS" It is wrong !O covet any- "ah'\,lin irom ;llt 'IPI)<:ar'111CC oi 
thing that bc1ollg~' 10 ;u10th('r (Ex- cvil" {I Th~'''<lI01\ial1' 5 :22) 
otlu, 2017), i, (;amhling m,ly hccmlle il hahit 

J. (;arnhling i~ an eliort to get that i~ hard to brcak If we pray, 
,iJllwthing that bclong~ to anolher. "1.l'<ld 11'; not intu temptation" 
\l1Y \\'l1ming,.; from 1(,I111uling an: (\[;,tthl'l\ IJ I.H, \\t: will not 

the "'\<lge, of Imrighteousnc,-s" Io:;lI11hk <'\<:11 ior illn 

On tht, ha,i~ oJf thoe allli other 
.-om'\III.Tatlon- it is \1·<:11 to take 
a ~t,lnd again,t all form~ of gam
bling, ,<lying, "I lIil! wt no v.it:ked 
thil1g bdurc me" (P"<lhn 101:3 \. 

TrJI SnI'HE'-.:s 

12 Peter 2 IS). K Camblillg i. dciinitely world-

P",I'tvr, /o.:,IIIII1IIW Sln ... / !.uollbly 
II ", rll/r,/<lII.·, Tr.l'''s 

Sa ved Through th e Evange l ~. Gambling i, a wa,te vf mone>' h' hy ih H'r) naturl' and thc 
Chriqian~ are ,11'\' ard,.; and mu,1 Bihle ,a) '. "Lo"c not the world" 
<llh\\<:! tu (;"d ior the \\ay tho:)' (I John 2'15 ) . 
thO: Ihl'ir fil1anCC\ ( I Corinthiall' I). Camhling i, Ihe 'pon of Ull-

12 1. (;ambll'r~ lo,l' more than I ,av..:U (;<:ntilc, and Goo', \\'ord 
Ih('y gain,. ,ay" "Walk nOI ,,~othcr G<:nttk~" 

\\0: apprCC1<ltc nit· P,'01/NUJ/"I 

/;;',m9d. It h,b 1><:0:11 a bk~~ing 
10 u~ and tv our r<:lat1I'e~ who 
hal'e be":l1 ~,ll'ed through it. 

Gambling ha, at lea,t 10 slrikcs 
agaill~1 iI, .i. G:ullbllng make,; enernic~ and (Eplre,lalb -1:17), 

QL.I\t: ~1. KnL~ER 
lJoJfoJ;-T<I, X ,-;:,' )' ork 

WAY DOWN UPON THE 
SUWANNEE RIVER 

/I, QL'I~:T FJ.O~I\)A ~1\ER was chos('n Ilxrs oi hirds and other \\ildlife, 
a~ Ihe t itlo: for a _,ong by olle of .\ 1II0mcnt of inteme cxcitement 
America's best- lo"ed songwriters, oecUTro:d whcn they startled a herd 
Sleph..:n Fo~ter, Thi~ song became oi \, ild hog~ in the jungle-like 
onc of America', favorites, and growth on the shore, "It was a 
the gentle "ream, \Iilh its canopy rcal ;Id,'<:1ltur<: in nature study," 
of live oak and Spani,h moss, commented Commander Palmer-
became famous. tOil. 

The Suwannee River area has Several cry~tal-c1ear streams 
become a sytllbol of the Soulh and feed th..: river, The~e \Iere u~ed 
a beautiful 1\I('111orial has been for lunch ~top~ and "swimming 
erected in Foster' s honor. Thou- break~," providing refreshing in
sand, vi~it the Stephen Foster t{'rlud..:~ ill the trip, 
~lc1110rial cvcry year and stand At ovcrnight ,top, the Rangers 
on the river bencath moss-draped pUI camp·craft training-such as 
trees. attempting' to capture the fire building, cook ing. and tent 
mood IIJat illspired him. pitclling- illto practice, They 

In June 1966 visitor~ of a dif
ferent ty]1C came dowll this river , 
They came not jusl for inSllira
tiOIl, hilt for fun and adventure. 
The Hoyal Ihngers from Eagle 
Lake Outpost No, 6 headcd the 
boll'~ oj Iheir canoes dO\\'1\ the 
Suwannee River on a lOO-mile 
float trip, The launching point 
11';15 a large spring 011 the Santa 
Fe Ri\'cr, a tributary to the Su
wannee. Director for the trip was 
Trailbla7.er Comnlander Ralph 
PalmertOll, assisted by Sea Ranger 
Commander Robert Murray, Sevcn 
canocs accommodated 12 boys .md 
two leaders. 

,·amped at such places a, Roek 
Bluff and Piney Point. Cooking 
food on a blazing fire brought a 
happy climax to each exciting day. 
It took little cncouragement fOr 
the boys to "hil the sack." Bodies 
tired from paddling all day, COI\I
bined with a lullaby from the 
murmuring st ream and a wildlife 
chorus, SOOI\ lulled the boys to 
sleep, 

Aftcr getting underway in the 
morning, the commando:rs devised 
a uniQuc way of cOllducting morn
ing devotions. The canoes IIcre 
puJ!ed side by side <llld held to
gcther while the commander led 
Ihe cmire group in devotions, The 

After Ihe cxerti,'e task of 1111- boy~ were inspired and lfnpressed 
loading. packing. and launching Ih(' by the reading of God's \Vord ,Uld 
cal\oes, Ihe boy~ di,'cd imo the praying tlJgether as they floated 
crystal-cleM waters oi th(' spring dowilstream, 
for a br isk ~\\'im, Thcn it was After four active, stimulating 
tillle to head down the ril'cr, COI11- days Ihe Ranger,; lermillated Iheir 
mander Palmerton stated, "It was trip at ;"Ianatcc Springs State 
Quite a sight to see the canoes, Park ~dlectillg 011 this event all 
with 'Royal Ranger,' painted 011 the boys agreed. "It was one of 
each side. heading dowl1 the the 1ll0~t exciting trips we evcr 
stream 

Ev('ry turn of the ril'cr brought 
new a<!I'enillre , The quiet canoes 
made il possible for the group to 
:\ppn).ach Ycry close to large IlU!ll-

SEPTEM8ER 11. 1966 

made. " 
The Royal Rangers of Outpost 

:\0. 6 belong to First Asscmbly, 
Eagle Lake, Florida, amI Simon 
Lynn IS their pastor. 

T .... elve Royal Range r$ and t .... a lead eu 
fro m First Assembly in Eagle loke, 

Flo " took a 100-m ile "anae 
trip an th e S"wannee Ri'<' e. , 

_ , r , 

ROY Al RANGERS 
is a Christ-centered program for boys, ages 9-17. II is dcsigllo:d 
to do:vclop them ill four arcas-physical, spirilllal, melltal, and 
social. 

I. Physical development is cllcouraged through participation 
ill active games, vigorous hikes, bodr-buildill):, exercise. plu-; 
a general emphasis on ph)'sical fiI110:~~, 

2, 1\ strong emphasis 011 evangelism. Bible study, praycr, 
and Christian servicc creates a climate which enClJuraj{e$ boy, 
to acccpt Christ and grow spiritually, 

3, Diligent ~tudy is required to advance in rank and to 
!lla~ t er various skill$. The Advanced Allard section not 0111y 
stipulates requircd study, hut in man)' cases ch;llknge~ bop to 
probe for deeper knowledge of the subject. 

~, Participation in exci ting' Ol1tpo~t mecling" camp-out acti\'
iti('s, nature sludy, robust games, and interpatrol projects and 
competition gives boys the opportunity for social d(','elojl111cnt 
ill its highest form. 

The Royal Ranger program, sponsored by the ;\Ien's Fellow
ship of the Assemblies of God, is a1\ excitill):', con, is tent 
method of assisting in the total growth of our boys, Eyery 
church is encouraged to lise this Christ-centered boys program. 
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Enjoys " I Wa s The re" Se ri es 
I'n' he('n willl Ihl' \"elllbli~< 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
SEL;"I \. \1..\ \ revival ~Jlirit 

l'ontiIlU~'~ ill Calvary \~'!'rnhly', 
r('/otIlI,lr "'Tvi('\'5 IWT,· aitn i.e(i<ll 
m'TtHl~' \\ Ith )"hll ;\1,,1 1,,,111·,1 
Stl'I,lu II "f \\ aJt<IIMchil'. Tn; Thl' 
dwrdl \\.1 hks"d hy tl,t' j.n.";u·h· 
inK all-l lIIu,i";,1 milli~try ", the 
el"lIllo:r!i't~. \ numher pf pr0111t' 
Wl'n' ,aHd 1111<1 fillt-oJ with til<' 
I foh' Spirit. 

_\nl'IUI;H1n' ,'Mh lIiRhl \\",h ,Iho\{' 
,In'rag!' in 'pile of 111111\11:111)' h"t 
\\"OIlhl'f 

-Krill/rill JJynf, I',II/or 

• • 
TYLEH. TF\ -Clad 'l'i,lll1':" .\,. 
~t'lI1hly 1,1'1" W,h hlc .... erl by a l\t"'\.: 

flf '1IOI'('ial ,'n-in's with E\';ULg"\i't 
C.TI l{t'yn"IoI~. Sr. 

rial ernt;C_ with E\a!l!!di~t Sher· 
mall ('"" of Fr(,~tJ(J. Calif. 

,\ IIIl1nl.,.'r WtT(· ~al·t',1 and filkd 
\\ilh tilt' 11{>ly Spiri!. S"H'1l inl-
1" .... ,·<1 lilt' Lord ill \\;lIt'r 1);\l'ti~m, 

;""\ a IlUIllI)('r \\l're addt',1 to) tht: 
d,ufch 

fI·,11i.1I1I I:';'<IIIS, I"l,t"r 
• • • 

REI!)S\'II.Ll'. :s C.---Chri~l"s 
\1111M,~;u!{)r~ irolll Ille l.in(\,ey St. 
.\ ('l11hl~- heTc ha\'(' nn'ntly bc-
1-:111' 10 ing all,1 t(qify in tll(' 
1,II .. im'ss ,li,lrin uj to\ll\ 011 Salur
day "ilt'rnoon" Til/'n: ha~ becn a 
l«,tiC('ahlt, ~lliritu;\1 I-!'rowth in tho<e 
I·arti(ill;ltin~, 

ChUT,h 1I1cm!x'rs t:njoYI'" tilt, 
tn,·, til1/{'4 anc! karned many 11('11' 

atll1 rdrc~hinl.!' Ihing~ from (;otl's 
"'onl IhroltRh Brother 1~('YllOhh' 
pfoplwtir !(';u:'hill/o: minl'lry. 

Pn',rlllly I1ll .... IltIg ltI a forltl('f 
;..!t,thodi-t church huilding, tht: .\'
"'milly I~ 1)lanning 10 I,uild a 
('hurd, uf ib own nt:xt ~J)rmg. 

TI1I' n('\1 church II il! 1)(.' named 
I'ir_' \"t'l11hly 

-!,a-:{',..II((' r. Ln', pl/s lor 
C,A,'s 'rom the l indsey Street Assembly, Re idsvi lle, N , C. , conduct 
street services on Soturdoy afternoons a nd dhtribute tracts. 

/.. 11_ 111I"f,ard, I'!I.r/or 
• • • 

L\ST PH \llnE. ~\IO. F"ur· 
11,('11 w,'f(' q\'l'd ami thrN' r," 
riaitlll'd ,II hHt '-\',emhly Ilt'rt· 
,IUfill~ "IIITial tIll'cting, I,ilh E\';\II- .,. 
gdi_t C;lcnna Byard. Thnc ~t'r-I ~I.\n. 
lin', \\('rt' a real i,,'pirali<," If) ,\b_ 
thc church .\111, 

flllir PO{/I/nf, ",,~t,,~ ,\rk. 
• • • 

,\BEIHlFEX', \\'_\SII _\ R'()()d 
tLlttHh,:r of p~'()!,k werl' ,al·cd. re
(']"in1('d, hC;lkd, and fillt-d \Iith till' 
Holy Spirit <It Fir't _\S'<'lllhly 
l1('n' dnrin/ol mel'ling, \1 ith tht, 
I.arr\' Frank, E\'angdj~tit; Party 
oi T;,roll1<1, \\'a"h. Thc church n~
join" for tilt' J/()O(lnc', of (;0 .. 1 
111 th~'l' ,er\'icc~. 

-Nafl''' .If. Philil',f, f,u/or 

• • • 

Calif, 

Colo. 
Conn, 
Jol~ 

PE~S.\CO[\, FL\_-Tln:nt _\s- G~ 
sl'mhl), h('rl' \\'a~ uplifted :h a re-
\u lt of ~pe("lal ,en' ices with Evan· 
J:eli,g Gro\'er and Carolyn DUnll III 
of Pclal, ;"1 iss. Their minislrr in 
11111,ic II;], very effective. 

_./lIllUrI/ F. !I,lIl, I',ut()~ Inu. 
• • • 

OPP, \1 A __ Tn 10 lli!-!hls of JO\\~ 

m~'~til1g~ at Opille Assemblv hcre, 
K,' 

75 pcr'-O"~ accepled Je~u~ Chri .. t I.j, 
a, their Jlcr~onal Saviour \ld. 

.\[ore than 150 visilors atlendt'd \It ch_ 
tlie serl'it;Cs with El'angt'ii,g Gro\·· 
cr and Carolyn 1)111111 of Pctal, 
;"Ii,s, Sevcral people te~tifi('d of 
healing, and many livcs \\crc rc-
dedicated ;\foulld Ihc ;'Iitar, \111111. 

SaJir L }QJm,S,m, I'IU/,lr \Ii'>!. 
• • • 

BRANCI-', :\IO.-The _\"l'mhly 
of God here recently experienced 
;'I real ul'liit in tll'O w('('ks of ~1)(" 
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\10. 

CITY 

nothall 
'icothuale 
Fayetteville 
I kb<:r Sprin~ 
" Litlle Rock 
Rnssdkille 
\rtcsia 

.\/U !o<l 
Bakersfield 
Bell 
Chula Vi~ta 
Colton 
S,11lta Rosa 
\\hillier 
I'ueblo 
Stamford 
;"1i.11l1i 
Orlando 
T.!lnpa 
Americus 
DeC3 tur 
Criffin 
.\louJtrie 
Chicago 
Paris 
Virginil 
\'irginia 
CO"iugtan 
Lyons 
Cedar Rapid~ 
Tmesd ... le 
Ra~clJnd 
Lafa}clte 
Gr:ll1lsville 
"-lbion 
Annlda 
Big R;.pids 
St. Johns 
Troy 
\lmneapOlis 
Parnes,-iHe 
I ... ckson 
Branson 
Cape Gir:lrde;Ju 
C[;lnd,-iew 
Iberia 

,\SSDIBLY 

Cranddew 
,'\/C 
Ceutr~l 
A'G 
l.akchill 
Sonth Z\ew Ilopt: 
A'G 
Fust 
1'1,1117 

'1',,11 CU\I>c1 
Fricnd!hip 
Fu,t 
I'i~t 

'\0 \\Iutlicr 
Park Hill 
C~hlT)' 
Ccutr.1I 
Cahar), 

·Sulphur Springs 
Fi~t 
Jo:l~t Lal.c 
Fir}t 
NOftllside 
SOHth~ide 

· "ust 
·,\le 
A/C 
Fiot 
A'C 
Fir}t 
A'G 
Fiot 
Bclhtl 
i\laranatha 
AC 
AC 
MC 
MC 
Ale 
Cit, of L3kcs 
Go~ptl Tab, 
F.1tth 
,\ C 
BClhel 
MC 
First 

0.\11-; E\':\~CELlS"r 

Sept. 19·30 Colen &: C ... rol La»iter 
SCLlt,18·H L. T . Bltes 
Sep'- 13·25 Ed !;;tton 
Sqlt lO-Oct. 2 Leoll \Iorroll' 
Sellt 11·1& Hob \lcClltehen 
Sept, 200,t 2 Hob \1cCutchcn 
Scpt. IS-Oct, 2 John ;\Ioorc 
Scpt.IS·2} Clw1c1 II C;.~s 
Scpt,18·24 I)"il:hl Edll';Hds 
Sept, 11·16 KlloU\.e-Sto\'all T e:l1n 
Sepl. IS-Oct, 2 llalc·T urner Gospel 'I'm . 
Sept 11-25 "t:Jle Sheneman 
St:pt. 21.Qct. 2 \\-;.tson Argne 
Sept. 18·23 Knouse·Sto,-;III Team 
Scpt_ 11·18 \1. \\- & illrs. Roll 
Sept 6-IS Bob Lund~trom 
Sept. 18·23 \lusi(';l1 \\ 'elbrds 
Sept 14·26 ":rnie Eskelin 
Sept. 6-11 \lusie:d We\lards 
Sept. 7-18 i'\et\Je l'arhltll 
Sept, 13·2S C harles & ;"Irs. ;"IcKnight 
Sept,7,IS 11 S"elle Phillips 
Sept_ 20-0ct. 2 Ncttie Parham 
Sept_ 20-0ct. 2 F. R. &: ;"lr5. ;" lchda1l1s Till, 
Sept 13-2) Carl E. Gammel 
Sept. II -IS Dt-Glecf·Cooper Team 
Sept IS-25 DcCrccf·Coopcr Teal1l 
SCllt,20- ' 111C Singill,! Lunsfords 
Sept 13·25 W. \\'. ilbrtin 
Sept. 20·0ct_ 2 Doug Hamser Family 
Sept IS.Qet.2 \Iilo Hannon 
Sept. 20·0ct, 2 J E. Friend 
Sept. IS·Oct. 2 A. C. &: 1\.trs. Cab"'ay 
Sept. 12·25 John lI:unerchcck Ir. 
Sept.13·IS Joll11 Fleneh 
Sept_ H IS Neil Eskelin 
Sept. 6,18 Non'lan &: Evel)'n l il)'s 
Scpt.9·11 Andlcw C. BascH 
Sel't. 21-0ct_ 2 Jt:rry Knibbe 
Sept. 13-25 lot'! &: \Irs , PJhner 
Sept 20·0el.2 Iblph E. leslie 
Sept,li·25 Crol·cr&:C ... ro[yn Dunn 
Sevt. 13- lcroy W, illOlgan 
Sept 6-18 Dave & Jan Olshcnki 
Sept. 7-25 Do) Ie TIlompson 
Sept_ 20·0ct 2 Lord & Rebccc:1 (l.1iddlelon 

]'_\S I Of{ 

\\ r. \Icadows 
\\"lne Il3un 
James Cheshicr 
Jack D. Kinard 
ROlllld llastic 
Iwe 13. Rye 
R:l)t1Ioml Dc Vito 
Ch.,rlcs Bailey 
E. L. ShJffcr 
Douglas Brown 
I B, \Ilers 
\tare Conley 
\\'atson Arb'lle Jr. 
\terlin Fortner 
Kenncth Crousc 
l'au] Kinney 
Rex Anspaugh 
Dale Zink 
Joseph R. lIaldt 
l.CTO)' Sanders 
limHl), (l,ia)'O Jr. 
Ernest Pruett 
Joe White 
;"Iorris hcy 
Ro)' n, \Varner 
Cox & Brown 
Cox & Blown 
F,dg.3r Allen 
Cc",ld DeVore 
Fred Gottwald 
Bobb) D. Cla)'oomb 
I . T TO)' Boggs 
R_ C. Siewert 
\\ 'illia", Fcrguson 
Stanley Andersen 
n,ay C, Eskelin 
Carl C. Burgt:ss 
Joseph F. Eger Jr. 
Louis II, ClbwlY 
\Vilson A. Kalter 
\\ ilbcrt Remus 
E. E. Noland 
80bl1)' L. Hicks 
I. V, Shoults 
B R While 
R. E, Middleton 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEl. 

OF THE CHURCHES 
SEL;"I \. \1..\ \ revival ~Jlirit 

l'ontiIlU~'~ ill Calvary \~'!'rnhly', 
r('/otIlI,lr "'Tvi('\'5 IWT,· aitn i.e(i<ll 
m'TtHl~' \\ Ith )"hll ;\1,,1 1,,,111·,1 
Stl'I,lu II "f \\ aJt<IIMchil'. Tn; Thl' 
dwrdl \\.1 hks"d hy tl,t' j.n.";u·h· 
inK all-l lIIu,i";,1 milli~try ", the 
el"lIllo:r!i't~. \ numher pf pr0111t' 
Wl'n' ,aHd 1111<1 fillt-oJ with til<' 
I foh' Spirit. 

_\nl'IUI;H1n' ,'Mh lIiRhl \\",h ,Iho\{' 
,In'rag!' in 'pile of 111111\11:111)' h"t 
\\"OIlhl'f 

-Krill/rill JJynf, I',II/or 

• • 
TYLEH. TF\ -Clad 'l'i,lll1':" .\,. 
~t'lI1hly 1,1'1" W,h hlc .... erl by a l\t"'\.: 

flf '1IOI'('ial ,'n-in's with E\';ULg"\i't 
C.TI l{t'yn"IoI~. Sr. 

rial ernt;C_ with E\a!l!!di~t Sher· 
mall ('"" of Fr(,~tJ(J. Calif. 

,\ IIIl1nl.,.'r WtT(· ~al·t',1 and filkd 
\\ilh tilt' 11{>ly Spiri!. S"H'1l inl-
1" .... ,·<1 lilt' Lord ill \\;lIt'r 1);\l'ti~m, 

;""\ a IlUIllI)('r \\l're addt',1 to) tht: 
d,ufch 

fI·,11i.1I1I I:';'<IIIS, I"l,t"r 
• • • 

REI!)S\'II.Ll'. :s C.---Chri~l"s 
\1111M,~;u!{)r~ irolll Ille l.in(\,ey St. 
.\ ('l11hl~- heTc ha\'(' nn'ntly bc-
1-:111' 10 ing all,1 t(qify in tll(' 
1,II .. im'ss ,li,lrin uj to\ll\ 011 Salur
day "ilt'rnoon" Til/'n: ha~ becn a 
l«,tiC('ahlt, ~lliritu;\1 I-!'rowth in tho<e 
I·arti(ill;ltin~, 

ChUT,h 1I1cm!x'rs t:njoYI'" tilt, 
tn,·, til1/{'4 anc! karned many 11('11' 

atll1 rdrc~hinl.!' Ihing~ from (;otl's 
"'onl IhroltRh Brother 1~('YllOhh' 
pfoplwtir !(';u:'hill/o: minl'lry. 

Pn',rlllly I1ll .... IltIg ltI a forltl('f 
;..!t,thodi-t church huilding, tht: .\'
"'milly I~ 1)lanning 10 I,uild a 
('hurd, uf ib own nt:xt ~J)rmg. 

TI1I' n('\1 church II il! 1)(.' named 
I'ir_' \"t'l11hly 

-!,a-:{',..II((' r. Ln', pl/s lor 
C,A,'s 'rom the l indsey Street Assembly, Re idsvi lle, N , C. , conduct 
street services on Soturdoy afternoons a nd dhtribute tracts. 

/.. 11_ 111I"f,ard, I'!I.r/or 
• • • 

L\ST PH \llnE. ~\IO. F"ur· 
11,('11 w,'f(' q\'l'd ami thrN' r," 
riaitlll'd ,II hHt '-\',emhly Ilt'rt· 
,IUfill~ "IIITial tIll'cting, I,ilh E\';\II- .,. 
gdi_t C;lcnna Byard. Thnc ~t'r-I ~I.\n. 
lin', \\('rt' a real i,,'pirali<," If) ,\b_ 
thc church .\111, 

flllir PO{/I/nf, ",,~t,,~ ,\rk. 
• • • 

,\BEIHlFEX', \\'_\SII _\ R'()()d 
tLlttHh,:r of p~'()!,k werl' ,al·cd. re
(']"in1('d, hC;lkd, and fillt-d \Iith till' 
Holy Spirit <It Fir't _\S'<'lllhly 
l1('n' dnrin/ol mel'ling, \1 ith tht, 
I.arr\' Frank, E\'angdj~tit; Party 
oi T;,roll1<1, \\'a"h. Thc church n~
join" for tilt' J/()O(lnc', of (;0 .. 1 
111 th~'l' ,er\'icc~. 

-Nafl''' .If. Philil',f, f,u/or 

• • • 

Calif, 

Colo. 
Conn, 
Jol~ 

PE~S.\CO[\, FL\_-Tln:nt _\s- G~ 
sl'mhl), h('rl' \\'a~ uplifted :h a re-
\u lt of ~pe("lal ,en' ices with Evan· 
J:eli,g Gro\'er and Carolyn DUnll III 
of Pclal, ;"1 iss. Their minislrr in 
11111,ic II;], very effective. 

_./lIllUrI/ F. !I,lIl, I',ut()~ Inu. 
• • • 

OPP, \1 A __ Tn 10 lli!-!hls of JO\\~ 

m~'~til1g~ at Opille Assemblv hcre, 
K,' 

75 pcr'-O"~ accepled Je~u~ Chri .. t I.j, 
a, their Jlcr~onal Saviour \ld. 

.\[ore than 150 visilors atlendt'd \It ch_ 
tlie serl'it;Cs with El'angt'ii,g Gro\·· 
cr and Carolyn 1)111111 of Pctal, 
;"Ii,s, Sevcral people te~tifi('d of 
healing, and many livcs \\crc rc-
dedicated ;\foulld Ihc ;'Iitar, \111111. 

SaJir L }QJm,S,m, I'IU/,lr \Ii'>!. 
• • • 

BRANCI-', :\IO.-The _\"l'mhly 
of God here recently experienced 
;'I real ul'liit in tll'O w('('ks of ~1)(" 

30 

\10. 

CITY 

nothall 
'icothuale 
Fayetteville 
I kb<:r Sprin~ 
" Litlle Rock 
Rnssdkille 
\rtcsia 

.\/U !o<l 
Bakersfield 
Bell 
Chula Vi~ta 
Colton 
S,11lta Rosa 
\\hillier 
I'ueblo 
Stamford 
;"1i.11l1i 
Orlando 
T.!lnpa 
Americus 
DeC3 tur 
Criffin 
.\louJtrie 
Chicago 
Paris 
Virginil 
\'irginia 
CO"iugtan 
Lyons 
Cedar Rapid~ 
Tmesd ... le 
Ra~clJnd 
Lafa}clte 
Gr:ll1lsville 
"-lbion 
Annlda 
Big R;.pids 
St. Johns 
Troy 
\lmneapOlis 
Parnes,-iHe 
I ... ckson 
Branson 
Cape Gir:lrde;Ju 
C[;lnd,-iew 
Iberia 

,\SSDIBLY 

Cranddew 
,'\/C 
Ceutr~l 
A'G 
l.akchill 
Sonth Z\ew Ilopt: 
A'G 
Fust 
1'1,1117 

'1',,11 CU\I>c1 
Fricnd!hip 
Fu,t 
I'i~t 

'\0 \\Iutlicr 
Park Hill 
C~hlT)' 
Ccutr.1I 
Cahar), 

·Sulphur Springs 
Fi~t 
Jo:l~t Lal.c 
Fir}t 
NOftllside 
SOHth~ide 

· "ust 
·,\le 
A/C 
Fiot 
A'C 
Fir}t 
A'G 
Fiot 
Bclhtl 
i\laranatha 
AC 
AC 
MC 
MC 
Ale 
Cit, of L3kcs 
Go~ptl Tab, 
F.1tth 
,\ C 
BClhel 
MC 
First 

0.\11-; E\':\~CELlS"r 

Sept. 19·30 Colen &: C ... rol La»iter 
SCLlt,18·H L. T . Bltes 
Sep'- 13·25 Ed !;;tton 
Sqlt lO-Oct. 2 Leoll \Iorroll' 
Sellt 11·1& Hob \lcClltehen 
Sept, 200,t 2 Hob \1cCutchcn 
Scpt. IS-Oct, 2 John ;\Ioorc 
Scpt.IS·2} Clw1c1 II C;.~s 
Scpt,18·24 I)"il:hl Edll';Hds 
Sept, 11·16 KlloU\.e-Sto\'all T e:l1n 
Sepl. IS-Oct, 2 llalc·T urner Gospel 'I'm . 
Sept 11-25 "t:Jle Sheneman 
St:pt. 21.Qct. 2 \\-;.tson Argne 
Sept. 18·23 Knouse·Sto,-;III Team 
Scpt_ 11·18 \1. \\- & illrs. Roll 
Sept 6-IS Bob Lund~trom 
Sept. 18·23 \lusi(';l1 \\ 'elbrds 
Sept 14·26 ":rnie Eskelin 
Sept. 6-11 \lusie:d We\lards 
Sept. 7-18 i'\et\Je l'arhltll 
Sept, 13·2S C harles & ;"Irs. ;"IcKnight 
Sept,7,IS 11 S"elle Phillips 
Sept_ 20-0ct. 2 Ncttie Parham 
Sept_ 20-0ct. 2 F. R. &: ;"lr5. ;" lchda1l1s Till, 
Sept 13-2) Carl E. Gammel 
Sept. II -IS Dt-Glecf·Cooper Team 
Sept IS-25 DcCrccf·Coopcr Teal1l 
SCllt,20- ' 111C Singill,! Lunsfords 
Sept 13·25 W. \\'. ilbrtin 
Sept. 20·0ct_ 2 Doug Hamser Family 
Sept IS.Qet.2 \Iilo Hannon 
Sept. 20·0ct, 2 J E. Friend 
Sept. IS·Oct. 2 A. C. &: 1\.trs. Cab"'ay 
Sept. 12·25 John lI:unerchcck Ir. 
Sept.13·IS Joll11 Fleneh 
Sept_ H IS Neil Eskelin 
Sept. 6,18 Non'lan &: Evel)'n l il)'s 
Scpt.9·11 Andlcw C. BascH 
Sel't. 21-0ct_ 2 Jt:rry Knibbe 
Sept. 13-25 lot'! &: \Irs , PJhner 
Sept 20·0el.2 Iblph E. leslie 
Sept,li·25 Crol·cr&:C ... ro[yn Dunn 
Sevt. 13- lcroy W, illOlgan 
Sept 6-18 Dave & Jan Olshcnki 
Sept. 7-25 Do) Ie TIlompson 
Sept_ 20·0ct 2 Lord & Rebccc:1 (l.1iddlelon 

]'_\S I Of{ 

\\ r. \Icadows 
\\"lne Il3un 
James Cheshicr 
Jack D. Kinard 
ROlllld llastic 
Iwe 13. Rye 
R:l)t1Ioml Dc Vito 
Ch.,rlcs Bailey 
E. L. ShJffcr 
Douglas Brown 
I B, \Ilers 
\tare Conley 
\\'atson Arb'lle Jr. 
\terlin Fortner 
Kenncth Crousc 
l'au] Kinney 
Rex Anspaugh 
Dale Zink 
Joseph R. lIaldt 
l.CTO)' Sanders 
limHl), (l,ia)'O Jr. 
Ernest Pruett 
Joe White 
;"Iorris hcy 
Ro)' n, \Varner 
Cox & Brown 
Cox & Blown 
F,dg.3r Allen 
Cc",ld DeVore 
Fred Gottwald 
Bobb) D. Cla)'oomb 
I . T TO)' Boggs 
R_ C. Siewert 
\\ 'illia", Fcrguson 
Stanley Andersen 
n,ay C, Eskelin 
Carl C. Burgt:ss 
Joseph F. Eger Jr. 
Louis II, ClbwlY 
\Vilson A. Kalter 
\\ ilbcrt Remus 
E. E. Noland 
80bl1)' L. Hicks 
I. V, Shoults 
B R While 
R. E, Middleton 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEl. 



P:\SADEX .. \, MD.-The As,cm
bly of God here was blesse<! and 
encouraged recently during 10 
night~ of ~\lecial ,crncc~ \\jlh 

Evangeli~t "Little Joe" Peler~on. 
Five ",ere sav«l, one redailllcd, 
and four lilled ", ilh the Holy 
Spirit. 

SOil \~ith cro$sed ('~es was healed, 
and several people hard of hearing 
'.\t're maryelously lou(he.;l b) (;00 

mc!uding a boy whose doctor 
said he had no inner ear onlm. 
.\ number of arthritic~ wefC aho 
healed. 

On(' lady who had tarried for 
the bapti~m in the Spirit for 40 
yeJ.r~ wa., f illed ami Gxl hcakd 
her of a s<:iatic nen-c condition 
at the ,ame time. 

Joyed the mini,try in word and 
,onR" and the oil Ilaintings by 
Brother Knibbe. 

C .. r/iJ lrll >Id. pc.lJt,>r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
50TH \:\\'l\'FR:-;.\RY \::\() 
HO:-'IECO~II\'t, ~eloi<'mher 11, 
1966, .at Fint .\,,,'mbly, Wilkes
Rarre, Pa. Gue,1 'peaker,,: Byron 
n. JVlle", David \1cllnwdl, and 
Anthony ~taye"ki. -bv D. J Pag
lia, ho,t pastor. 

_II'il/jam J/, Ifdms, fllS/"r 

• • • 
H ARTFORD, AI.:\ :\e", PO~I 

Oak As~elllbl)' here recently closed 
special .'>ef\·ice~ with E\'angeli~1 
Jerry Sauls of Dothan, Ala. 

Some were .'>aved and filled \Iith 
the H oly Spirit. Others te~tified 
to being healed. The entire church 
was blessed. 

-L/1rn' Skipper, pas/or 
• • • 

TO:-'1 S RIVER , N. J.-First As
sembly here rejoices in the r e~ult $ 

of a recent tcnt mceting with 
EV:lngcli.'>t William Caldwcll o f 
Tulsa, Okla. 

During the crusade a <;torm blew 
down the tent. The men and wom
en of the church rallied together. 
and it was soon repaired. 

Attendance grew after thi~, Peo
ple from many denominations came 
to the tcnt meetings. Some drove 
up to 100 miles each night to 
attcnd. 

-f)(lll(lid A. RicirardJOlO, pastor 
• • • 

F,\STFR'\ DISTRICT ~II:\IS
TER'S I};STITLrTE _Odober 
3-5, lQ(~" a l Ihe ~kylille Illn, MI 
Pocono, Pa, Earl W Goodman, 
:-'lonl<l1l<l I)i.,trict 'oul)('rintl'ndcllt. 
sl)(,2okcr, -by C. Eugelle nell, dis
t rict "ccretary. 

)'1en, women, and children came 
lonlard for salvation. 1\1)])roxi· 
matdy 15 reteil'ed the bapti'<>l11 1II 
the Holy Spirit and lestirled to 
outstanding miracles of healing. 

ZA:\ESVILLE, OIl[O- ·[n 17 
days over 350 first-time visitors 
attcnded special services at F irst 
A~,;emhl)' here with Evangelists 
Jerry and Linda Knibbc. Th is was 
the largest revil'a l attendance in 
the church's history. 

Several ",ere sa\'OO, and SOllie 
were defini tely healed. O thers were: 

,filled with the Holy Spirit. 

GI.BI REL':\IO~- \ltunni of old 
Great I.akes Bihlt' Institule II ill 
meet Frid .. w, Oct 28, at Chri,tian 
A~sembly, Zinn, 111. (For further 
details write . 1':~ l her Flaherty, 
8062 W Reckett :\vc., .\lilwauk«. 
Wi$. 53218.) 

H O:-'I ECO~II'\G-~cl'tcll\ber IR. 
1966, at Suhurban Hill~ .\s,embly, 
3960 N Hartford, Tulsa, Okla 
All former pastors, members, and 

A lady wi th 3n incurable bone: 
disease was healed. A mall with a 
spine iuj ury II as touched. A per- BOlh members and visilors en-

STATE C ITY 

Nebr. 

N. Mex. 
N.Y. 
N.C. 
N. Oak. 

Ohio 

Okl3. 

Orca:. 

S. C. 
Tenll. 
Tex. 

y , . 

Wash. 

W.Va. 

Iberia 
K~nsasCity 
Popiar Bluff 
R~)·tOl\m 
St. lames 
St. Louis 
St. Louis 
Bia: SPIIIlP 
J l35tings 
Oshkosh 
Tucllmcari 
St. Janles 
Charlotte 
Fario 
I~nlestown 
roledo 
Youngstown 
7.aneSli1le 
Ardmore 
Cushing 
Fletcher 
Oolo&:all 
Stillwater 
Tulsa 
Tigard 
T illamook 
\Vinston 
Ambridge 
Bo}'ertowlI 
I lout1.dale 
Wilkes-Barre 
Beaufort 
Knoxville 
Bridecport 
Oal1~$ 
Ft. \Vorth 
Freeport 
Ilalls"i11e 
Marshall 
Mesquite 
New Braunfels 
Wolfe City 
Bluefield 
Isle of Wigh t 
Newport News 
Richmond 
Ridgefield 
Tacom:l 
Ke)'set 

ASSEMBLY 

"First Sept. 20.Qct. 2 Rebecca ,\Iiddletoll 
Sheffield Sept.13-2) DOll &: Di~ie Co~ 
First Sept. 20-Oet. 2 D3"e &: hn Olshc",ki 
AlC Sept. 18-Oet. 2 ;\Iaxine Willis 
A/C Scpt. 18- Glcnn:l Byard 
First MG of Jenninp Sept. 13·25 O. II. &: ;\Irs. Virgin 
South SIde Sept. 1\.2) lerenu~h Hanlcy 

o A/ C Sept. 11.1 6 Kathleen Jen,)illes 
A/C Sept.H·25 Wesley F. Morton 

°A/C Sept. 18-23 Kathleen Icnnine-s 
First Sept. 11 - DOll "!art in 
Full Cospel Scpt.14·2) Ernest &: IIlrs. Berquist 
First Sept. 18·29 Bob W~ttCIS 

o FilSt Sept. 1923 Irene Abrahamson 
A/C Sept. 14·25 Arnold &: Anita Scgcsman 
First Sept. H ·Oct. 2 AmITew &: \I rs. Basel! 
Il ighway Tab. Sept. 13-1S lerry Knibbe 
First Sept.13- "Little loe" Peterson 
Centrol Sept. 19·0ct. 2 Chas. &: Ih rbaro Hudspeth 
Fi rs t Sept. 14·25 Lee & Bonnie Jean Krupnick 
A/ C Sept. 14·25 Dann) &: Eliubeth Kellnedy 
AIC Sept. 4-- Don P~ul Crny 
First Sept. 2O·0et. 2 Raj' &: Elaine Leon~rd 
Berryhill Sept. 19-0ct. 2 ;\!3thcrs·l'h:m Team 
AlC Sept. 11·25 Sid W hite 
A/C Sept. 20-0ct. 2 D. L. Nultemeier 
First Sept. 11 -25 Fisher-Check Team 
Ale Sept.13·25 John ;\bsto 
CalvaryT~b. Sept.6- IS J. Earl & Mrs. Douglau 
Parsonville Sept. 4·18 Carl Walker Jr. 

00 Fi rst Pentccost~1 Sept. 13-18 William Cald"'el1 
First AlC of Ft. Ro)'aISept. 11·25 Darrel & /lI n. Pilcher 
Woodlawn Sept. 1i-25 Don &: Sharon Parka 

o. "A/C Sept. 11- Pats), Ruth Allen 
Lakewood /llemorial Sept. 20·25 Dal'id lXan 
Bethel Temple Sept. 11 ·IS lIlafl'in Schmidt 
First Sept. 14-25 S~nluel &: l\ln. Calk 
First Sept.IS·23 T. J. &: Wanda 'I'~}'lor 
First Sept. 19·25 Bill &: Naomi lIare! 
First Sept. 4-18 R. L Stewart 
First Sept. 14-25 D. A. Watson Family 
l;1jnt Sept. 18·0ct. Z Arlis & Mrs. TIlrashcr 
First Sept , 20·0ct. 2 George &: Nadinc Van Riper 
Pine Crol'c Sept. 6·18 Stan & Marilyn r.!orris 
First Sept, 6·IS John &: Faith Stallings 

·· ' Bethel Sept . 13-IS Irving & IIta!)' Lou Iloward 
Pioneer Sept. 6·18 D. L. Nu1tcmcier 

'EvJngelistic Tab. Scpt. 1 S·23 Christian lI ild 
A/G Sept. 6-25 John Higginbotham 

I'ASTOI\ 

It F.. \liddleton 
C, \\. QIlJU\eNll!lI 
Clifford Truitt 
C ,\ . Grcen 
T. Bluford Conw~y 
Aubrer Grindstaff 
\bnnd Shoults 
])~nicll'. \\ 'i15on 
lI emlan \\'. Lebsae\:: 
Dale Lesher 
Ho)' II Stewart 
I~ ol>crt K Steward 
IIO\l,ml Fortcnbcr!)· 
0, \\ ' Allple 
Leo /l1i11er 
C. C. r.lartin 
Ed\lOlrd I, Schlossmal·her 
Curtis Arnold 
,\. R. lIambrick 
Clyde C /I\illcr 
\-: L Rolland 
Bobby]., Rhoads 
Joe Stnmbanih 
1- S. Buttram 
Oliver SUllimers 
\\'. J Spencer 
n, O. \lcCregor 
!-:ul!:ene PetroJd 
Ihrfl' R. Reichard 
Lou!s 1.. T rotta 
D. I. I'~glia 
Jack Daniel 
lacob Schaffer 
\1 1 \tilton 
F \\. lijordbak 
Chas, R Jones 
F. \V. lIancock 
D. Doyle Fergusoll 
J, C. ll ilburn 
lIuloll \V IIood 
Dal'e E. Laughlin 
Curtis J Owens 
\V. \\ ' Smith 
Dana 11 . Spence 
I.eroy ! lowe 
II. C. Wiles 
Albert F Anderson 
Don Rogne 
R. C. Lymbumer 

"'Youth Crusade 

Due to printing schedule, announcements lIlllst reach The Pen leco5t~1 Ev;l/Jeci five wcck_ in ~dvanct' 

SEPTEMBER 11. 1966 

friends are invited.-hy (;ta. F 
Smith, pastor. 

WITH CHR IST 

J\:-'II·:S C LL"'\J)Y. 61. of ),10-
I,ile, .\120, \\("111 to he \\ilh the 
L"rd :-'la)' 2-1. I'll,.." .lIter a heart 
attack Brother Lundy w.u grAnted 
a ]i(eIlSC t.) l,rc.:II'h in IW~) by 
the Alabama ()I~tri(t. lie i, ~ur· 

II'l'{! h)' h" \Iii..: \\,'rtle. om' SUII, 

one daughlt'r, .:Ind Olll' gr<lnd'>On. 

FRE.\IH:~ S, ~E.\L, oi, oi Bur
bank, Calif, \lcnt to I~ with the 
Lor,1 july l'!, IQf,(, Brother Sfal 
\\as ordaint:<! in If}4~ h)" Ih~ South
crn Caliiofnia i)i~trict, lie ~ef\'ed 
as an ('\';\I)~diq. I h' i, ,uni"ed 
b\ hi~ II lie Du!orc~, olle $Oll, one 
dJ.I1!1;htcr. and four Rram.khildrcl1, 

ODI!" 1);\ \"IS, ,~, 1,1 S;un~(ln. 

.-\Ia,. \\l'nt to hi, l't('fnal n'\\;\nl 
June 2, 1%6, ;It \"ct\T;ln~ II000l1it<ll 
in \inntRulllery. ,\la. Brother 
Dal'i~ r..:ceiveJ a lin'lhe tn I)fe;lch 
in 191::'(' irl>llI the\lah.:U'n;, Di~lrict. 
lie pastored \\-illlcn·ille A~semhly 
III Bonif.1Y. Fl.l. Ih' i, ~Uf\i\..:,1 by 
his wiie .\tri1. 

.\I.FRED s. S\\".\~~O?\, 73, oi 
':-'lc(;regor, ~llIlIl.. "ent to hi~ 
eternal re\\ard F..:bruary 2$, 1966, 
Brother Swam,on \\a~ granted a 
licen~e to preach in 19SO by the 
:-'1 illllc,ota I )i"lric\ alld did e\'all
(Zeli,tic work ill IInrtlll'rn ':-'Iinnc
SOia. lie ;11'0 ~..:ned ;h a lIIi"ioll
ary to ,\Ia\ka ,111<1 ::\l"\ Mcxico. 
and as a I'ion«r Jla~tor in \\'01.11-
kcgan. III.; Goodrich. Iiolt, alld 
':-'lc(;r('I;:-or, Minn, lie is survived 
hy hi~ "iie :'lab1<: and fi,'c children. 

ORIS O. II0I.LO\\'.\Y, 61, of 
Kamas Ci l)" iI[o., went to he wilh 
the Lord July 13, l<)Ill,. Onl;lined 
in 1951 hl' the Soutli (:fn ':-'Iis$ouri 
District. Brother Iiolloway served 
'h ;tll e\'.:IlIge\i'1 and held ]la,
to rate, in Kan~as CiIY, \10.; St. 
Elmo, 111.; IlarriCI al\\l (;reen 
Fore~t, .-\rk. 11(' is ~ur\"iv('J by 
hi~ wiie Eva ,LIlt! two ..:hi ld ren. 

CO~ST,\:\Ti:\OS ~ BOURO
T t-Il:-'I OS, 84, w..:nt to be \\ith 
the l.ord JUII": 14, I(X~J. Brolh..:r 
Hourothilllos, li..:en\ed 10 preach 
hy the Xorlhcrn Califoflu<l· :-':c\2oda 
])i~triCl in 1939, sen'cd a, an 
evangelist. lie i~ loun;ved by a 
brother. George :0::. BOllra~ 

CHAR LES II MILLER, 71, of 
Iiouston, Tex., WAS callr<1 into the 
presence o f the Lord ,\I1I,:U51 9, 
1966. A meml)('r of the South 
Texas District, Brother ':-'1 iller 
was ordailled to the l11illi ~ try in 
1933. /I e served as an evanHclisl 
and held pastorates ill Iiouston, 
Galena Park, Genoa, and Hosen
bi.'rg, Tex.; Tranquillity, Calif.; 
Columbia Tenn.; and I !artforcl, 
Ark. lle is survived by his wife 
Ida Mal' , also an ordained min
iste r, two children, and five grand
children. 
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P:\SADEX .. \, MD.-The As,cm
bly of God here was blesse<! and 
encouraged recently during 10 
night~ of ~\lecial ,crncc~ \\jlh 

Evangeli~t "Little Joe" Peler~on. 
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C .. r/iJ lrll >Id. pc.lJt,>r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
50TH \:\\'l\'FR:-;.\RY \::\() 
HO:-'IECO~II\'t, ~eloi<'mher 11, 
1966, .at Fint .\,,,'mbly, Wilkes
Rarre, Pa. Gue,1 'peaker,,: Byron 
n. JVlle", David \1cllnwdl, and 
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_II'il/jam J/, Ifdms, fllS/"r 

• • • 
H ARTFORD, AI.:\ :\e", PO~I 
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• • • 

TO:-'1 S RIVER , N. J.-First As
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Tulsa, Okla. 
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• • • 

F,\STFR'\ DISTRICT ~II:\IS
TER'S I};STITLrTE _Odober 
3-5, lQ(~" a l Ihe ~kylille Illn, MI 
Pocono, Pa, Earl W Goodman, 
:-'lonl<l1l<l I)i.,trict 'oul)('rintl'ndcllt. 
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GI.BI REL':\IO~- \ltunni of old 
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A lady wi th 3n incurable bone: 
disease was healed. A mall with a 
spine iuj ury II as touched. A per- BOlh members and visilors en-
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ASSEMBLY 
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I'ASTOI\ 
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C, \\. QIlJU\eNll!lI 
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\bnnd Shoults 
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"'Youth Crusade 

Due to printing schedule, announcements lIlllst reach The Pen leco5t~1 Ev;l/Jeci five wcck_ in ~dvanct' 
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friends are invited.-hy (;ta. F 
Smith, pastor. 

WITH CHR IST 

J\:-'II·:S C LL"'\J)Y. 61. of ),10-
I,ile, .\120, \\("111 to he \\ilh the 
L"rd :-'la)' 2-1. I'll,.." .lIter a heart 
attack Brother Lundy w.u grAnted 
a ]i(eIlSC t.) l,rc.:II'h in IW~) by 
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II'l'{! h)' h" \Iii..: \\,'rtle. om' SUII, 

one daughlt'r, .:Ind Olll' gr<lnd'>On. 
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as an ('\';\I)~diq. I h' i, ,uni"ed 
b\ hi~ II lie Du!orc~, olle $Oll, one 
dJ.I1!1;htcr. and four Rram.khildrcl1, 

ODI!" 1);\ \"IS, ,~, 1,1 S;un~(ln. 

.-\Ia,. \\l'nt to hi, l't('fnal n'\\;\nl 
June 2, 1%6, ;It \"ct\T;ln~ II000l1it<ll 
in \inntRulllery. ,\la. Brother 
Dal'i~ r..:ceiveJ a lin'lhe tn I)fe;lch 
in 191::'(' irl>llI the\lah.:U'n;, Di~lrict. 
lie pastored \\-illlcn·ille A~semhly 
III Bonif.1Y. Fl.l. Ih' i, ~Uf\i\..:,1 by 
his wiie .\tri1. 

.\I.FRED s. S\\".\~~O?\, 73, oi 
':-'lc(;regor, ~llIlIl.. "ent to hi~ 
eternal re\\ard F..:bruary 2$, 1966, 
Brother Swam,on \\a~ granted a 
licen~e to preach in 19SO by the 
:-'1 illllc,ota I )i"lric\ alld did e\'all
(Zeli,tic work ill IInrtlll'rn ':-'Iinnc
SOia. lie ;11'0 ~..:ned ;h a lIIi"ioll
ary to ,\Ia\ka ,111<1 ::\l"\ Mcxico. 
and as a I'ion«r Jla~tor in \\'01.11-
kcgan. III.; Goodrich. Iiolt, alld 
':-'lc(;r('I;:-or, Minn, lie is survived 
hy hi~ "iie :'lab1<: and fi,'c children. 

ORIS O. II0I.LO\\'.\Y, 61, of 
Kamas Ci l)" iI[o., went to he wilh 
the Lord July 13, l<)Ill,. Onl;lined 
in 1951 hl' the Soutli (:fn ':-'Iis$ouri 
District. Brother Iiolloway served 
'h ;tll e\'.:IlIge\i'1 and held ]la,
to rate, in Kan~as CiIY, \10.; St. 
Elmo, 111.; IlarriCI al\\l (;reen 
Fore~t, .-\rk. 11(' is ~ur\"iv('J by 
hi~ wiie Eva ,LIlt! two ..:hi ld ren. 

CO~ST,\:\Ti:\OS ~ BOURO
T t-Il:-'I OS, 84, w..:nt to be \\ith 
the l.ord JUII": 14, I(X~J. Brolh..:r 
Hourothilllos, li..:en\ed 10 preach 
hy the Xorlhcrn Califoflu<l· :-':c\2oda 
])i~triCl in 1939, sen'cd a, an 
evangelist. lie i~ loun;ved by a 
brother. George :0::. BOllra~ 

CHAR LES II MILLER, 71, of 
Iiouston, Tex., WAS callr<1 into the 
presence o f the Lord ,\I1I,:U51 9, 
1966. A meml)('r of the South 
Texas District, Brother ':-'1 iller 
was ordailled to the l11illi ~ try in 
1933. /I e served as an evanHclisl 
and held pastorates ill Iiouston, 
Galena Park, Genoa, and Hosen
bi.'rg, Tex.; Tranquillity, Calif.; 
Columbia Tenn.; and I !artforcl, 
Ark. lle is survived by his wife 
Ida Mal' , also an ordained min
iste r, two children, and five grand
children. 
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WHAT 
6000 IS 

LIFE 
WITHOUT 

LOVE? 
By MICHA EL. HOR BAN 

A 9,1-YEAR-OUl :>IA" has heen confined to the Il1inois 
Centra! Ilo::;pilill for the Insane since 1899. and 

records show he has never had a visitor in 67 years, 
/\. ;;ix-1l1an jury heard his cast at the time and of

ficially concluded that i{ohert J ohllson (not his real 
name) suffered from a c1e;:u-cut case of idiocy. He 
was brought to the hospital at Jacksonville. Illinois, 
Fehruary 19, IB99. :\\ 93 he is alert, hut still disturbed 
and confused. The btl'st annual notation in his file reads, 
" I-/ ealth satisfactory no marked change in mental con
dition," 

Johnson received a Christl11as package In 1919 from 
a relative in Kansas. hut no one ("c r visited him. A 
notation enter-td in {he file 15 years ago said, "No 
relatives 1I11('r('sled." 

How bltak life must he for a forgotten person! 
A few years ago, in British Col umhia, all undertaker 

asked 111(.' to take the funeral for (l 59-year-old Illan who 
had no relatives and apparently no friends. Although 
thi<; man had liw:c1 in the c011111111nit)" for 20 years, no! 
one person came to his fUlleral. "\'0 one signed the 
reg-ister. There w('re no flowers. Apparcntly 110 one cared. 

.\fter committing his hocly \0 the ground. T wondered 
why life had been so harr('!1 and desolate for this poor 
man I wondered if he e\·er knew what affection, friend
ship, <Ind companionship Illcant. Did anyone e\·er tell 
him of God's love and care? Tt' s tragic to he so lonely 
in this cold world. 

The grea test longing of the human heart is to know 
that someone cares. Lo\·e and sympathy are as impo r
tant to life as the air we breathe. The baby needs af
fection nearly as much as he needs milk. The old per
son who is 110t wanted grinds Ou t a miserable existence. 
What good is life without loyc? 

No medicine that druggists CO!l1pound can take the 
place of a kind word, a warm handclasp, a personal 
interest. an earnest pr<lyer. Drugs can fight disease and 
help the body regain it s health. but they cannot heal the 
weary, lonely sou!. \\fithout lo\'c and companionship our 
hcarts arc \\·C<lk. sick. ;lIld deformed. 

")10 man cared for Illy soul." is aile of the saddest 
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expressions (!\·cr recorded. nut the good news of the 
Biblc is that heaven's lo\'e h<ls reached out to a race in 
trouble. and we can know that Someone does care. God 
the Father and Cod ihe Son looked with pity and love 
on a lost, dark II·orJd: and the Father sent the Son to 
be the Friend of ~inners, the S,I\·iO\1r of the world. 

Jeslls was God"s Im·c ami care ClIliJm\ied in llllman 
flesh. He reached out to all the Outcasts, to the fallen, 
to the sick, to the burdcncd. Tie ncyer turned a sinner 
away. AC\\' hopc and peace callle to defeated li ves wher
ever Jeslls ministered . He showed us that God cares. 
Heaven's sunshine was in li is soul and it dispelled the 
darkness in human hearts. 

The SOli of Cod sl!ffered all the irial s through which 
men P<lSS tha t I Ie might become their Spokesman and 
Advocate before the hea\·enly thronc. As 1-le represents 
us there, J Ie is touched with the feeling of our in
firmities. He knows what hU!l1an life is like . The apostle 
Peter said . "Casting <Ill yOIl!" care upon him; for he 
careth for you" ( 1 Peter S :i ) . 

God's great love is spelled out most fully on the cross. 
There the Saviour became Otlr S in-Bea rer. He tasted 
death for liS. }-Ie was thinking of you and me. I-Ie cared 
for our souls. He received the judgment we deserved. 

"\,Vhy should I-Ie lo\·e me ?" you ask. T don't know. 
But J do know that 1-1 (; docs. And you should be eternally 
grateful. You call ht\\·e new life and hope today. YOll 
can enjoy peace and purpose heGl.t1se He cares for you r 
soul. To all who receive Him. He giYes life-abundant, 
satisfying life. 

Your life will ne\·cr know fulfillment until you ex-
perience God's lo\'e. ....,:; 
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